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Village of Nues 1999
. leafpickup Service
to ties dents The af p ckap p a

am runs from md O sb

LhrOagh late Nov mb r

p ovddtoresidents:

foo:g

Fo

East of

Fhr residents livin

sid°s

'träffic safety-- ehfòrcément

-

-

than threeyeársof internal plan-

al fora. newsates/service tioto
uiattto bbailt an thevacani De-

The foiirtéent'irk Ridge alderroen -voted urianimiusty te op
prove -the nvalti-miltieiì-dotlar

-

Village to-undergo
improvenhents
- byLithitshkènaz Crabe
-

the Nibs VitldgeBoardofTms

-

stroint, speed laws and DUt and tees approvedbidassaeds fovarïother impaired driving sitnattons. . uns village ithprovemenf- pia--- The expenses of the program jects. - Morhdi Mhtti Dimensions

-

:NiiesWestathlete.

found dead at home
-

Nibs West High School was the cause ofdeath,-saidresatts öf
foandin o lifetess staid-on the
Ilourofhis bedroom in his Skokie
home around 6 tO wm. Sept. 22.
Police and paramedics rosponded to thescene is the- 5500

u tosieotogy report-were expeòr-

edin sin-to eightweeks. Skokie
potice were at a lasieven to con-jectare about what might have

-

hoppened to

the yosng man.

bock of Maine Street and tians- There were no indications of fool
ported the victim to RushNorth - play, potice said.
Shore Medical Center whire tie
An investigation into Apontes
suas pronounced dead moments
Cnntinued on Page-38
-

-

-

-

-

Lions- Club. C-andy Dy Set -for Oct. 8

-

-

Contalting Rneineeio' $t5000
prafpoiat io preareathpograph
e t sar ey of tilage ateo is was

i

Contih..ed on Pagh 38

-

-

-

At Tuesday- night's -meeting,

-

-

-

The city and the Bredemann
erjanizatien wilt share in a-Tthi
lacrerniot t'tnaiiing partnership
that witl pay for infrastructure improvements. taisçl pnichase.
costs and the atroady completed
enVironmentat cteanapef the sui

-

-

Jutio Aponte, 18, a - senier afteawivaI.
wrestler and football player at
Dfficiats, trying ta determine

said SgtiohnFryksdale,who is - project thafwill iernhine. the coordinating ttih prógtatm None - Bredimann Birick - and Toyota
Contirn,ed na Pàge 38 deaterships io a state-of-the-art
-sates and service facitity.

Crenwtrod,-kvitEsee ttrentart ofconstruction injusta few weeks.
An ordinance suas approved at
-

west corner of Dnmpster : and

:

-

of such things as occupant re-

-

accepted by the- boaid.Tiusteè Ròbert Caltera hated thal-Mòea-

-

di's proposal was an much as

-

--

-

Pages 6-8--

where aDaminick's supermarket
tod a stip mati wereonce lecated.
:The site, located at the soath-

_niog, the Bredemnnn famity automob te bas ess hhs wo app 0v

-

The grant money witt be sued
to hire off-duty officers ta proside addilionat patrols that witt
focas on increasing enforcement

Ftnèss

t

.

-After t8 mouths pl negotitibia witt Park Ridge and mere

will be picked-np-b' the- Jllioois
Department of Transpertation,

arttnnd speed laws.

Health&

.

-

Residents shoald ptaco their
teases in the curb on the appropri_
Continued un Page 38

--

'bL. 43, NO. SS

1) enipster S tre et

W st of

Milwaakee Avenue. aickan begins on the fotIawia Mondays
and 000tinse through that week

Milwaukee Avenue, ickup begins en the fottowing Mondays
and continues through that week.
Residents should ptace their
leav s in thecarbon the appropri-

The Nites Patice Department,
recipient uf a $38,000 grant from
the Highway Trafic Safety t'rajoct, has started a year tong program to increase enforcement of
traffic safety lawn, such as seat

.

Octeber25th

d s

60714

Bredernann to build on vacant site-at Dempster and Greenwood

. ateMonday orpickupdurhgihc
week Leaf p ck p bei.
li
fotiow gdat
Octobe ) Ith

1'tieViIlageofNi1swUlagai
offer! afp ek p s rvicethis s

IL
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7400 WAUKEGAN RD, NILES. IL 61)714

Dining/

P A ID

tIlLES PUBLIC LIBRARY
6900 OAKTOII ST,

PER CÓPY .

.

05

N

IBalk-Rate
S.S. Postage

$2,RO0-$6,O0Otea5thañtwonther próposata under ciiosiderution
for the project which wilt study
Cnntinaed onPàgA 38

.- --

-

-

-

-

MG discOvery

-

parkreceives

-

Entertainment

$8-7,500 grant

-Pages -14-116

by Rosemary Thin
An $87,500 grant from the Itlinais Generat Assembly witt likety make the new Fiank Hren Dis-

HOme Style

Pages2325

-

-

covery Pork to be huitt on aine
acres behind the - Golf Middle -

-T
_..ltï

Schoaloreattty by next summer.

Classifieds
Pages 32-36
-

-

\/

í_

--

- -:-

t-

-

- ---

Namedforcommnsity leader
-

-

and farmer principatand athletic
d rector at theschoo) Frank Hren
the park wilt feature an arbore
tam Greek style outdoor theater
grnenbnhse,sensorygarden; coo-

-

-

-

At the SeptcmberßonrdMeulo,g MayorNicholan B Blase mode the tirol donation lo kick 0Cl/te LI
CYob CandyQayschndufedforFnday Ocloberß 1999 Pioturedabove (left lo right fronti'ow) are
Lions PresidenfMichaelSohack WaltBetisse Mayorßlase William Welendorl andRuss Mr,Andrew
(baokrow) Fire ChiefHarryKmowski, Tnjsteeftob CalleroandTtvnteeAndrewPrcybylo.
:

'I'
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Nues couple celebrates
65th Anniversary -'

Diana-Salon good grooming
for the-whole family -

WIPE AWAY THOSE
WINTER BLUES!

-

Our Knowledge is Priceless....
Our SerÄce is Free

at E016 Waukegan Road in Nues
fout years ago, said her many cli-

enIs seem comforlable in her
shop, and ta her, "they feel like
family."

Speaking of family, Diana,
alaag with Carmona, anather stylist, and a manicariul, offers Services for the enlire family al the
full-service salon.
-

ven O!rW!bslE Vs!!V9r!rdlmV!I.!!s

Men can get expert hairculs,
manicures and pedicares, and
children are always welcome, Diano said. Walk-ins can also come
lohersalon any time, she added.
Diana warked al the SC Prnney
salon atLincolnwoad Town Conter five years before opening her

' CRUISES
. RONEYMOONS
. CARiBBEAN
SPECIALISTS

shop. Along wilh Carmenn, another slylisl who has been in Ihe
business over 20 years and has a

. TRAVEL
PACKAGES

. AU AIRLINE
TRAVEL

-

. ALL OThER
TRAVEL NEEDS

Open Evenings
& Weekends

very largo following fram the
days when she owned the Royal
Box Salon on Waukegan Road
also in Nibs, Diana cas provide
just about any beauty oerviee anyonewould need.
Acrylic and silk nuits are a spe-

ciully oftbe shop manicurist who
has five years' experience in Ihr
business. Anolhor shop speciality
is facial and body waxing done in
the comfort and privacy of a separate room.
Diana alsa specializes in "apdo" hcirstyles. Many brides and
partygocrs go IO hot for slylos for
theirsoecial occasions.

(847) 455-8897
GRAND VACATION STORE

9107 GRAND AVENUE
FRANKLIN PARK

with
Stute Farm's

c10
-

Term Lfe
Insurance

. thoosethe 1551e OfpOIlCJ55IunP.4
.awoseanlnlilaitennofl,5, W,20,&eVefl30y00-fs. Competitive premiums-

Evenjone'n life Insurance needs are different

can asesclswarzkopf, the leading
same in profssional color imported from Germany.
The excellent products Diana
and Carmine use are alsa availahie for sale is the salon. MaIds,
Vavoom, Bialage, Essentials,
Logics are among the brands Diana sells which aro not available in

(o,wnnOakn &t!onsrd)

(847) 967-5545

Suarc,,U(c annnsrn. nyO,eeOftn:tSsingosaiími, ,n.aaatnnsc,e

N

e

$14 for a basic hair cut. Parking,
ofeoarse, is free.
Dianasaid, "Myclienesarecafartable hone," and why shauldn'l
they be? Rossian, Assyriaee, ltalian and Arabic are among the Iangouges spaken in addition ta English. Diana said, "I lavo ta work
wish my clients. I love Nibs, it's u
great neighborhood. lt's good. I'm
- happy!"

Por that special occasion, for
the latest new style orjust for ron-

tine good grooming, yen won't
have to go far to get the best in
beasly sondern at Diana's. Diana's premise to her clients: "Wo

can make you look IO years
yoanger."
Whatcoald hr better than that?

For more informution or so
make an appointment, cull Diana
Salan at (847)965-6133.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society of Illinois

Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!

FREE
EVAI.OATION
Ask for

cIa Si W155stsm nade cab. eroso
15,0 s,e/010aroî,g 5at I,,. 005

lrn1
Rich
_. __nr
_. ______

loose/a n. tc000010S.i,nif!
oS.toeslnee&dS'e'uo.
GattI Pitarra 214-1133

!'

-

Cc

o

phasis cf oho Netherlands" by
Ron van dertlorsl.
The meeting will take place at
she Library of the BJE Marshall
Leaming Center, Eoildieg A (the

former New Trier West High
Schoal), 2nd Floor, 7 Irlapp Road,
Northuseld. Enter through Boilding D which fares Happ Road.

mao at (547) 679-1995 ar (312)
665 0100

-'

-
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another
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Wailer knew a gond woman
when he saw one!!! They were
married

at

Holy

Former MG librarian to receive
award for lively book reviews

lives with his daaghter, Patricia
in Nibs.

Innocents

Church in Chicagn en October

IceLand's general manager
receives skating award
lisle at the age oflhirbern and was

Niles Park Districl Iceland Ice
Arena's General Manager, David

second In Scott Hamilton in the
World Championships in 1981.
David was an HonarRoll studeol
ut Maine South High Schaal and

SusIne, was Ihr recipient of the
Ist Aonaal Dorothy Bnrkholder
Award, at a dinner given by the

Among the 70 people acrass
the stale who will be honored

on her bank reviews, much IO the

with the firsl-ever Studs Terkel
Hamanities Service Award far
"bringing the humanilies lo life"

live audiences, Hawever, she

will be Barbara Todd, former
pablic relations and program-

Dar tu ill health, Mary Emolen
moved into Bethany Terrace
Narsiog Centre in Marron Grove
in Navenober 1998 while Walter

Their courtship 000linuod ou
and off for abuat seren years bat

-

ming coerdinatar at Ihr MuGan
GrovoPabtieLihraey.
- When the flhinois Humanilirs
Ceunoil ann cunan d the creation
uf the award honoring local poupie who have promoted literacy
and culture, Morton Grave Mayor Das Scaulon did not heslitale
tnnomivateTudd.
Todd's unique hnok revtews
are legendary in the area. Daring
her lB-year career at the library,
Todd communicated her love of
literalure not merely by telling

in Ihat suar year. After reliring

audiences about the boeks hat-by
"becoming" thecharacters and reenacting Ihr sIenes.
Todd rekindled her skills as a
farmeedramateaxheratEDghland
ParkHigh Sehoal In rreate the reviews by deflly combining drama

and inlerprelalian that made an
unforgellable impranstan on audieners.

2 time Olympian in 1976 and

from compelilive skaling, Sauter
relnroed lo the area whore he has
been ocompetisivecoach. skating
dirrcsor, and now general máoag-

1980. Hr was the youngest male
ever to win the U.S. Junior Men's

er of Niles Park District's Ice-

Among Todd's memorable re-

Land.

views have brou her 1995 porbayal afMorton Grave's original
settlers forthecralennial celebrahun. She has also "became"
Abraham Lineals, Mary Todd

ubteoded Narthweslero Univers,-

Chicago Figure Skating Club.
This award, giveo for lifetime
aehirsement in Ihr spart nf Figare Skating, is named for Ms.
Barkholder, wlto spent over 50

by. He was voted Outstanding
Teenager nf Illinais in 1975 und
was one of Ihr there finalists for
autslanding Teenager of America

years as a competiliVr judge and
pastpresidentofthe Chicago Figare Skating Club. Santre, a7 time
World Team Member, was also a

Lincnln and Katharine Hepburn
among Ihr many reviews she has
presented at the library aver the
years.
Bringing eharaclers to life Isar
been Todd's speciality, and, ac-

BAK°RY
..,u'Hq u Mihusrnkee
"Where Every Day Is Special!"

- COUPON APPLE OR CHERRY

"151 WRICHIISI"
Ntw lifing. Ctnpltlti molti

TURNOVERS

lati 2 Yrs. New kil vo/ostIe,
¡Ibid. Mol br wIskllìe. Lt/do
clout. 2 ren bilis. Goolt150
un, Rgto. w/t. dont
Carol or litt 25-4511

990

ea.

ExpIres 15113199

L-

r

647/967.9393
- COUPON -

carding to her definition, the

RYE BREAD
PLAIN OR SEEDED

SMALL 9.35 ea.
LARGE $1 .99 ea.
Expires 10113199

whole point of boak nevtewing.
Todd's reviewing career began

!s,. B eno - I em. CLISED MINIAS

-T

when she was asked by some

COUPONALL DANISH
AND
FRYCAKES
5O ea.

members afherchurch ceagregnlion lo review "On the Edge of
Tomorrow" by Tam Daaley. She
breughl Ihr author's experience
in Laos ant of the pa1es so realislically that her very special brand

uf reviewing was bora then and

Expires i 0113/99

WE NOW CARRY FIVE VARIETIES OP CAPUCCINO IN OUR STORE!

P.O. hen 1051, Des Plaines,
60017.

a.m.with u sacial hour and will
inclade public recognition of the
Club's sarprine designee as Rn-

fest on Salurday, October 16, 4

Forest Villa will hold October-

p.m. until 7 p.m. Live Music,

German Caisine, Games. $5 carrrcharge.
calling Club prrsidentPrnny FulForest Villa Nursiag Censor
len at (847) 823-1004 er ways
.6840 W.Tanhy Avenue
a,,d , nnsrhns'nuns larme
Wondal(847)824-0843.- 847.647.5994.

formation may br obtained by

-

Therese and Chrissaphrr.

cents! l'

Informalian about membership is available by culling Miss
Palles orby writing la the Club al

At the September Village Board Mneh/ED. MayocNicholau B,
Bluseproclaimedthe wnekofOclober3-9, 1999, au Fire Pre venlion Week. Pictured above with Mayor Blase (r/ght) are Trustee
BartMurphyandFire ChiefHarryKinowski.

ftve. Nues
. Featerb!! The 1,11er t, eu wo,,, axr,e. '.-- -------- - -BpenTsts.-Frt. 5:31 em-S pm Sal, 6 an-5 pm;

I!H' 5515555514

2040933

cuss

-

.,

HeÎdiG
tpetab5 Breie,, roen,,,. 55,5 e,I,s,,ne,

OR

'

luncheon, which begins al 11:30

publican Woman nf the Year. In-

linglan Heights Library.

In above photo taken at a family wedding in June 1998: Top:
San, Robufl und h/a wife, Doloreu, and grandchildren Therese
and Christopher Smo/en. 8000m: Mary and Walter Smolen and
daughter Patricia.
Walter and Mary Emolen of 20, 1934. WaIler warked for GE
Niles will celebrate 63 years of for. Iwenty years and then al Ihr
VA hospital is Maywoad for anmarriage on Oclober 20, 1999.
They met at Motley Grammar albor thinly years. Meanwhile,
Mary worked as a seamstress at
School on Chicago's north side.
O'Brien Brothers (Lurraine
When Ihey Were about sixteen
lingerie).
years old, Walter asked Mary oat
on a dale and he Ireated her lo the
They are very grand of their
CrownTheater. Walter said "Motwachildren, Palriciaaod Robert.
vie tickets only cost five cents
their late duoghter in law Doeach in those days and a soda ufloros. and their grandchildren.

ely of Illinois will present, no

. BtussBy, Wedel!! B CiBIrB DeetgoedC,kos

(847) 965.2684

- -

Forest Villa to
hold Octoberfest

.

$30 are still available for Ihn

wisniag Norwegian
aalhnr Torill Torstad Hanger
will be featured al Lrif Ericson
Fest, Oclober 7, al 7 p.m., Ar-

The Jewish Genealogical Sari-

Sanday,Octohor 17, at2p.m., the
pragram "Personal Experience In
Genealogical Research with Em-

will keynale the Sunday, October
10, aanaal luncheon benefsolieg
Maine Township Republican
Woman's Clob at Chateau-Rand,
90g Rand Road, Den Plaines.
Last-minute reservatiens ut

1999.

R5#W»( AliStars

MARKET

;,

GOP Women to host
Cong. Henry Hyde

Cong. Henry Hyde (R-16Ih)

-

Alt servions are done ut very
maderata prices starting at just -

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR
&
Richard Harczak
'Award Winning Owners"

-

nf Chicago celebrating 1053
years is praud to present Trails,
Mrs. Pepperpal and Beyond;
A traveling exbibil by Capilal
Children's Museum, Washingtnn
D.C., celebraling Norwegian
Children's books.
. The Nitos Library, 6960 OakIan SEed, Nues, IL will hast the
enhibit threugh October 31,

drag nr depaetinesn atores,

programs, is open to Ihe publio al
no charge. All are welcome, For
mare information, call Belle HoI-

7745 Id, MILWAUIKEEAVE,, NILES

elLEs " Hew asian,

-

.

Nnrwngian Naliaual Leugne

This program, as are all oar

BILL SCHMIDT

twarol tSo uscI, mOsa 5501

proclaimed

al Diana Salon, Diana and Carneo-

Call StoE Fans AgroO

Trolls, Mrs.
Pepperpot and Beyond

-HElEe Prevention Week

by Rosemary Tirio
Color perms and precision caos
Diana Gnwargis, whn opened
are also high o the lisr of services
her bright, spacious beauty salon

The GRAND
VACATION STORE

,vS',:.;I

TUE BUGLE,THURBDAY, OCrOBER 7l55

there.

-

--

Fellowing her 1992 retirement
-

from the library. Tadd eut hack

-

disappaintment of her apprecia-

now says she is ton busy with
grandchildren and varions nolanteer and church activities as well

as her service on the Mofloe
GraveLibary Board,

Tedd, whn wilt nreei'ae she

award at 7:30 p.m. Oct. t t at the
Ftiekinger Manicipat Centnr befare the Village Board meeting,
said she was very honered so be
Among the first recipients of the

Terkel Award, named far the
famed Chieaga persenalily who
has written many books about
Chieagobased en oralbistory and
interviews with the 'commas
man."

Frontage Rd. to be
blocked in Howard!
Nues Center project
Ars

$820,000

improvement

plan for Ihe intersectinn of Ha-

ward Street and Niles. Center
Raud was uaveiJed at a publie
meeting at the Sknkie Village
Hall Sepl.3O.
The preject so imprdve Ihe nurnew, rough and dated intersection

will include street resurfacing,
the addition oflefl-tuen lanes , an
expanded laming radins and better drainage, aecarding la Fred

Schattarr, Skokie traffic regt-

6.15%

5 MÓNTH CERTIFICATE

I 000

Schattnrr described the icIersection as delerieraling and the
laming eadins as inadequate. He
said Ihr level afneeviee and safety al the intersectien will be improved when the project is coasplelrd.
The lack of any left-tern lanes
er trafile signal arrows al the laterseclien intnrrtipt5 baffle flow.
The new waffle signals to hr in-

stalled at the inlersecliefl will
have

1eR-lare

arraws,

Money ûiiy

7400Waukegafl

A cnl-de-sac willalsa be baill
an Fruelage Read where it intersaid.

.

AZ.5

Call Today! LImited Time Offer

neer.

sects with Howard just east of
Nibs Center Read, Sehattner

APY

w.

Nues, IL 60714
(847) 647-1030

.

Minimum Savings Account
meets membership requirements for those
who live or work in Maine or Niles Township. '
$200

di

-

I
6n-u:oc-lbe
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Chicago Piyworks for amilies and Young Aadnnces opens
its 1999-2000 season with ama-

u-I:--l:

sicaladaptation of the be'oved

-.

story The Little Prince. Baked

on a book by Antoine de SaintExapery with bnok and tyrios by
.

-

Arthur Periman and masic by
Jeffrey Landen, Tilo Litre

sign by-Liedy Rsssell, lighting
design by Jno Kazmierski and

4, at DePani Univeesitys Merle
Reskie Theealre 60 E. Balbo

chaemed generations of readers.

As aviator is -forced to land io
the Sahara Desees, falls aslep

all BK coupons"
"we accept
FREQUENE CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

-

CAIWS AVAILABLE

GOOD ONLY AT
6336 N. Milwaukee (D,on & Mihmwk)

rcRoIssTOppE7
SMAlL HASH BROWNS & COFFEE
.

s

tw,it3P,P,Ofl

An Ice Cream Social

6336 N. Wt.!k

. Hot Dogs Burgers Sandwiches
taIme Beef & Sansage
Polish Saasage Cheese Fries
Chili Chicken Breast

°a

-dl-.- kI:
i.: .;.
Steaks. Pri99 hops
115Db

I WITH ALLTHETRIMMINGS
NetstIdwnhany wsn1tneewennetb 9999
LLIMIT 4

I

J

Stoertiuttte'i

I>,uifr

-

Dt

rivale
s'-itr.5L
- .........--. ,,

np,tiu, COO DOnS. leer nt 5115.

$,00OFF

thefamflyiflfl
.

ALMBSTApUUND

92.gg Ill rn9ltod arde, SitiO at
mora ntlitClItiiiit lai.

OFSSUSR...

TUESDAY SPECIALS
5475

s_

BEER PITCHERS

MUGS5199
Nil to bi lied willi in) albio taupin.
Orli couper to be unid lot inch erge,.
011er Ciel Pluwthni Oittber3l, lItt
SINE-IN SII

7950 N.CaIdwell, Niles(847) 967-8600

l.i r

t

t

t
Od.e

t

\W_
i

t

,) t Çtttil

,ge..

hWaiY ...Eisore PairIC

5277

l

847-470-9985
-9101 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Pizza, Htartg Satdwlchtt

I'arIdn,

(ioiflptl000eeitae)

t2PDInne

10% Senior Citizen Discount
Hours: Mon-Sat. 11:30 ans. 6 p.m. Closed Sun.

SERVING....

.

,- /J3i--.

-

-

The Mistorical Society of Oak
Park dc River Forest will present
TheTaleofiheTombSeOnet, thetr
8th Annual Walk through Forest
Flame Cemetery, 863 DesPlmseu

More than ' Steakliouse.

G&IVIK

PARTIES INCORPORATED
ESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATERING EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"Your Football Party Needs'
BA1ThEQUE BUFFETS
LUNCH & -DINNER BUFFETS
DELI TRAYS
PRICES START AT $6.25 PER PERSON
FREE SET-UP OF ALL BUFFETS
LOCATIONS HILES, CHICAGO

wE'RE NOT #1

YOU ARE!!!

TOLL 11EE 1-888-827-0888

and $8 for nun.membees. The So- cioty's guide book to Ferest

Home: "Notare's Choicest Sport:
A guide to Forest Neme und Dermai Waldheim cemetery" will be
available for $8. Per mare infermation call (708) 848-6755.

w/anv breakfast

ley,

Iokíe

Oscar-winning author of

.

.

]

Mauimiliai Bonfsgliaroo as he ut-

,

tempts to regain his "manhood"
by recapturing the affections of
his shrewish eu-wife,Janice. The
. hilucions complications that eusue prove, once again, that the

lì:

.

-

smoothly.
Italida American ,Reconciliu-

-

at 8 p.m. ce Pniday. Oct. 8. t 5 and
22; ut 8 p.m. en Saturday, Oct. 9,

WhynotltyttsforANYofyourOccttsioflu
WedeSns . Bar & BatMilzvahs Corponale, etc.

$499 +
a Shish Kabob
. Kofta Kabob
Chicken Kabob
Vegy4srape Leaves

-

:

20.

is 95 htlaler.teg S

21äiil ENTREES

I

I

ExpIren 18124119

-

p

SPFflUAL

lIlt Valli WISY OInt 011er

OINNER SPECIALS
2 SHRIMP ENTREES

$1

50-

lialilO: 11111,
Vng8pnlnle

tuErce 11124119

own7 DuiilOeLSiih S Seure OIITIIOOItPATIO tncOnrulvantt

Private Parties & Calerin: Avoidable

SANDWICH

Zhawrama (yros)

VEGETARIAN

tNCLCDES FREE

nracuinvs FREE

One,,

ti:tnu_,I. . 30e p.c.

r15t Spi Fete

20% OFF CATERING
85400

I
I

I

Nne taud W1In)f,9thar OlerJ

Reservations Reeomnsended 773-763-1181
6311 N.Milwaukee Ñtuie. & Siamukie Seil

taS

STUFFED
PITA

DRONe 12 0Z.

COMPLIMENTARY SHRIMP APPETIZER

r

+

LURCH SPECIAL-Faa, Choke

10 to 100
New Banquet Facilities fromt5m
per penon
Special Luncheon Package

l6 aud 23; und al 2 p.m. au Sanclay, Oct. lO, 17 ond24. Matinee
performances are scheduled al 2
p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 13 and

greup disceunts call Karol Ver-.
sen ut (847) 63-2 185.

Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

Is A Great Family Restaurant!

Dine In Or Carry Out

taute, assistant professor of
speech and theater at Oaklon and
director of its hit cemedy, Greetings. Performances uro scheduled

PITA
..TOWN
RESTAURANT
Phone: 847/995-7212 Fax: 847/965-7242

Seafood Kitchen

tian is directed by Patti Inter-

mahnen performances may be
purchased at the dont or in adnude bycalling the OakloeBox
Office at (847) 635-1900. Pon

HealthyFood

Nomomade Haalllry Fond At Altnedalrle Frican
SOIl F HnOS Mllwauhue Asesto, Nitos (NE Curser Milwaukee & Ballard)

Iub

8820 Skokic Blvd.
673-9393

fluorisa

L.._....... ROSATI'S 8255855

-

The Shrimp Shop

course cf true love never tuns

Tickets ut $10 fur general odmission lund $5 foe Wednesday

m,,rm m,rm,a$.O mem, 5,um,io m,dS.E.a,

7Mto11AM

cheonicles the aulico of Nuey

-

ON ANY EXTRA LARGE PIZZA

FREE-COFFEE

Mouuslrock, this mederu folktale

-

hoar walk are $5 for members

Enjoy a comic romp -- Italianstyle - when Oakton Community
College presenta Italian Amencan Recanciliatiou in Studia One
of the Performing Arts Center at
Weilten by lohn Patrick Shun-

October 17 at I p.m. (Ram date us
Oct. 24.) Small geoOps will leave
at ten-minute intervals anal 2:20
p.m.Trained guides will lead pa15c.
ipnnts on u tour through thou historiccemeteeyta the final restloSplace ofmany prominent citizens
from the past where castomed unterpreters will tell the stones of
these individnals at their graveS
itrs. This year's toar will follow a
new roote and Sony characters
will be introduced for the first
time including mobster Adam

Sacco and Vunietti.
Tickels fer the two_and-a-half

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

Oulcton's Des Plaines campas,

Avd.: Fasst Park, on Sunday,

Neyer, ene of the victims of the
St. Valentine Day Masuacee and
William patterson. Black lawyer
mIto led the unnecessfnl campaign ta step the euecuttOs nf

'Italian American
Reconciliation' opens
at Oaktoú in October

1600 E. Golf Road.

-I

J

-

-

Allie Playhouse in located al 410 Sheridan Road,-Highweod (Just north of Roule 22JHalt Day Road;
oneb/ockeastofOreen Bayrtoad;acrossfràm thel-Ilghwoodlrairo station).
,.
Forticicets urfurtherinformalioo pluaae call (847) 433-2660.

8th. Annua! Tale
of the
Tombstones

Nues, IL

-$300 OFF

Performances run through Ociober 16 - Fridays srsdSufurdays ut8p.rn. and Suodaymutinee performance on October iOat3p.m.
Tickets are $13 advancedpurchase und $14 al the door. Special discounts are given lo Senior Cili-

Guys From ItalyRestaurant"localedin the sume building.

COUPON

.

i

zens, Students with IO, Military Personnel and groups. $28 Dinnerpackages are available with Two

d

oot0ee5

8166 Milwaukee Ave.

r

!S9ç7

'°'e.

Soled

Chinloos
Eibe
Snnulwiehon

. Dnubli Snugh

at The Breakers at Golf Mill

-

Pniaun

. Pimne loe TIra Pen

formotien,catl 147-296-0333.

-

leurs: Men. . mass. trum. 5rpm
Fiiday u saluiday maw - S am

.

Snuffed Pieu.

CrirpyThtn

The Breakdrr al Golf Mitt,

Wheess Sunday, Ocicbcr IO,
1999 frcm I ta 4 p.m. Reserva.
lions ore required. Far more is-

'mep,4 ,4o1Ç9,9,

-

$135:
u anna

-

vasa

Breakers, will be offered.

Nites (847) 296-0333.

ea154(i

.S

SeMnNiteo,DaoPloino,,

Where: 8975 W. Golf Rd.,

BUGLE

NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH

-

FEATURING:

-

-

I

-

-1

-

COUPON
HOTDOGS&FRIES

i

Beach senior retirement commo.
nily, featuring German music and
fand, and becs afthe building.

THE-

tise

Saturday. November 6 al the fOil-

r

-

USE

cast follows the performance on

tL@

We Spécialize In Skillets & Omelettes

soon to be undertaken at The

-

- 11:30A.M.

-

hóme to more than 300 seniors.
Whatt Occeberfest celebration

and

ufe

-

-

-

post-show discassion with

1.99
SUPER SPECiALS MON-FRI 5A.M.
3.25

mensa, and oc opportunity ta-see
Ihn extensive redecoratioa plans

Office.

-

EVERYDAY SPECÁLS 5 A.M. - 11:30 A.M.

which celebrated iou tOlh anni-.
for adults and $12 for childeen verSary in April, offers rental
12 and aader,ptns grntasty, and -apartments- with services and is
may be ordered throagh the Bec

-

-

.

beer and soft drinks, wilt. be
sdrved. Tours of model apart.

the theatre at 720 5. Michigan
Ave. Lonctu aid dinners are $21

Your ¡lenta

Guuuud firs

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
2PM-5PM

kraat and apple strudel, os well as

Before the carlain goes ap.

The Theatre School -invites poIcons to dise at The Pavilion, the
Mediterranean cafe an the lobby
level of the I-litton Chicago and
Taweru, ucrOss the street from

Toesday, November 23; Thsrsday, November 25; and Sotarday, November 27. Discoont

stodenls receive a discount.

G- O*5t:

ssn

-

more people. Seniors (over 60),
Corporale Partners, DcPaal emplayers and alumni, and college

mt "Old With Ow fl, D!w(!]t

-

Family Rentaearant

DINNER -SPECIALS

-

-

Ticket pricds ace $7. Groap
rotes are available for 15 or

5O/at/99

. V&id tfl

E5.siO/31/99

6701 WeufTealuy
Nues, Illinois 60714

fest celebration n Sunday, Oetòvember t3 will be inteepreted un
Sign
Langaage
by
ber 10 from to 4 p.m. AdmisAmerican
Sian in free, reservations are
Sign De Stage.- Inteepreted per-farmances are supported by o r required..
Festivi)ies will inctade sing.
grant feom Dr. Richard Meister
of.°caing.
dancing and relaxing to the
aedthe Osecntive Office
UnsverSosia
of àCcnrdion player Arka.
demie Affairs al DePoat
information
redy
Bodies,
who will perform in
sity. Forfnrthnr
inteepreted
The
Becakers
opec-air atrios
gordisg
performances. cati the Box Of
lobby. German food, including
brats, sauerfice Or Tt'Y (773) 325-7975.
. weinersehsitzel,

acdays, October 23 and 30;
Tharsdays, Nsvember lt andIO; Salneday, November 20;

Pons from the Sos Office

urder-in reen. -ea o. s'

Tel. Nc'. (847) 647-0261

CAFE -BRAVO.

-

senior living Cemmanity in Nites,
invites SInn public to ni October-

-

parking is available with coo-

FRIES & MEDIUM
DRINK

BREMASTUO4JRS

additional performoosces al tO
non. se Wednesday, December
t and Friday,Oecember 3.
There wilt be so perfor500nces os Tuesday, October t2;-Sat-

-

The Breakers ut Golf Mili,- a

Performdnces oc - Tsesday,
November 9 and Saturday, -No-

discover what is reatty important
in life. The predsictico is eecommended fcc age 5 and ap.
Performances of The Lottie
Prince are Tacsdays and Thorndays at IO o.m. and Satordays at
2 p.m., October 5- December 4.
A special holiday week feotores

dance the classic story that has

-

Opes7daysiaus'eeli 5 icons. - 7pno.-

.

-

gaiety that follows as the two

This playfUl musical adapta-

Octoberfest -

-

foce: (3t2) 922-1999.

fantasy, philosophy and ehuldish

doand design-by David Nannten.
To parchasetickets, call the Box
Ofticest (312) 922-t 999.

tian captares with song and

Drive, Chicago.
The play is directed &y Betsy

tar to Earth from Auteraid B612. A - troupe nf performers
presents the whimsical tale of

by Collette Pollard, contorne de-

Prince plays throagh December

for this event ore $2.50
available through the Bon Of-

vOic& of the Little Prince, a visi-

by Mark Uliiott, scenic desigs

11es InDOLE, 1H7JRSD/eY, OCTOBER 1, 1999

.

i wa
J
The-Breakers at
Prinçe
Chkago Playworks opens seasonwith The Littk
Golf Mill to host Tickets
and is awaheeed by the odd Ins Chicago and Towers. and
are
Hamilton with masicai direction

-

y

itCtNIt 12 os.
eine ut,tu*.00.. 71m Pii.

Msad.y 0m rads

WE DELIVER

OFF OPi ALL ENTREES 0F 25°° OR MORE
COUPON .----.r
-or-

Buy one Sandwich
at full price
full price & get II
i & get 2nd Sandwich
2nd Entree
50% OFF.
ii
50%OFF.
Eat
in or take Out.
Eat in or take out. II

Buy one Entree an

=

L. Noi

fimild mirS .,,5 eilsap Ofiep J Luon natta with any sin.,
MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I
' --:.o3i-- --
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Mosey on over to the Niles
Historical Museum and see all
the work that has lagen doae in

Fright Fest opens October 9
As autumn - waves her dreary

hand and gloomy skies darken
the landscape, Six Flags-Great
Antetico andergoes its annual
transformation for its monthlong Halloween - extravaganza,
Fright Fest. The Midwest's 1mgest Halloween party opens OcIoher 9, 1999, featuring Looney
Tunes SpookyTown, an enpand-

ed enlertainment urea for chi]drén. Also new for the event's
ninth season are Serpent Safari,
an educational exhibit of giañt

snaket and reptiles; the return of
the saper-hizarre Honor Circus,
and a aew haunted hnusè, Brutal
Planet.

--

'Looney Tunes SpookyThwa
gives famIlies a fun and fright-

hrn place lo take their kids,"
says Park General Manager Jim
Winirude. "Overall, Fright Fest
is a fantastic event for everyone

in hr family. Peoplc love te he
scared, and theme parks are eat-

oral outlets for people to God
sue thrills. Between our creepy

characters nOd ncury rides, we
can take care nflhutl"
DnriegFright Fett, Six Flags
Great. Anterica takes on u new
aura and "attitude" wrought by
thousands of props, facades,
decerutioun añd special effects
that change the 100-acre thome
park into a spectacularly creepy
aalatan festival, Every aspect of

the Park changes for Fright Fest,
. when hundreds nf ghouls, monsters,.Street perfurmrrs und zornbies provide fright at every tara.

Special entertainment for bo
children and adults varim from

-

educational to hilucious to toyslerious, The usual cóllection of

Tiay, a 40-fopI - inflated -spider
thut perches on -she lutticewark
of Iba American Ragld - roller
coaster along Interstate 94.-

rides and roller coasters
cambines with these extensive
theatrical effects, special Hallowynn-related shows and atlrue-

dreI (40" and unSer) $19.50;

lions, haunted houses and -charcreate an al]acIers te
encompassing Halloween cuperinnen for all ages.

Friday eveniaga, October
15, 22 & 29: 5 to Il p.m.;$ulur-

Children 2 and nuder free; Frime
Timers ($0-t-) $19.50.

.

days, October 9, 16, 23 8e 3cL 10

am. to 9 p.m.; Saudays, Ohtober
10,. 17, 24 8 31: 10 am. la 8

Fright Fest will be heralded
by the late-September arrival uf

p.m.; Calumbas Gay, Oclober
I I : tO am. In 6 p.m.
- Quests

JOIN US
FOR LUNCh
OR DINNER

are uat permitted to

rial musks itt the Park during
Fright Fes]. Guests wearing ros-

tomes will be admitted subjec]

A WEEK

to menagemeut approval. Onesta

are strongly encouraged to use
their discretion when allowing
small children to participate in
events that may be tea frightfal

Specia[izitig iii clLs'tCtli eventsfor up to

l6cJguests. Let our new Executive Cñef

5romfcrma(p[atdwé&uiiigs, to

-

wear full costume makeup nr fa-

7 DAYS

d'azzie ROlf WtI IiisgcurtPxet menus.

-

-

-

for them.
-- Six Flags Great America is lo-

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue,Nilea 60714 847/647-8282
'All Nev Occur, Sul tite Surte Intintale Freliag
That Ottr Castomers Love
Lise Entertainment, 5 Nights a Werk
Private Patties for up tntOO People in Oar Near Patin Ream

casuarfiuffets or fiusiness meetings.
5or aéa%tionafinfcr#uitiøn,
p1ase contact our
Catering Ccònuinatcr at (847) 581-3120.

Thursday Ortnhrr7th,Janls Care - 5,30 pu te Iu,au ru
Friday, Oetnbrr 8th, Tnuy Smith Shun . 9pu te t ru
Thursday, Oetubm 7th. Jude Cere -usotu 1130pm

cated midway between Chicago
-

suuda1a.
WedmsdoyR -Jerry Oeee, Pla,,ar& Siwr -7 te 51:30 pe

6676 9-L'owcircCSt., 9Vfes, ICCinois

and Milwaukee on I-94 al the
Grand Avenue exit in- Ounce,
Illinois. For more information
about Six Flags Fright Fest, call
(847) 2494NF0.

-

Holiday crafters
wanted

mtsetur -0-rn DiQaaE Si"a azer- Sputa resu mu

-

ALWAYS EPEN.

VILLAGE CAFE

ANDPUB
POLISH/AMERICAN DISHES
WITh A CONTINENTAL FLAIR

BUSN,LIJN}WO
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

'

DMLY SPECIALS
Tuesday - . . Goulash With Potato Pancakes
Wednesday .. . Spareribs With Sauerkraut
Thursday .. . Fresh Polish Sausage

Friday . - - Fried Trout
Saturday . . . Butt Steak
Sunday . . . Prime Rib
CLOSED MONDAY

OTHER SPECIALS
e Polish Favorites

Restaurant Haura
11 AM Ia K30 PM

Pub Hauls
i i AM ta 4 AM

Snndsyosits4

'f_4 Great Place To Eat & Have Fun"

6873 MILWAUKEE NILES (847) 647-8147

ish hull and gym, 8301 North
harlem, Niles.

Crufters will be able ta dis-

SOUPSt Matio Bali ChIcken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Presb Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR RY DISHES'

call Sudi Stephens, (847) 296-

-

Saturday DJ start at 10 PM.

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
&-Popeyed with Enough Spinach

St. inhu Brebrut's Nativity
Goild will bald its anona] Holtday Craft Fair ou Sunday, October 24 from 8-3 p.m. Sn the par-

play hand-crafted items for Haland
thanksgiving
loween,
crafter
who
Christmas. Any
would like ta receive an appltcaion for Ihr Holiduy Fan, please

-

CELEBRATE OUR GRAND OPENING

e Roast Duck Ribs
Weiner Schnitzel
e Fish Steaks

SPL -

NftKOS
TI1[ RTAURANT

--.

-

to "IJUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Suu Times

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

6421 .

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES

UPTO3OPEOPLE

s

THE
BUGLE

RED HOT
CHICAGO

#

JOHNNY'S
I

REDH0T
RAN CH

Energy assistance
-available for some
Maine Township
residents
"Maine Township residents

LIMIT 4 WOES TiltS COUPON. OFFER GOOD 2 P.M. - It P.M.

L-

CALL AHEAD FOR PICK-UP

847-967-7800 581-1577 FAX

Dumpster & Murmora

5841 W. DEMPSTER s MÖRTON GROVE

Country

Club,

Tam

O'Shantcr Golf Caurse and/or
the Niles Women's Police Aunil-

iary? How about homeowners
groups, Niles - Drugs, Fankan
Drugs? Minutes, flyers, giveaways, piclsrrs, menus, programs, etc. will be appreciated.
The Niles Historical Museum

is open every Wednesday and
Friday 10:30 am. - 3 p.m.; other
times by appointment. Call 847390-0160 fer mure informotion.
We Icuk forward to seeing you.
Ceutennial Open Haase- Octuber 9-15. Centrinnial Tea- Nuvembrr 13-14, 1999, 1 p.m. all
at the Niles Historical Museum,
0970 Milwaukee Ayease, Niles.

Thomas Druzdz, D.D.T., ccceived the Academy uf General
Dentistry's (AGO) prestigious
Fellowship award during convucufton ceremonies at Ihr Acudemy's 46th Anneal Meeting, isly

,.-.

help,' advises Maine Township
General Assistance
Marsha Waruick.
Healing subsidies

Director
will

passingarigaroas Fellowship esuminutien.
Dr. Druzdz was

graduated

from the Dental Scheol at the
LOyola University of Chicago, in

13, atthe Hyncs Convention Cnn-

Maywuad, in 1913. He later
laugh] a] the school's Endedon-

1er, iu Boston.

lies Dept. in 1985 and 1986. He

The Academy ofGeaeral Dentistry is att international organizalion uf 35,fl general dentists.
Members are committed lo eaulinuing dental education, ta give
pulienls Ihn bnstpessible care.
Earning the Fel]uwship award
means completing more than 500

hmpracticed in Niles since 1983.

heurs uf continuing edacalicu
courses within 10 years, and alsa

In addition to the Academy of
General Dentistry, Dr. Drozdz is
a mcrnberofthe American Dental
Association, lltinois Slate Dental
Society and Chicago Dental Society.

Dr. Drozdz lives in Park Ridge
with his wife, Deanne.

,,-.

auna br eligible for financial

u

be

available 10 help law income
working people and recipients of
gouernment aid. Apartment
dwellers whose rent includes

healand whe pay mare than 30
percent nf their incume fer rent
also may be eltgtble.
"There arc goidelines Iba]
need In be cunsideerd und does-

menlalion Iba] must be previded," added Warnick. "The Federal government bus established
mon]hly income guidelines for
rligibili]y based on the number

-y*-..,1v

Geóth)
--

.

TM

V

D

LOF

of peuple within Ihn family."

Daring the mouth of Octaber,

applicanls arr limited In residents over 65 years of age und
thuse receiving Social Securily
Disabilities benefits. All other
qualifying residents muy apply
beginning November I of this
year.

e Dried Fruit
s Gourmet Cookies
. Sugar Free Hard Candy e Snacks & Trail Mixes Ñ
. Variety Of Hard Candy e Roasted Nuts
. - Sugar Free Buttercremes e Salt Free Nuts
e Chocolate Covered Nuts
o Many Kosher Items

"Maine Township is authorized lu take the applicants for
these subsidies, which are peovided theough a fcdeeal grant ad-

ministered by Ihr Commonity
ard lEconomic Associalion of

-

r-

WEDNESITAY

Senior Citizen

1O DiscoUnt

Ms. Maggie Daley will chutr
the Chicago International Childenn's Film Festival (CICFF),
when it comes nf age October
14-24, 1999, celebrating its 16th
year as the nation's largest fesli-

or by e-mail
<kidafest®face]S.nrp.

aI

B
eariie
Babies

NEW VARIETY
ON
99e/ TABLE

o

WE
SHIP
u-P-S-

mte.jrdy: 9:00 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY
Visit Our Retail Store
I PERSONAL
CHECKS

7Oø
L. rcIr
(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)
(47) G-7-7-I'-1 IJT

go.

929-0266,

"ley

Store
Hours
rvIcurudy T'hru Friday: 7:OO m 6:00 pm

countries, the Festival has long
- regarded as the entry point for
all major children's films iuta
the U.S. The 1999 CICFF will
he held at Facetti Mullimedta,
1517 W. Fullerlan Avenue tn
Chicago, as well us at commercia] theaters thrnughaat Chica-

For mure infarmatiou Please
contact the CICFF by phne at
773-201-9075, by fax at 773-

,

p

k

val of films for children. Recetving over 600 entries from 40

-j

Hilt

who face a hardship puying heating bills this coming winter may

'Cannes for Kids'
to be held

WITH
PURCHASE OF
LARGE DRINK
AND
FRENCH FRIES

tI

The Secioly is always in the
peucess of adding 10 files ne
Hiles utgauieasions and basinesses und we need yuur help.
When you are cleaning ouI, redoiag, or making roam, do yon
find any information (pria]cd or
verbal) that you can share with
as on Mill Run Theater, Banker

2510, Extension 236.

HOT DOG

October

brate Niles history.

lug and greeting Nilessites and
their friends. For 1hz firs] time,
the Museum will be open every

the Maine -Township General
Assistance office ut (847) 297-

-

Featuring

bers of the Nilrs Hisloricul Sociely are looking forward lo meet-

and Monday

through 15, 10:30 um. thruagh
3 p.m. Decents will be on hand
to guide you through Ihe diaplays, We urge you lo make the
time during this week to cele-

Fer gnideliue information, or
to schedule an uppoiutmeu], call

"Family Pride is our most important ingredient"
-s.s
fle*
e.,$.,

r

was inslulled ou the first floor,
exhibits have hena chunged for
Ihr upcoming events and mcm-

p.m. each day
thruugh Friday,

Cook County," said Warnick.

.

USE

3233 N. Broadway, Chicaga, limaIs 50657 (773) 327-2060

day for one week- Saturday and
Sunday, Oclober 9 and 10, 1-5

the pas] year. New carpeting

Fright Fest Pricing/Bnuru
- - Pricing: Adults $39; Chi]-

thrill

flque

Nues dentist receives
AGD Fellowship award

Nues Historical Society. Open House

s

s

-

PÄGEÍ7

-THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1999

TIlE ßUGLE, TRURSPAY, OCTOBER7, 1999

V

ACCEPTED

pe 1
.

V'--

'

-

A

TIJEBUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1999

ThEBnIGLE,THURSDAT,9CT0BER7, 1999
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:

Free Portfolio
Reviews from
Edward Jones.

-

.

escetlrntjob.
Celebrating aunivrrsones far
July. August und September.are

The leaves ore just Starting tu
blush, 01e Man Weuther is run-.
ning hot und cold (with more sot

the following happy couples:

to mme, hopefully), lazy Sol is
clocking mIeter and later in the

Now morethan ever,
it'I important to taise a
cloue look at your
investments. At
Edward Jones, we're.
happy Io provide free,
no-obligation portfolio
reviews, even if you're

morning

while -

July: Bill and Elounur BrOt,
Sam and Fruncen Beuno, William

Halloween's

and Elaine Chaxe, Nick and Rose

frightening fixings hove begun
haunting uil the ueurby stores.

Costantino, Frank and Ruzella
Glori000, Gardner und Sally
Gmbh, Stanley and Emily Klo-

And the Golden-Ageru of St:
John Brebeuf Church are again
holding regular meetings, after

iow_, und Joe und Florence
Nawisniulc;

taking a month long hiatus to
avoid encountering the whirli-

Augast: Matt and Florence
Araszewski, and Tad and Emma
Lesniak;
September: Albert and Angela
Cassetiari.
Ecstwishus to utll
Another round of congratulolions are in order for Bill und DoIones Gruzyonki's granddaughter,
Shannon Svacinu, who graduated
from DnPaul Utiivensiiy June 13,
und their grandson, Bill Gruzynski, who graduated from the 8th
grade in Elk Grove Village June
9. Chenn,!

gigs und whaichmucutliis of the
elevator insiallatien at Flanagan

not a cuiTent customer.

FlaIl.

Call or atop by today to
arrange an appointment

The club's annual picnic ou

August 31 was u huge success.
Theresa Kapka and her bosy-bee
helpers worked very hard tomate
sure ott members enjoyed o most

wonderful day. The food was
yummy, the games were much
fun; all in ott, it Wos a gi,iiiieot
doy!
LbrrainuPuiue, club vice prcsi.
duni, has scheduled several outings for members. Thene include
the Debbie Reynolds show ut the

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

A final hearty hip-hip-hurrah
to Chester and Veronica Bunk
whose grandson gradusted from
grammar school as a salututonian;
o member uf the honor roll (with
houons in computen, science,
Spanish und social studies) und a

Martinique ou October 20 und.
Frane Burilen on November 3.
Members une asked to nign up if
interested in seeing these won-

(847) 470-8953

denful entertainers.

Meuibnr SIPC
www.edwardlunes.cOm

Edwardiofles
sI,i,,n,1

new Carrier Itiduor

$

MuOri 5OMOP

iie4tnd two Off,,. sen main, Oi eusain

$as

T.,

'elte(fl ,4ùr
6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 = =
Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND
.

.

visti.

.

.

Fo....Over 2oYears

OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION SHOWROOM

.
,

p.m. (appros.).
Thu Lincotnwond

EVENiNG AND SUA'DA Y VOLUNTEERS: Volunteers

oldrrpay halfthrfeo. A registra-

Huntstein Campas, 7701 North
Lincoln Avenue, Skokio.

classes within thu last fisc years
and have acorred Social Security
number vn filo may register osiug
&c Touch-Tone phone registrotian system by dialing (847) 6351616. Teach-Tone registration
requires payment using a major
credit card (Visa, MasterCard or
Discover). Fur more iufarmation,
,
call (847)655-1414.

life. Spieilual Quest in lint (ART
E90-6t, Tooch-Tnue 8005) witt
meet from 9:30-1 I am. for three
weeks on Tharsdays, beginning
Oct. 14. Using two slide prvjrc-

2)

include answering the phone, serving food, collecting tickets.
To volunteer, please contact Mary Smunsun al 588-8420.

join them on Wednesday, Ocio-

MONTHLY SUNDAY
AND EVENING PROGRAMS

Maniait Lincolnshirc Theatre to

comparu and contrast ihr visions
expressed in various puintings.
The feo farthiscounse is $40.
Also fecosing on artistic vision

.

Saturduy,Octobrr9; 9a.rn.tonoon

.

Thnrsday,OcsObOr2l

.

Saturday,Octohnr3ú; 9a.rn.l0000n
Thariday,November4; 2to5p.m.

The Nites Senior Conter is nom open one Sunday every
month, und one evening every month. All Files seniors une welCome. We're hoping Nile, seniors mho can't came to the Senior
Cenierduring regalan hours wiltjoin us on Sunday or in ihr eve.
ning.Cull totegisten, so we know how much food lo order.

OCTOBER TICKET SALES
October Ticket Sales began ou October 5, und une sold un a
firsi-come/tirst-senved basis.
Sunday ut i/io Center - Tailgate Party - Beurs va. Packers is

2to5p.in.

Sunday. Hoc. 7, 11 uni. to 4 p.m. Enjoy u Chïli and Hot Dog
lauch (seved until third quarter) and un uftenn000n of football.
- Prizes awarded thnoughouttheday.Wear yoae favorite team colens und bninguuy football paraphernalia to displayl Cast: $3.50.
Evening at the Ce,iter - Curd Party is Wednesday, Nov. 17, 5

p.m. to 8:30p.m. Enjoy a Submarine sandwich und Chips, foltowed by as eveing efPinuchlu, Bridge, Poker, Uno, Bunco &
BuandGamns. Cost: $6 includes meal, games, &pnizrs,
An A,fter,iuun ivith AI Jolse,,, starr/rig Eddy Ambrose io Fnday, Nue. 19 ut 12 nao,,. Following a meut eatcred by Jade East,
Eddy Ambrose und his musical revue will bring back thejoy uf
an era. Cost: $6.
25th Asisiìs'ersury Pizza Parry is Wednesday, Nue. 24 ut 12

tue,,. Celebrate 25 year unoiversaiy ofihe dedication ofthe Trident Centre with pre_Thansgiving Pizzo und Desert followed by
a performance by ihr Golden Notes. Cost: $3.50.

.

t'orietyShoiv - Matinee, Thursday, Nov. 4 at4 p.m.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCEESNING

GENERAL TICKET SALES

According to the American Heart Ausnciatioo, tise diagnosis
nf high blued pressare is based on the average of two or more
readings taken al each oftwo or mere medical visits after an initial screening. The Heart Associotinu's classifications for adntts
age tßandolderaee:
. Ideal. less than 120/80; re-check in two years.
. Normol.loss than 130/86; re-checkintwo years.
. High normal, 130-139/85-89; re-checkin one year.
. Mild high blood pressure, 150- I 59/90-99; confirm within
two months.
. Moderate high blood pressare, I 60- 179/lOO- 109; evaluate

Tickets one sold un u finsi.comc/first-srrved basis. Call fon
ticket avuilability.
Sunday ist the Center - Halleo'een H(iiuks - is October 10. Ji
an,. to 3 poi. (Center open until 4 p.m.) Bring the grandkidsl
Hallowenn PetFarude at t t am. Altpetu mustbe in costume and
prizes wilt be awarded. Lunch at 12 noon to t p.m. Muriuueiie
show ut 1:30 p.m. featuring Dave Herzog's Marionettes. Cost:

withiuourrnouth.

$5
.

-

. Severn high blood pressure . more than 180/I IO; evaluate
immediately.
Free blood prrssOre scrennig is offered from 9 to I t am. on
Tuesday, Oct. 12 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Conre

$3.50.

HALLOWEEN BLOSSOMS

Halloween Blossoms one un Wednesdays. t p.m. to 2 p.m.. on
October 6 and 13. Join Jean Morilla. Wilion Method Instructor,
and learn tu make a putted e000kie creation. Cast: $20 includes
supplies.

COMMISSION ON AGgNG
The Morton Grove Commission on Aging will hold its erst
monthly meeting at I p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12 in the Vtllagr

JAZZ DANCE

jazz Durer is Thursdays, Oct. 14 io Dec. 2, 10:30 am. tu

Hull Senior Center. The commission provides an areno for discousina and planning of services und programs lo benefit Morton Grove's srnior citizen population. All interested residents

mad-

I 1:30 ann. (No classes on November 1 1 and 13.) Learn the
Not sure . . cerne tu
cru movements ofJaze Dunce. Cost $12.
interested.
Thin
solded gym shoes
the firstclass to sue ifyou are
.

are welcome to attend.

. required.

MAHJONGG INSTRUCTION

ROADS, RAILS & RIVERBOATS

MASTERING THE FUNDAMENTALS OF POOL

Mastering the Fundamentals ofFool is Thursdays. Oct. 14ta
basics of
Nov. 4, t p.m. to 2 p.m. Attend this class und learn the
the game. Cost: $5.

BRIDGE CLASS PLAY OF THE CARDS

o

,vss

to

Mahjangg InstrnctiaO is Thursdays. Oct. 14 to 28, 12 noon
survived far
2:30 p.m. join this class and learn the gante thai has
centuries. Cost: FREE.

Enjoy the picturesque beauty of the Kentucky ou this thereday toar from Tuesday, Oct. 19 through Friday, Oct. 22. Exponence thoroughbred racing; a horse-drawn tour and a dinner with
square dancing und clogging. Visit a Shaker Village, crsise the
Kentucky River on ihnDixiehell Sternwheeler and dine in an authentic 1940 dining cor, tour My Old Kentucky Home Siate Park
aud dine on the StarofLouisvillr with ucroise ofihe Ohio River.
Th cost is $545 for a triple, $565 for a double, and $650 fur a
single. For details, cull Catherine Dean ut the Morion Grove
ParkDintnici,965-l200.

-'tir-.s;s',scv,:.

Eveiing at tite Center - Halloween Fonfeur is Tuesday, Oct.
26, 5 pri. te 9 p.ni. Sloppy Joe's & Surprise Desseet is served
from 5:30 p.m. te 6:30 p.m. Wear your costume; prizes will be
awarded. Enjoy the Kitchenuires and a Sing-u-Lung. Cast:

Bridge Class Ploy of the Cards is Thursdays, Oct. 14 to Nov.
Contracts. suit
4, I p.m. tu 3 p.m. Learn busy to make nu trump
contracts, gamecootructs, and mure. Cost: $5.

see VictonlViciunia,
Thu cost of $46 for members,
$48 for guests includes the

is Spfriivalily iii Music (MUS

show, lunch and transportation
(Deluxe Motorcoach). Departure
time is t 1:30 am. from the Lincotuwnod Village Halt, 6900 N.
Lincoln Avenan, with return

awe.inspning music in the world,
melodio8 the works ofBach and
Beethoven. This class meets from
10-11:30 am. for four weeks on
Wednesdays, heginoing Oct. 13.

scheduled fan 5:45 p.m. (ap-

registered far Oaktan or ALL

aus artists' visions of spiritual

tens, Linda Robin, MEA., will

ber 20, 1999 for u trip to The

tins fee of $5 is required for stodents auder6O und thosrwho live
not-of-district. Pensons who have

Two oon-cnedit courses beginoing in mid-Octobercspinre vani-

Seniors

the soasen and giving out gobs of
goodies so the ghosts und goblins
and other spookerons who come
teick-or-treating at their danesI

,.

from the Liueolnwood Village
Halt, 6900 N. Lincoln Ayease,
with return scheduled fer 6:15

tians to homebouud elderly.

7:30 p.m.

.

Departure time is .10 am.

In-district residents age 60 and

fered by Oalcton Community CetEmeritus
Program.
lege's
Designed for older students,
Emeritus provides social and educotiooal opportunities at the Ray

Club invites the community tu

. Choral CancerO, Tuesday, Oct. 19 ut 7:30 p.m.

celebration on December 17.

voucher fcom the Empress upan
presenting o valid picture ID.

.

tics by enrolling in u coarse of-

are needed to assisi at nur Sunday and Evroing Prugrums. Jobs

drlighling in the wann glow of

er" On November 19; and the
breotfusi ebb's annual holiday

a lunch buffet and transportolion. You will receive a $5 coin

needed In make phone culls during retreme weather condi-

support.' Membership isopen to all Moine Township residents
age 62 and over. To obtain a membership card, call the distrtct
office at 696-3fl00. Membership allows for free or reduced entry
fee to the following program atMaine East High School:
. Grease - Fall Play, Friday und Saturday: Oct. 8 and 9 at

tians by health cane professiun.
als, free continental breakfast
and social time, Seating is limited and ,esrnsations aie required..
To sign up, call t-800-3ADVOCATE (l-805-323-1622).
Upcoming topics in the 1999
Senior Breakfast Club series io.
elude: "Caring fun the Curegiv-

eludes admission tu the Casino,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
HEAT/COLD ALERT VOLUNTEERS Volunteers arr

and other entertainment offered to Maine Township High
Scheel "Gold Card" members. The "Gold Card Club' wembership is ihr school districts way of sayiug "thank you for your

in the 10 East cafeteria nf the
hospital, and feature presenta.

.

,

The price in only $10 far
members, $12 for guests io-

Senior Center information - or you with io become a member please cull er visit the Center and be placed on the mailing list.
Membership is FREE.

Welcome to another season of concerts, plays, swim shows,

Eyes" feasaring Oa'eid Palmer,
M.D. ophihulmologist, geriatric
specialist, Lutheran General
Hospitul.
Club meetings, sponsored by
Lutheran General Older Aduls
Services, are held once a month

before yeti turn it On.

O

,

0/.

age 62 and oser and theiryounger spouses. To register for classes, trips, purchasing tickets. etc., you nredtu br amembrr of the
Niles Senior Center. Ifyuu are interested in obtaining additional

MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL

Breakfast Club will present a
program from 8:30 to IO am.
Friday, October 15, en "Aging

50

1999 fur a trip te the Blur
Chip Casino in Michigan City,

Thr Nra, Nilrs Senior Center - 999 CivieCeuterDrive, behind the Village Hull - serves residents of the Village uf Niles

North American short stories;

Sbarpeo your artistic sensibili,

t) altergictochicken, chicken fwrtheru er eggs;

.

The Loihennn General Senior

WeatherMaker® gas furnace.
Carrier's the must tutolly ellicient
brand you Cuti boy. And if yan
huy u new Carrier fornace now,

Seniors

jein them on Thursday, October

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

allergic te contact lens sulufion or thermerisnl (mercurial
antisepticl
- 3) allergic te the antibiotic family culled aminoglycosides
(gcntnmycin, kanarnycin er neomycin);
whn tos eversuffercd from Goilliun-Barre Syndrnme; nr
who has cold symptoms she doy of their shot; eilt not be
immunized.
Evanston Northwestern 1-tealthcaru Home Suryices wilt be administering the shots und there is a chaiccofa needle injection or
a Biojector (needle-free) injection. Those interested in a shot
mustmake u reservation bycalling the Morton Grove Sentor Hot
Line ot47O-5223 for a shaton:

Senior Breakfast
Club meeting

You can soue up IO 40%' on yuur
healing costs this winter with u

Lincoluwood

Club invites the community ta
14,

mania shots provide lifelong immunity tethe ment commun
forms nfpseumoniaPeOple wholtuvu already received this shut
donotneed anotherooe. Anycue;

en yellew, Gulden-Agur, will be

"More cozy. Less cost."

The

588842O 5888000

-

Society as a sophomore. Both utiend schools in Oregon City, OnegoeThe Banks. in addition to the
festivities, enjoyed sightseeing in
the pacific Norihwest regios durIng the summer.
As the leaves gently torn gold-

M

I

Explore the arts through
0cc Emeritus Program,

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

Nues Senior Citizens.

Flu and pneumonia ahôts are available tbs fail lar residents
age 60+, The cost is free fer these whose primary iosurance is
Medicare Part B. Those enrolled io an 13MO or who don't sahscribe to Medicare Port B must pay $10 fer tise tin shot, aitd $15
for the pnramoniashOt. Shats at the home are also available for
thOSennabtetOleavttheheate
FIa damages the mnceus lining of the lungs, eehanctng sasceptibility to pneumoniawhiChis dangereusferl5OpleWith diabetes, anemia, and heart, lung or kidney diseose. Flu shots peevide immunity to the most cemmOnly prethcted flu strains fer
the earning Winter. Seniors shoald get a flu shot euch year. Pneu-

doctud into the National Honor

WEATH ER

e

LU & PNJUMONIA SHOTS

and whosu granddaughter was in-

INDOOR

you'llsuse

4e

member of the student council,

President Dorothy Wucmanu
deserves accolades and many,
many thanks fon continuing her
club work dospiie hen personal
. family sorrows this year. Thanks
s_ much, Dorothy, fer doing au

1

I

Golden Times for
Golden-Agers

Andrew
plans Art &
Craft
Fair
On Saturday. Oct. 9 at Si. AnSt.

536-61, Touch-Tone 5556), an
oxploratiun of sume of the most

dnew Home io Nites from tO um.
ta 3 p.m., musts and cnafsers mill

exhibit oil paintings, handmade
dolls

animals,

eyeglass

houses, wooden boxes and inadi-

tioual dulls from Poland, hand-

,

, The course fee is $50.

sews table tines,, soft sculpianes,
lional novelties, knitted items,
Native American mi, baby items,

'

Lincolvwood Seoions
Club invites the eammanity to
join them ou Tuesday, October

ning in October inctade User
Friendly: Here's the Bionics, a
cuorse about computer tuoda-

26, 1999 for o trip tu the Spentus

mentaIs; World News, a look into

and mach mure. As Oclobenfest
mono svilt bu available.
St. Asdncw Home is located at

Museum, Institute uf Jewish ' the critical questions facing dif, forent regions in the world; So
Stndius io Chicago.
The cosi is only $12 for mumbers and $1,5 te, gunst.'

and

chains and cases, Victorian bird

Other Emeritus courses begin-

prov.).
The

'

,

Many Stus'ieo.,.Sn Little Tinte, a

peur-lcd disacnsion of classic

'lOOON.Ftewa,k(l black west nl
Milsxankco As. and I block sooth
at Toohy). 047-647-0332. Prao

847228- i 500
Dai(y Senior

/_____\

ctivitij
Centers

ifforithl 5ees Include:
. Continental Breakfast

. Wait-Staff Served Main Meal
. All Utililies Except Phone
. Weekly Housekeeping
. Daily Activities
. Social Programs
. Enterlainment
. Maintenance
. Around The Clock Staffing

Spaeiou. Sf10110 9lpartinents
. Beautifully Refurbished
. Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
n Window Treatments
. Individually Conttolled
Thermostats

f''F. 9v.ï:vr
v(t.:Il', ''h'.i,:vd
a,. r

.'/i'vf.9t1 Ci#
l'vr Jolt.:

elf

-

ulLl

í:'usit

j:la''íC

(,;h::nla;i,II
':Ip[L ,rtl,o'IIs_rIt::: fl.' vil'.',Uh-- ;
as::1trft :,(ÍcIc

',«i:ïìiz:ili'jn
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ucd

q, fsil day cim be apént with nbW fricado
bio o game or
playing carda, joining
expmIsiJig creativity in tots od e . Its. Lively

eatet'Iaitimellt and uro te programs that
keep
eveyone
hog-a-bag
includes
hwnmittg Itoum later.

Asbury Court i 750 S. Eimhurst Rood

Des Plaines

I
THE BUGLE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, aalS

.

same uame. at 2 pm., Sunday,
October lO, ut che Lincolnwaod
Public Library In the opera Ed-

die Cardone, a Brooklyn bugsharemuu whose marnage to

Beatrice bus gear stale, barbers
dangerously loving feelings for
his teenaged finen, Cathertue.
Tora illegal immigrant brathers,
Beatrice's caasilts, Marco and
Radalyha, are given shelter by
Eddie. Redotpho and Catherrne

fall in lave and Eddie's sobarqaenl jeatnasly leads to wagte
canSeqarsCes. The free pragram
is one in the series ofSkokie Valley Lyric Opera lectures at the hbrury, 40GO W. Pratt Ave., phase
847-677-5277.

Library program On Vienna
and Salzburg. Sanford Goldman
will presrnl u highly enterlainlug

slide program os Vienna

.1

DeurEdtlert
Thn people efNibes have done
it again! They molly pulled foras

Through Timo series. Vienna is
the political, eranomle, tntntbectuaI and cattarol hob of the Republic of Austrio, You will sm
the wide boulevards, which were
once the ramparls, encircling the
city; St. Stephen's Church und
scares afother historical und conthe
temporary attractions
the
Schoenbruouer Palace,
Belvedere, the Deonmrbruunn
Enantaio, Ihr lust synagogue to

-

survive the Halocausl aed Ihr

Feuler
modern
wonderfully
Amusement Park with the world

fumons Ferris Wheel und many
other sights.
Continuiag on to Salzburg: the
city ofMozort, SoitMines and the
Sooud afMasiC. aros chair trove!ers will eucounter the Hohensulzburg forlross, the beautiful une!vuled Mieobnll Ourdous, the
HeIlbronn Pubocn, and Ihr tomb

of Prince Archbishop Wolf Ute-

trich, who dreamed of maktng
Su!zbsrg the Ramo of thn North.
Phone 847-677-5277.

und

Salzburg, ou Pridoy, Oct. 15, at
the LincobuWood Public Lrbrary,

4000 W. Pratt Ave.; coffer at tO
aso.; progeam at lOGO um.
The leer program is part of the
Travnl
monthly
Library's

u

ierrv
Lewis thanks Nues residents
'haosonity.' In Illioots MUA bus

Lincoinwood
Public Library
Opera lecture On View fro,n
ehe Bridge. Professor Richard
Ashley will lecture ou the new
opera Vier' front the Bridge by
William Bolcom which is based
ou the Arthur Miller play of tite

--

a

this year and helped make the
t999 gerry Lewis MDA Telethea
a winner with 555.1 astIllan te
pledges und couttibutions!

By taking part in local MUA
events, by culling in pledges to

the Telethou broadcast os WONTV, Channel 9, by holping "my
kids" in other ways, Bugle Pub!i-

cutio,iaroadershavnm0d080

«' a,,-

di

ihr000h-

Uniform

oatIllinoisundOcm0S5thuhi00
Thny've helped speed MUAfunded research at University of
Illinois, UoiverSily of Chicago,
otherarea institutions and around
the globe. Moreover, they've
helped maintain the national notwork of clinics that resulted tu
MUA becoming the first organiration honored by the American
Medical Association with o Life-

ToTheBdilor:
In theSepleniber 9 issue of The
Sagte, you wrote an article about
Qoatalee On Wuskegan Rood.
You staled that they have breo in
businost here fer 75 years and always try to ho goad neighbars to
the camnianttY.

Welt, let's get a few things

straight. The Carment owoers of
Qualates hove bees in business
hero fer less than a decode. They
are anything bulgood neighbors.
They have delivery trucks
whïch thiak they Own ouralley, at
which o sign is posted stating No
Tracks Allowed. They hove their

gorbugo picked ap a! 5:30 am.
waking mauy of our residents
with their obsovions beeps und
banging. Not to mention the Vtbrotions which shako,the houses

t.

:

-

one. And we would all like to 50e
them go.
The Residents ofThe Qaulatex
Neighborhood!

they create, for the neighbors

they are sa good te, is the toxic
fumes which they canttnaally
emit from their company. The
fames of cleaning solvents are
caentantty filling the air which
we breathe. At limos these famos

have become so strong, we arr
forced to retreat indoors regardless afthe weather.
This is Ihr truth about oar goad

Belated Letter of
Thanks for the
paramedics

neighbor Qualales. We da not
feet that they uro the gond neigh-

bar they claim to br. We do not
fer! that they arr a welcome addt-

tino lo oar cammoflity. And we
definitely don't feel that they are
making any contributions to oar
wonderful neighhorhaod.
This company belongs io an in-

Hurry in for our semi-annual
sale on Soft Spots shoes. Save
au additional $1OÁJO on sale
and reduced priced shoes.

Ucar Paramedics:
We who arr residents of Hiles
arr indeed fortunate Io have u fier
group of well-trained people,
ready for any emergency.
Afier having lived in Niles for
45 years, we hod a real emergency. When I needed help foal, the
Paramedics responded ta 6 mtnates, along with Ihe Ore equipment,
This is hew it happened:
On Thursday morntng, July
29, 1 played nine holes of golf

top five
least expensive
companies in the
country.

rJ

sorer hear ihr Paramedics er fireaseo when they came.

At first it appeared hr a heart

would pcolrcl me, hut not tu Ihm
hotweuther we had.)
We (George & I) want to Ihank

.

Sowing You For 00er 70 Yearn )

OUARE DEAU SHOES:
-« Ye"- e,;t,; ':54, rnn,o"

=

coiling, bat I was oat! I did ret

of my collapse was low polas5mm dc low salt in my bloodstream. (I always thought that a
banana u day und orange Juice

Goad Until 1004199

.

wide open and I was staring ai the

uboul bark In normal, The canse

REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES

.

licor hard enough ta knock myself anconscioas. My eyes wrre

3 weeks of dizzinuss, I'm jnst

SOFT SPOTS®

i.'rrr, iii iddeaiidCtiitO

Taro. After a light lunch and short
rest I walked to the kitchen tafleish my cranberry juice. As I was
about ta reach for il, I fell backward with a big "thud," which
forced my head lo hit the kitchen

I come to in u hospital bed. Afice
2 days oflests, I was released.
I'm happy 10 say thatexenpi for

$10 OFF ALL

(

with the Woman's League at

attack, or a siroke. but all tesis
proved ergative. After spending
several hours in the ER. n LOO,

V

for a FREE price
comparison of the

.

itTiaSIi!OilJOiemefl, iremos ari ciIdpli.

;;er Sh,Doaa,r0 Pluumes, '124-5262
HOURS! MON.'lHURS-FRI, naa-9on
TUES WED OAT 9 ea n 30
P__k i..
,r i,, the ataca el nar rear entranne

II

the paramedics for reviviug mn &
bringing mr hack to Ihn real
world.
Words cannot espress the drop

gralttnde wr beth feel for all of
"Nilrs Finest" - who stand ready
ta serve all of es who need
EMERGENCY help.
Thankyaaagainl
We will nnver forget you peapIe!

Sincerely,

' Mr, 41Mm. G.qn.rgq oehlpç

Fall
Bazaar

cemmeny no Sunday.
The Notre Dame High School

st. John Brebeuf School WSJB Channel 4 crow members: Melanie Sororo, Ene Klensundl, Mie

Nathan Musar, Chris Mallhi0000n,
Kowa(nki; back row: Mike Peleruon, Mall Daniel, Aedy Achino,

Moeaco, Joe Wegehuupl, Nick Homback, John Slrand, Joe LoVerdo.

The WSJB Channel 4 Telnvisien Studia gives St, John Brebeuf 0th grade students the npnew
portunily ro practice
broadcasting skills.
Student TV Crows meet after

school to write news stories.
plan interviews and lapo broad-

casts Crew members learn to
operaio the stndie dual camera

system and control panel. They
ase remate cameras fur stories
outside Ihr studia. Studrois also
sorne OS producers. fleer directors and on-air anchors for the
weekly WSIB Channel 4 News.
Making decisions as to which
sinnes will be aired can be difficult and student writers aod pro-

docers arr owuro that all their
viewers, Kindergarten through

8th grade, are eager te hear news
and names from their own
-

grade.

Stories aheat the community
and the world ore alan included
in the news broadcasts, especialY these that celebrotn the individual achievements uf SIB stir-

the 1999 Wheaton North High
School Marching Band Tournament. Under the dierctiaa of Jalie Ski and dram majors LeAner
Chnistoffel (Resurreclior High
Scheel) and Heal Michalik (Notre Game) the band will play srlecliuos from Slur Wars, Jarusstc

Park, Indiana Jones, Superman
and Jaws.
The Notre UamefResnrrectton
High School hand will also uppear al a number of cemmOntty
events throughout the schoal
year, The hoed will march tu the
Nilea Halloween Parade, which
begins at 10:30 um. in Oak Park
and concludes in Orenean park
ou October 31. Takick off Notre Game Hïgh School's WalkA-Then, the hand will also play
far the peap Rally at Waveland

pare for the studio and Mr. Steve
Grotf consirarted the Channel 4

News set. Faculty moderators
are Miss Came FraIser and Mrs.
Penny Ouereters.

dents, teachers and alumni.
Sometimes stones lead to no-

Dominican

tien. When Channel 4 News
aired a story about the devasto-

tina caused by Ihr Colambtan
earthquakes, an editoria! cammeal rhallrnged SJB students to
find a way to help. The Student
Council took up that challenge
and raised more than $1,000 te
relief aid.

Twenty eighth grade students
have warked on TV Crew over
the past year and sorno plan to

continue to high school. Mr.
Davo Oeierwaltes provides continuat training and techeical sup-

Notre Dame/Resurrection
multiple performances

On October 9 at 5 p.m., the
Notre Uume/ResarTeclian High
Scheel -Band will pucticipale in

-

Pack an Septembre 30.

Acrerding to band director
Julie Ski, "The students love go-

ing oat irte the community to
prefecto. lt gives the band mom-

bers a chance to show off their
talent. Our neighbors arr always
impressed with how height and
responsible our youug people
The 40-piece band cambices
members from Ihr two high
schools who practice logelher in

the evenings. Last April, the
band received an "excellent" rating from the Knights of Calum-

bas Slate of the ArI Competi'
lion. The baud toado its dehnt
this school year by performing
at the Edison Park Fest, whtch
leak place Augnst- 21 and -22.
For more informatian or upceming performances. plome call
('T(3) 775-6616.

.

Visiting Day

Wall of Fumo is s display in Ihr
school's main hallway of framed
photographs of the scheel's uthIrles mba excelled in their sports
al the college or profrssienul leveIs. The 15 new inductees' partrails milljoia those of 83 graduales previously honored as
members. Scheel officials, parenta and alumni eccently cam-

Thurndayr Oct. 14

9 am, - 4 p.m.
New merchandise
craft items
inxiading leaeiiY, books,
clothing and maie.
fleo parking & admission
Esnrynsn woimme

Fame inductees are:
Rinh Aigner, Brad Batdiif. Lee
BresSan, Dan UnFranza, Michael

lntoimatioO: (847) 635-1512

Oneof the best
graduate business schools
in Chicagoland is also

mrs aod aromes on Monday, Oc-

tober llth.ThepeegramboglnSol

9 um. in the Fire Arts Recital
Hull al Dominican University,
7900 West Division Sweet.
Students will toar Uomini-

in Phoenix, Atlanta, St. Louis,
etc., etc., etc.

can's 50-ocre campas, meet facatty and students, attend classes
und learn about admissions and
financial oid. Reproneetutives
from the admissions and financial aid offires will be available
tu answer any questions rngarding arodemic programs, scholar-

Them are nver30 Kelter Omdaate Sabeo! tecatians mast tomait, meladioeeirr right hem as the Chimge!aud asca.
Thui'swhyKetarnojeyshOth a stmno national aed tam! repaiatien. Se, it
you eserm!OmmO. ii'seasy te Imoslerood mmp!rieyear dcvce.

At Keller, yea cao cheese 1mm ass Master's degree psogramS with
ocor lOO courses to eutlom.desigO the degree you wast. Vr elfnrevceiog
and weekend classes.
Md, ilyaarbasy lilestyle pritVenisyeu hem aiteodasge!awroom aminas.
Kelter new olteisyaa ihecooveniroco efeainisgynae degree entine.
No iceeder aver k,B sindenis ocenas the U.S. aie maodng on Enter Io

ships, finanriul aid and life on

campus.
Reservations are required. For
moro information or la register,
call the Undergmduule Admis-

sions office at (708) 524-6800.
To register for visiting day on-

help diem master the fuisw.

Pbrmaie ofoneatieu.jast gho as amtl orvisii as at assw.hctlencda.

line, please visit Dominican Uniat:
aile
web
vrrsity's
www,dum.edttlsigemetiPl.

Open House \ednesday October 13th
G OOpm to 9 3Opm

Brooks S.
Abramson

Call (773) 695 1000

lcOe, b eici,,r Ch!arteiind
lacaiieiu. Er, nere nionvaijee

enii,eca.ei,erarc.i5ca, rai!!

Marine l'fe. Brooks S. Abramson, son ufStas M. and LyndaM.

1-888-KELLER-8

AbraensOe of Shokie, recently
completed basic truiniug at Maeine Corps Rocruil DopaI, San
Uiega. Abrasasen succesafally
completed 12 weeks uf training
designed to ehallengr new Ma-

School

1600 E. iSolI Rd., DOS Plaines

bishment nf "The Wall" fer the
reremanim.
The 1999 Nabo Damn Wall of

The Ueminican University Of-

of Nibs Tuwnthip North High

Oakrnn Coranmmsity College

pleled amajer redesign and refar-

fico of Admissions in hasting a
Vbitirg Day for high scheel jan.

rien recruits bulls physically and
mentally. He is a 1998 graduato

A

I

tors and members of the school
community at a private rededicalien of "The Wall" and induction

duatrial area - not a rosideattal

September 29th Thru October 23rd

1a877.5955433

Keith West, Joseph Winkler and

MarkYaralr.

Cannel on Friday, Oct. I . The gomemas scheduled to start at 7:30
p.m. These athletes joined provi.
aus inductees. scheel administra-

industrial area

NOW ON SALE

¶

Jamos Harley, Patrick Mooning.

dium at halftimr uf the Homecoming fcotbnll gamo againsi

NaliooalChatrmOn,

SOFT SPOTS®

CALL TOLL FREE

Paul Myszka. Paul 5-mehala.

refurbished, 30-year-old "Wall."

Sincerely,

REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES
A

the schont's Athletic Wall of
Fume ou Sunday, Oct. 3, as part
of the rededication of Ihr newly
The new members were hou-

-

THE QUOTE SERVICE, INC.

Dopa, David Uciedcic. Don Fitzpatrick, Mark Hridcrsbueh.

ored publicly in Notre Dame Sta-

MuscularDYstmnPhYASSOciutiOt

belongs in
ofmanvoflheirnrighbara.
However, the worst offense

Notre Darne High School for
Boys inducted 15 graduates into

Nues!

significant and luatiug couleibo11005 10 the health and welfare of

' :ÁGE 21

Athletes inducted into
new Wall of Fame

St, John Brebeuf student broadcasters

For making the 1999 MUA
Telethon a bell-ringer, thanks,

JetTy Lewis,

-

-

-I

U-b

IO clinics, inclndiug the Northwestern Memofial Hospital, Univorsity of Chicago Hospital and
Luke's
Rash-Prosbytnriae-Sl.
Medical Conter.

limo Achievement Award "for

company

;
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KELLER
A r'aiiona!Loadi je
CantinaingEdaraiiao.'
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ne behalf nf the 1999 Jewish
United Fend-Israel Fund (JUFIF)cumpuignonSunday, Oct. lO,
following 9 am. religious service
ut Ihn synagogue 7800 W. Lyons
St., Morton Grove.

Journalist Jay Bunhinsky, a
foreign correspondent who hos
covered tho Mideast for more
than 30 years, will be tl(e guest
speaker. Honorees &e Buffalo

Grove residents Loon and Esther
Tikulski, who have bono in-

volved members of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
formore thon 33 years.

Cost is $10 per person. To

moho reservations or for more in-

fonmotion, cull Jeffroy Stein of
JUFaI (3 12) 357-496L Event co-

choirs ore Highland Park residents Doris and Ernie Smoleo
and Nites residents Sally and Mel
Zackerman.

Funeral Home

at 7 p.m.; 6 p.m. Satardayaod
Sunday.
Thornday, Octoberlth Yiddish

For Beginners. A Special series
of classos offered by the Dawn
Sobamos Instituto starting OcIober 7th for 7 weeks 7:30-9 p.m.

-

No backgroaod is reqairod for
this introduction to the Yiddssh
Language. They will start from

ly on reading md speakmg

Yiddish, and will Irons a fnw

songs, provorhL andjokes olong
she way. For information cootoct
(847) 509Dawn Schumou
8202 orCongregation office 675-

-

4141.

Friday, October 0th Shabbat

g,, q

,dn,

I&cJ

Sousa lanaltnn ninno 1927
Family uwand und nynratod
DENNIS 0. KRAWOAK
DONALD R. KRAWZAK

NANCY K. NANAN
PETERT. HENOGHAN

6754 NOrthwest Highway

-Subathnn-

(847) 823-6540

-Cisisagn-

(773) 631-1240

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAlA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENuE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302
.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA JR.
JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOIDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

Adam Rntstoin.
Seoduy, Oqtobor 10th, Harriet
Robbins Ost, oar now Education-

al Director will have the first
monthly Parallel Parent Edacatian class. lt will ho a chongo for
she patents to tears while the chudren are in Sanday School.

Friday, Oetobor 15th, 6p.m. A

Some 800 studonts and young
adottn aro eopected to come together Thursday evening, October 14, forthe semi-aanaal "Party
forPeace" sponsoredby the Campas JUF/UJC Campaigns and the
Prufossionni
Graduate
and
Schools Division of The Hiltnls
oflllioois. The event, which has
os its theme, "Bring in the Buergy," will be held at Club TanFo,

925 W. Weed in Chicago. All
proceeds benefit the Jewish United Food.

Chairing the Party for Peace
are Chicago eesidouts Jennifer
Boros, Lisa Liebemsan, Alexis
Pauker, aresidentufSkokíe.
Tickets for the Party for Peace

are $15 in advance, $18 at the
door, and include two hones of
complementary beverages from
8-IO p.m. and one raffle ticket.
Additional ruffle tickets may be
purchased for $2 euch and individouls do not huno to be present
to win. A largo number of raffle
prizes will be offered, incladtng
comedy club tickets, airline and
health club coopuns, und restanrunt, 5100e andoailing certificates.

To purchase tickets, to obtain
farther information on the Parry
for Peace, or to learn more about

Tho Hillels of Illinois and its

MARK CIOLEK

dinner-service-und program celebrating the Rabbis Birthday will

reservations.

many activities for Jewish stodents and young adults thraughout greater Chicagoland, plome
call3l2-444-2868.

675-4141 far information and
-

-

-

Under the direction of Sr.
Vice Commander Phil Hutchins
of the-Morton Grave ?snterican
Legian Post #134, a special ser-

vice honoring the Poor Chaplains will be held ut the Post Me-

marial Homo, 6t40 Dempster,
Morton Grove, al I p.m. on Suaday, Oct. 10th.

The public is invited, no Legion affiliation is necessary.
The four chaplains linked
arms and prayed after giving np

their life preserver, vests and
other gear so others aboard- the would live (the submarine had

-

been hit und was sinking). Boch
of a different religions demonodon, the clergymen are honored
euch year for this courageous act

by Loginns shroaghoitt the naIron.

-

Refreshmenls will be served
following the program.

Passages Seminar
Series continues
Regiswatien is still open for the

A prcview nf winter 2000

tented by the Emeritus Program
of Onktoo Community College.

Emeritus courses will be presentod at Tante ofEntcritan ro he hold
onNov. 16.
An opportunity ro hoar and
share memorable tifo experiences
is planned forNov. 23. Rich Mas-

For a singlo registration fee of
$25, in-disteict residents ago 60
und older may attend the remain-

ing lectures that uro schoctole
from l-2:30 p.m. eachTuesday ut
Oakton's Ray Horistoin Campan,

North Lincoln Avenue,
Skokie. Persons under 60 and
7701

Century announces
Woods of Ivanhoe

You must turn off the power

Century Develnpmeut Group

source leithor gas Or dortoir) and

has annaneced plans to opon The

disconnect thèWhter heater, incloding the exhaust doct if it is a
gas unit. Working with the water
supply lines is like working with
any supply lines. To install the
vean unit, yaa simply reconnect

Woods of -Ivanhoe, a masterplanned commnnitY of custom

trolonurdo, an artist and retired
faculty member nf Maine South
High Scheal, will guide participants in a wonderful journey nf

siagle-ltttoity boinas en a private

- golf course in central Luke
Cauttly
Tito cttmmunity Itas available
5Q luxury homesites. Centary, a

the poncer saurceotcuctty as it was
attached to the old anit, following
the manufacturer's direòtiosss.

lnng-dme developer nf elegant
sittgto-fatuily Isismes and town.
homos, hceL cecratly negotiated

1f you need to change fam a
gas water heater to an oloctric
otto, ar vice versa, call a profos-

Ute purchase nf the exquisite, fol-

ty improved homesites, many nf
which are wooded aedhack up to
the lvtinht,e Golf Club, fntm the
T.I.Groapltic.
TIte Woods ttf Ivanhoe is an

sienal to do the wnrk.Mnstbnsld-

ing codos teqaire u licenned ostatler to remove nr install gus

years, presents this lecture.

Passaget Seminar Serien, pce-

ng export wtth The Homo

accordingtstJnck

-

linos. After shutting off und dssconnecting the power source und
shutting aff the incoming water
salse, make straight cats theough
ihn pipes betow the level nf the

Risate 176, approximately 1/2

mile west of Rente 83. Por addititseal- jistaematiun, catI (847)

4

International businessman
Scott Snttorfield will exploro the
modern changes in the structuee

Armstrong
Solarian floors

original series oft4, covering

and responsibilities of the FarEastern family and how these
changes may have initiated the

you don't have to.

Fantily Paren its EnaeAniu.

On Dec. 7, Beverly Friend,
professor emeritus of English ut
.

,

'-.,n

used ro decido the winnor of this
prestigious award.
Mrs. Brown Queen Victor-

Zeroaru

-'c...

tt-yearaarravtY

by

,tI"

e' 10 x,

Victoria and Frince Albert will be

soyannis,M.D.,beardcertsfiedin
geriatrics, presents Understanding tite Physical, Psychological,
Social and Spiritual Chnllessges
ofdging.
From Page to Stage, schodaled for Nov. 9, gives a behind-

Jill Hirt, Ph.D. in clinical psychology.

Far moro information about
the Passages Seminar Series und
ether Emeritus events, call (847)
635-1411.

The - lraultlrs nf yestrrday
added (n tire worries nl
tomorrow are tao litany to be
caribú tnday.

remind youthut injury prevention
doponds on the practice uf good
safety habits. foryear-roand safety information call: 770-2180071, go online ut http://
www.safeamerica.nrg, or e-mail:
sufeamorica®mindspring.cam.

tus low as 895. (normal installation)
Central A/C Coxndensiaug-TJnit

as low as 9795 (normai installation)

-

4EL llO1IE 1IAIAYCE

adj noted.

SPECIAL

Robert Malek

COMPLEI'E
FURNACE OR
BOILER
CLEANING

Marino Lance CpI. Robert M.
Mulek, a 1994 geuduatoof Maine
Towuahip High School South in
Park Ridge, recently ocas promoted ta his present rank whilo ser/ing with 2nd Battalion, 8th Matines, 2nd Marino Division,

s
o

24 Hour Service
7 Days A Week

(773) 7254711 or (847)299-

Marine Corps Baso, Camp Lejeune, FtC.

-LENNOX
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Rebate
NOTGÚOIJ IN CONJUNCTION

WITh ANY 019ER ORDER/ASK FOR DRAILS

ondkeap'fth t,sayr
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WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78% A.RU.E.
ENERGY SAVINGS
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING
. QUIET PERFORMANCE
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viroemeetul Protection Agency

High Efficienc' Furnace Completely Installed

food poisoning. Remember to:
Take speciul precautions
when opecuting fact horning, unvented space hoatars.
Install und ase oxhaost fans
overgascautciog stovos andrangos und keep the borneos properly

And pamstravo

rusa

tOo 'an

/n

sleeping roams. Be soro your delector displays the Underwriters

muoouido psisoniog wo sometimes cunfosed with the flu or

Highlands hsremun John Brown.

be explored when Katherine Kot-

posing music far the past 25

de noicoaN mOnca,
yauUtivdnordeYflOOr s

..c«.
.

OnNov.2lhowonderful,yet
challenging,processofugingwill

Tracy Friend, who has been cam-

feuturai nur patented

Ookron, will present The 1999
Nobel Prizefor Literature, u discunsion of the different criteria,

E. Loading the post-movie discussion und giving no overview
of the linos and timen of Queen

producing a musical camedy.

Oemstrsvu setenen ovO
ynar life is souctanly easier.
ancaus O AovstrsvO ns:ndnn

iah Pansian, sahodoled on Dec.
14, features a screening of the
popular movie Mrs. Brown, followed by a discussion about the
close attachment of Britain's
Qoeoa Victoria ta the Scottish

Install a CO detector near

tiguc in healthy propio und
episudos of increased chest pain
in peuple with chronic heart dis005e. The symptoms of cachan

nacesate ynsrtlscrs cith

at the Nay. 30 lecture, ¡dow the

movements can increase flesibility, relaxation and ease ofmovnosent in everyday activities. Carmen Romero, a physical therapist
and aceetifiedPeldenkrais practitinner, will present the lodare,
Glass Cortaba, the lecture for
Oct. 26, features a segment oftho
"By Herself" video series that faCus on ties that hind a daughter
and mother straggling with
Alzherimer's Disease. Karol Vertan, adjunct instructor or Oakton
College and Dominican University, will load the post-video discassion.

the-scones ofThe "agony and ocstdsy" ofwriling.companing and

work lIard-50

most recent Asian financial crisis

emito system of small, gentle

scioot000t and death. Lower cancontrations cnn cause u tanga of
symptoms from headaches, dizzi-

cracks ardamuged ports.
. Atwoys make certain the flue
in yoorgas fireplace is open when
the fireplace is in use.
Do not idle the cae in the garage.

í

eueJ4e-V

memories culled Pearls ofLsfe.

whimsical.
. /ntroduction ra the Foldenkrais Method explores how on ex-

with the delivery of osygen

Lahoratories (UL2034) label.
October is Safe America
Month. The Safe Anoericu Fnandudan und The United States En-

949-11660-

those who live óatsido Ooklon's
districtpay $3ûfor the lectures.
Beginning with Tuesday, Oct.
12, nine lectures remain in the

topics from the poacticat to the

furnaces,

flues, and chimneys, inspected
annually ond prdmptty repair

ness, weakness, nausea, coufasinn, und disarientation, to fa-

including

systems,

throoghourthebady. Athighconcontrarions, it can canse nncon-

with supply lines. Reinstall the
exhaust duct if the heater uses
gas. Pollaw the manufacturer's
directions foe starting the new
mit.

Have central air handling

Carbon monoxide in a colorless, odorless gas that interferes

and remove it using an appliance
dolly.
Attscha thcoadrd fitting Onto
no that you
- the end of dach
-can connect the new water heater

Wuloree water heater wilt lower
energy costs-compared ta standard models. Ace water heaters
difficult to install, or will I need
rocallaplambor?
Answer: Removing- your
old water heater und installing n
new One can he accomplished by
a do-it-yonroelfer if the replaceslsoaldone.

U.S.S. Dorchester daring 197W II

Carbon Monoxide
warnjngS

shutoff valve. Drain the healer

Quentian: I understand that
General Electric's now Smart-

Chapel of FoOr
Chaplains Services at-Legion

Services 10 n.m. Bar Mitzvah of

Stein and Canyn Stern, and Aaron

JIM SKAlA

Briefs 65th Birthday. A special

Servicos at 8 p.m.
Sotucday, October 9th Shabbot

Hundreds to
gather at 'Party
for Peace'
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

Replacing hot water heater
may help to lower energy bills

take place. All io the community
one invited to attend. Searing is
limited, so moho plans now. Call

Spedial Shabbat Dinner and Service in Honor of Rabbi Noti

Join 05 and participate in OOr
Daily Minyan Monday-Thursday

scratch, tearniag to arad in Yrddish and todevolop abasic vorabalory. The class will focas equal-

Surth

'J 'i"

NTJC Calendar
of Events

NSJC to hold JUF event
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will hold a brunch

I
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Do-It-Yourselfers:
Know what you're doing!
with safety eyewcar dust masks,
gtaves, hearing, and head protec-

Pall is a great Sims to fis sp the

house, hut can lead to injuries
when rookies attempt to act like
professionals. Experts advise oc'do-it-youroelfers
casional
ugaiost tackling compleo. dangerous projects iovolvisg wiring.
plumbing, orheating. even wtth
some knowledge. Use good

lors.

with some good camoteo tesse;

Uso the proper tools. Leave
improvisation lo the actors.

Think small. da not lake on
mornnhanyeueanhandle.
Pian thejob before snuetiog,
watch fer potential hazards and
allow eoough time to do the job
without rushing or rotting cornera.

jndgerneot and practice safety

I. Dress like o professiooat

-

THE BEST Movi You

EviR MAi!

WILHELM PIETRZYKOWSKI

5. Take freqnenl breaks to
avotd fatigue.

6. When lifting a heavy ldad,

let your legs do the waek, not
yourbaek.
7. Nevor saw toto watts withoat knowing the exact layout of
electrical Wires, plumbing, gas
pipos, asbestos insolation and
stods.

8. Know operating instractioos
and use power nqoiprsinol propery

CALLING Us WILL BE

Realtor & Bruker

GLENVIEW

Pup Prnducer

EI.Leeet 4 bedwtittt

2 butS, 2 cut

&6tT A R E A

gazage te 1/2 acre.
$259,000

Real Estate

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594.7733

Slay alert, especially if you
ave working with someone else.
Commanicute clearly.
10. Usothe proper ladder forthe
job. Keep it in good repair. Place

it on a fm, level, non-slippery

Special discount for
sellers and buyers

surface. Keep your body within
the sido rails.

family vacolion destinoliont of.
fern plenty of fall fun. Exports
from the arta offer the following
lap len reasons to book o trip lo
theDells lIsis fall:
1. Festivals, feslivals, lesti-

vols. Stomp the inico eut of 40
pounds ofgrapes-in Iwo teiuoles
attheWollrrsheim Winery Gape
Stomp Festival,OcL 2-3. Fora
different experience, stuff a
Scarecrow, decorate apuinpkin or
attend the craft fuir al lIte second
onnoul Wisconsin Dells Automn
HarvestFesl,Ocl. 14-17.
2.Thrilling tndoor Attractions.

Step intothe wild whilk visiting
lite uatíOtt'S fittest collection nl

lion dopeods on Ihe practico of

care and giunsI reptiles at Sgrpoitt

good safely habits. For yearround safely informotioo call;

770-218-007 I, go online at hltp://
www.safeamerica.org, or e-mail;
safnamerica@mindspring.com.

Safari or take a trip Out of titis
world while visiting lIte Mir
Space Station al Tot000y BartOct05 kohol World and Esplorato[y.
-

3. lttdoor Slippery slides. Filteen Wisconsin Dells resorts are
home lo indoor walerparks wittn

Bi.Leuel 9 rennt,
a bedrooms, 2
battu, larGo lot
with 2 cur garage.

HMS

Contrary to popular belief.
Wisconsin Della doesn't "close"
aStur Labor Day. Pram feslivoln
to nitraclionn and indoor walerparks. tIne Midwest's number one

The Safe America Fonedation
reminds you that injury preven-

GRAY$LAKE

Vutno Muti (3121 979-2141

Nues Family Fitness Center offering new programs,

Töp ten fall
vacatOfl ideas

amenities ranging from indoor
wave pools to lazy rivers and gigaotiewalerslides.

$198,500

$4995]
BOILER OR FURNACE ::

oJ

tNSTAS.L ,r ncw GAS
ENEeGY nFFICIENT
FU9NACE 08 BOILER
AND SAVE MOSEY!

StIamo Ihn Chitagoluod tiret tinte 1994

847-729-5500

ALL ONflS

-

The tOiles Pannil' Fitness Cen1er iS now accepting applications

for our Winter Break Escape

tosan, don'tforgettopick np some

FAORvWARRAt

greens. Wisconsitt Dells is lIte
hotne of ttstwe chompionship golf courses. Take a swing at tIte new- ly redesigned Wilderness Woods
GalfCourse or taIse advantage of

ittg, plan toviSit itnNoveteber.
Sleepitng io attd eatitig big at
area fl&B'x. Wiscottsitt DelLs is
home to aitte bed alitI breakfasts.

Take pleasore in n candlelit
breakfast al the Piorhavett fled
atti Breakfasl or receive a cetu-

Birthday Parly Packages for agen
3 and over. Choose from a Splish
Splanh Pool Party. Kid Pit Party,
Havin' A Ball Sporns Party, Surf

N' Turf Party, and niere. Call
-

.

Teen Gym &JamNighÍ

Miles Fumily Fitness Center on
-

-

Martial Arts
Learn the Korean art of Tar
-

-

Kwon Do and Hap Kl Do and develop your physical, mental, attd

muscular strength. Clusses wilt
be taught under the direction of

Master Inslrnrlor Sang Chel
i

'

Chung ofChung'n Tar Ewon Do
Academy. Youth and adult classes available. Classes offered
Monday and Wednesday eveningn. Foefurther information eontactthoNiles Family Pitness ConIrr at(847) 508-8400.

SMITH

$2187

WEIL

Protect your home from energy
loss this winter with Expo's top-of-the line door
and window products. And...Protessional
installation. Nothing less.
'HUYO Reboteo are IiwìIOd. NoIg0050flPriOrSaIeO orivSlaroiiOv

Kitchen Cabinet
Refacing up to 35%
BANK ,oanNcING araliA Ore

un

3715 W. Boinrnfl!AaO,

Cane. FOR FREE
ESCOSO ATES!

Chinano titionit

AIR CONDITIONING & VENTILATION

i 934 Waukegan Rd. Glenview
-

NO MONEY
DOWN

go Stritch School of Medicine
Annnal Award Dinoer, Chicngo's oldest and laegnst benefit,
will begin nl 6 p.m. on Friday,
November 12. ut the Hilton Chicago and Towees, 720 S. Michifan Ave. The black-tie galo is enpecied lo aitrari more than I .400
goesis and raie nearly $900,000

OFF
w--f..---

The Loyola University Chica-

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 gAYS -

F9L04ttNC11t8

Mees,,: Brim, Ossisresru

-

; -AVttILAHLE.
ntioipnittrt_t,edit

00 behalf of Loyola's medical
school. Laynla will present its
Iwo highest honors - the Sword of

Loyola and the Stritrh Medal during the event.

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Ifliñois (847) 965-6606

Couchtight Rentty, Inc. "YOUR NOLES BROKER" since 1974
. hnstaken another stepfnrwaed towards growth and nmprovemnnt of
services intime real enlate industry. Effective September 1 , Conch- light will assist you with all yonr real asIate needs under thenr new
bannerofBEt IIxIkUOMES AND GARDENS.
PntriekDalessandrO, PresidentofCoochlightstanes that he deended tomake the step mowardn this affiliation when GMAC annoonced
its recent parchase of the "Better Homes and Gardens" franchise
network consisting of over 1450 offices with more than 2400 Iirented real estateagents.
GMAC,the world lender in the financial industry will make services available through year local brokne ranging from every aspect
offinancing no special services and discoonts to each and everyone
oftheir buyers nndsellers of real estate.
BE'ITER HOMES AND GARDENS/GMAC Real Eslatn will
set the puer of first rato quality One-Stop marketnng and services
thot will exceed all other majar real estate compaones now in the

HOURS

-

3On3Basketball

marketplace.

our new 3 on 3 Basketball Comopetitinn.Gamrs aro on Tuesday
evenings between 7-9 p.m. Cow-

eno. rpv,
8:ut.OP"

PUIMBING & HEAliNG SUPPlY

847
965.4444

-

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, HILES

47cieaø SlziMd4hil

-

-

$ 0000
__, _, Installed

NO WAX LINOLEUM
. MAISN!90108 cOSOOLEOMTARKETT.aRMnTeoNu
OVER itt PAIYERNS1O 01000E FR01,1

ap-ro 12X12 KITCHEN

-

ALLINSTALL4110ND0NEBYOUÑOWNEXPERImCWINSTALLERS

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

PERÓO or

$159500
CARPET
SALE!
nero
BRING IN ANYOHES P5150...
10x0
Wig IÇIOcHEH

japtóri.es:
Defl,p,te r

-

Tn4y

'°'...

WE WILL MEAT IT.

atrieroaooponpmxocnonann

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM

Wo AISn Curry CuramicTite Senior Citicen Discount

VALU E

relato
San,,d,O

the profession...everythiug from mortgage financing to Internet
marketing, and we intend to give lhemjnst that.....THE SBST."

petition will be round robin with o

$1N59
SOFT.

,:nu.00n
cru.Gpe,

Dalemnuodro condonen: "We are all very excited abont oar new
affiliation and new name of "Coachlight Realty, Inc. BelIer Homes
and Gardens Real Estate." Todays consumer demands thai Iheir
real entaleggent is well trained and knowledgeable in all aspects nf

Men and women age 17 and
over are iavited to paelictpane in

BRUCE
TRAFFIC ZONE OR
MOHAWK INSIGNIA

Unn ATO,,,,

vion&w.o

A

-

(800) 223-3557, and menttiotn ext.

Loyola to hold
Award Dinner

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Coachlight Realty,
Getting BETTER

Saturday, October Sib from 6:309 p.m. for a "Gym and Juni." Sus; ketball, Volleyball, Scooter raeen, contests, a DJ and more. TnckitS are $4 in advance or 55 at the
'anr. Call (941) 555-5400 for
:
flore information.

camp alotie of3.014 ctanpsiles in
the Wiscottsiti Dells area.

R. 0e, visit Ike Wiscoosinn Dells
wehuiteal 222.wisdells.ctnm.

MIKE NITTI

Miles residents (or youth who
attetid n Nilen School) in 6th - 9th
grade nrc invited to join us al the

Outdttor fuit. Delight in
horseback tiding aodliikitig, tir

nor & Cainvenition Burean at I

-

malion.

BreakhL'it.

cousit! Dells lakes attn a wlnnsle

(847) 967-9320

(847) 588-8400 for more infor-

plemetitary full body tnassage tir
facial at die White Rose Bed atid

IO. For a Cltsmge ofPace. Wis-

7735 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, illinois 60714

Fitness Cenler it now offering

Autumn Concerts at the

Crystal Grand Music Theater. lo
October, tap your feci or dance to
tise heal of two popalar mnsical
acts - Sawyer Browtn and Debbie
Reynolds. Or, if sitigiog scusatints George Jottes or Peter Paul
atol Mary ore a bit toare appeal-

fall activilies in Wisconnsinn Dells,
connsict nbc Wiscoosin Delta Visi-

& BOILERS

HEATING

Let an make your birthday nob
no rememberl The Niles Family

captivating scenery witile eating
a romantic dinttier aboand tIte
Mid-Cotttittenl Railway, or listen
to historical Wisconsin Delta stories aboard sceeicfall toua.

Dells' lonng list nnf accommodatioas, ncnivitiesottdevetits.
Fnnr nacre intftennatiintn about

ut

Birthday Parti et

Beaatifol Fall Coloca. Expiare sottie of Anoerica's tnost

escape, take advantlage of the

-$1487

8400 foemorninformation.

Coa3l1j1t-f8Fnes0

Sgg-84Qß. -

ways atChristnnas Montttsitt.

weeketid gelaway or a font fmoily

FUMA ZS

lober-41h. Contact (847) 588-

L

ther information -. contact (547)

-

Whether ytntt seek a rttmatntic

-

Deadline lo submit a roslerns Or--

e

volleyball, etc.),
haskelhall,
swimming, crafts, field trips and
more. For an upplicalion Or fur-

Lush fairways ontO wooded

IS

be awarded to the top. teams.

ty of sports (including soccer,

worlcl-fanntoos fndge.

new atttiosplteee onice tine noercury drops below 70 degrees.

CARRY A 10 YEAR

I

Comp, forages6.t2. Daily registrulion December 22-30. Daily
activities include games, a vario-

timone in search of a uniqne vacation remembrance. Wlnile in

the wooded boles and open fair-

single elimination tanruamenli al
Ihe end ofthe sonsos. Gamos be- .
gin October 12 and will last ap-,
proximately h weeks. Prizes will,

WinterBreakkscape Camp -

Shopping itt lIte River DistsiCL Whether seeking antiqueS,
crafts, souvenirs or gifts, the
Dells River District satisfies

-:

FLOORCOVERIIIO -1773\ 286-5080

. OUR LOW PRICES WILL FLOOR YOU

FAMiLY OWNED t OPERATED SINCE lOPS

'

'

ltvlvg Ph ChicagO IL 60834

=

SHOP AT 14011E 6 DaYS AWEEK

LIFETIME 00095570E OlI LASOS

WE CAflRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
Kitchena/Vanitten/WhIrIPOOln/Baths
Medicine Cablnetu/H0OdS/FaflS/HeaterS

4"

PAGEZ6

Ii=

closedlist before fleeing southeastbound an Milwaukee Ave-

checked with the pen. The sus-

SuspiciousactivitieS

pect then removed a$50 bitt from
hnrpncso,and the clerk observed

An unknown woman in her
40sand anunknown girl between
-

-lo and15 yenes of age entered a

variety -retail store io the 8400

ter and left the store without the
items she intended ta purchnse.
the offenderaod the girt entered
alight blue 1980s Ford Taurus or
Tempo und leftin an unknown direction.

When the clerk informed the
suspect that she could not accept
the cnnnteefit $800 bitt, the saspect fprndnced a second $tOO hilt

which also tnrnod black when

Battery

A 51year-oId Buffalo Grove
man reported thus he und aSO- year-old Lincolnwoed män were
both driving sootheastbosod 0e

HAVE
HAPPY
FEET!

i :-

Milwaukee Avenue sooth of
IDcmpster Street where three
lanes merge into two tases. The

had to slow toavoid mergingioto
the vic1ims vehtcle.
When the victim Stepped at a

'WJflGOFNAflS

DR. ROBERT LEVINE

fender ¡liude un obscene gestare
to him, whioh the victim returned.
When the light turned green, the
offender putted out in front of the

PODIATRIST

brakes. The offooder ran to the

Ez1Vb9j

victim's car and began to sweur at

the victim. The offender slapped
the victim's fuco, spit ut him und
punChed hrm in the toce with a

(847) 79S-8607

C1llC$

NuiS

removed nine bottles of vddko
from the shelf and exited the
store The offendhrs left the store
und entered un Oldsmobile nf anknown year in beutor condition.

has discovered all the fake diomoods in the starr. The valen of

The offenders nxitrd the lot
northbaond. The complainant

der to bypass the atoms and sei off

Parents CAN discourage their

gang by being aware nfsprtific
bbhuviors they may rahibit.
While it is normal for some chitdren la "want to belong" to u gang
because oflhe good feelingsthut
come from bring poet ofa spçcial
group, help them Otit with peer
pressare hy remrmbering these
tips from the Nationut Crime Pce-

store, which the employing store
never ordinarily used for nach ropair work.
The eomptuinant feels the otherjnwetry store was used by the
ssspect taswitch the slontis. The
saspoot worked foe the Mt, Prospeet store, and the Loss Prevrn-

.

Colohrating Our 25th Autiotttaryl

esu in school
6. Stoyiiig not without a good
-reason

7, "lOunging" with known er

snspecsed gang members

8.Caeryingweapons

55

& HEATING COMPANY

Modela 3l3BtVt3E011

On the Catting Edge of Creating Comfort

located

involved in sapemined, positive

owner(s) is:JOSEPH LEVINE,
AVENUE,
8845 - MOODY
MORTON GROVE, ILL5NOIS
60053: BARBARA F. LEVIS-IF,

name(s) und residence address of

Peaise your son or daughter

fordoing well.
Know your child's friends!
family and what uhey urn doing.
Keep the lines of communicatiun

Lutheran General Hospital's

Ports h Labor Wnrrnnly
Model ° atlCtVOl4tlt
As Ira es 836° a maeth

Sales

.
.
.
e

Is Your
Furnace
Ready?
Fall Furnace
Clean L Check

" uu*

poren it

asolee NO 0115 On

.
o
o

.
.

Service

the American Asseeialion of Rrtired Porsons (AARP) is offering

lnatoIIation

55

Healing
Air Conditioning
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Boilers
Sondeg Aidlablo
Sheet Metal
Cell 1or Deluilt
Watet Heaters
Space PakjUnico Systems
Preventative Muintenoece

Shu'reAmLoaitedi,'t Moiton. Grope
'ci5ó71 Demps/er SI.

MarIon Grooe (841) 583-8 88

Norlhbroek (847) 559-8188
Wilotette

(847)251-8188

24 Hour Service tll't,lukes h Ajdils

Alive, a two-session safe

driving refresher course for enperienned motorists 50 and older.

The eight-hour - course is
tatight in two, four-hoer sessions
spanning two days. The sessions
will be held from 9 um. so t

8845

Notice is hereby givea, pursuant
to "An Act in relation ta the ose
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct nr transaction of
Business in the State;" as

amended, that a certification
was filed by the sndersigned
with iheCnunty Clerk of Cook
County. Pile No. 0059464 os

-

www.sMfeamerica.org, nr r-mail:
sufeumerica@mmdspring.com. -

ihe SEPT. 15, 1999. Under the

Assumed Name of RECLAIM
YOUR SPACE with the business located at 6233 N. NIA-

GARA, 64F, CHICAGO fiLl-

-

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Participants most attend both

The 55 Alive program, which
wan developed by the AARP in

dates to benomo eligible for a redsction in car insorunce rates.
There is an $0 fee for ube pro-

1979, in ihn first and most recognized cemprehensive nationwide
course created especially for

gram und refreshments are in-

older drivers. Upon nnccessful

eluded. The clans size is limited.

completion òf the coorne, gradoates of 55 Alive muy he eligible
to receive a state-mandated mutti-year discòunt on their unto insurance premiums,

The courte helps drivers re-

44F,
CHICAGO, aLLIS-lOIS 60631

fessue nf obstetrics und gynecol.
ogy
at Rosh.Prnsbyirrian-St.
Lakes Medical Center.
Pairoo Reservations cost $225

por person; Casino Clob Metebcrship costs $500 pet person
12 ore available io either groop.
and included special recognition
..
Ta
make reservativos, call
in the program, private registraCourtney
Hackett at UCP Chicatian, priority seating io th6 din-

ing room, priority parking and
other benefits. Tables of IO °.

Concrete Pavîñ'g

Resurfacing

I

-

LEGAL NOTICE

Driveways StepsSidewalks
708/452-1 944

AUTOS:
WANTED

sellos nf a usioess io Ore Sore," as

Running or Not
Beaterm & Overheaters

D059489 ro she SEPT. ib, 1199. Under
Ors Assumed Name 000AKTON MnUICAL PLAZA euh Ore bostonai tourted
ai t635 OAKTON PLACE, 055

Flooh ...

Coi Un'

69977;

20 sU
OF

isole LANE ELK GROVE VOIAUR

(847) 864-2828

LIMOUSINE

n Out Of Town Trips

001079

novice

EMERGENCY SERVICE
DAYOR23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT
LICENSED

BONDED

Repairs & Laying of
New & Old Carpet

flOURED

630-271-1114

(847) 679-0953

-

PINK
$
AAA
s
BUYERS
POODLE $S ALiTO
&SALES S
-

Dog Boutique & Gommina Salon

Is 5mo

s cer nettusLe lOANtPlttThTtSN $
WicasslaYtit
EcealITreSs,

F-speeianoe

Mesa Thus 35,000 Doso Gounmud
Thank You Fee Yens That

011Mis,HinLne

(773) 282-8550

5
S

Maule,nissWotbt 5

2°° OFF

5510 W. Lawrence

GiItiS}tR}tAT, Q F4Tt, 033 nAN-

-

Weddinga Homecomings
n Sporting Evento

Dante i Per Customer
Espires 10/1199

mce N. LOCKWOOD AVB OtitIS 0,

DoPage counties.

5°°oFF

wrrH AD

000etis) in IJARSHAD5SEAI,N.PATEL

n.J,eaOts ROut; Pi',ntESit A. PANEL
149 W. SC19CKR000 ILOOMtNGisAI,R ILUNOt5Matm. -

"If it Don't

nonprofit human services agescy dedicated to advancing the independence of people with dinabilities in Cook, Lake, Kane and

A-CHAMPS

CARPET
INSTALLERS

AND SEWER SERVICE

s,toD&ite5t0iilet 5

s

DOG
GROOMING

PLAiNES. ILLINOIS btett. Thr sor
eoamelsl rod rcsid encniddreio nf
tLLINOtS

- SKOKIE

Lie/Bonded

TOP $$$ PAID-

SKOKIE,

FLUSH PLUMBING

go, (312) 368-0380, ont. 229.

All Types
of Concrete Work

BrOce is hewby nions, panons i in "As
Ast in retaSan io t heooe otan Assaoed
nosiness Nano ir Ilse oaadocs or ears-

uneodrd, fieni e irnilmiios ors bird
by tire ssdresiasrd ajO ihn Cacriy
Ctsstr or Cash Crony. File Nr.

The GAMBOL is an annual

fund-raining ovest'hested by )hn
Women's Board of United Cerebrai Patsy uf Chicogn. Proceeds
from the 32nd annual GAMBOL
directly benefit UCF Chicago, o

MARSCH
CONCRETE

-

ways to compensase for those
changes, traffic safety rules of
the rood, new laws, hazardous
driving situatieno, effects of
medications on driving ability,

Hospital on October 16 und 23.

050-323-8622).

6233- N. NIAGARA,

age-related physicul changes (visien, hraring, reaction time)-and

an the 50th floor of Lutheran

To register, call HeulthAdvisor
t-ßOtl-3-ADV9ÇATE ljut

NOIS 60631. The toue anise(s)
residence address of
und
Owner(s) is: TRACEY BURKE,

fine misting skills und develop
sufe, defensive driving lechniqnes. Topics covered include

Putúre 55 Alive sessions wilt
be held ut Lnilieean General

LEGAL NOTICE

I

practice nf gond safety hahìts.
Por -year-round safety infermationcull: 770-2t8-007t, go onhttp://
ut
line
-

-

is partner at Winston & Straws;
De. Mary Wood Molo is attnnding physician and assislunt pro.

65053

The Safe America Poundutien
and The National Crime Prevestins Council remind yoo that inje(r)? prevention depends or the

p.m. Saturdays, October 16 und
October 23, in Room 1043 West

MOODY -AVENUE,

MORTGN GROVE, ILLINOIS -

-

open.

and proper use and maintenance
ofeehietes.

at

AVENUE, MORTON GROVE,
ILLINO5S 60053. The iron

group aotivities.

-

8045 MOODY

Help your child identify positive role models---especially peopIe in your eommlunity.
-- 4. Encourage 'oùe child to be

Alive safe-driving
course offered

Senior Advocate program and

w/FREl 10 Year

- nno, 5,d ,h,

-

-

a month

5tanlerd'Et%tJtt

Now 'il) J

with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. 0059562 on
ihn SEPT. 21, 1999. Under the
Assumed Name- of S'S GIFT
EMPORIUM with the business

in class.

Wearing or drawing gang
symbols--on walls us gr010si nr
on books, paper orelething
Possessing uneoplained, eelativety large sotes of money
s. Declining grades and soler-

-

Encourage rducolion and

undoolors ofelathingin very apecific ways

Bryant® Variable Speed Furnace!

$$QtO

Talk with and listen lo-yoar

amended, that a certification
was filed by ihe nnderigned

help your child io do hin/her best

emblems er wearing ceesaun ktnds

Experience Year Round Comfort and Savings with the

As nw as

importase pa-

-

eaehchild.

America Foundation,Commsoicaliouisthnkey:
t. Weueiosg specific colors or

Richards Jewelers

Mary Wood Mole. Steyr Molo

child. $prnd special -lime wish

vendos Council und The Safe

chance to win raffle prizes of
two mood-trip, business-class
tickets to Tokyo on American
Airlines, and a beautifal platinate diamond ring from Merry

Notice is hereby given, porsount
ta "An Act in relation to the use
nf na Assumed Boniness Name
in the conduct er transaction of
Business in the Siate," as

rentin0skillst

ohitdren from jntning u violent

-

GAMBOL - '99- will com'mente
with cocktails aud casino goming at 7 p.m., followed by dinner
and danciogat 8:30 p.m. roma-.
Sic by the Ken Arlen Orchestra,
and cabaret at tO:30 p.m. The
festivities end at midnight, when
ihr canino closes und the Grand
Casino - Raffle winner is anrouoced. Guests will have u

This year's GAMBOL honors
-Steven F. Molo and his wife. Dr.

-

-

The manager ofojowelry store
in the Golf Mill shopping center

-

I LEGAL NOTICE

Frnctice

Use ofspeeial hand signals

innoble lpeed-tt°Io tIlE
w/FREEIOYeOr
Parts B Labot Werranty

Guests will enjoy an elegant
evening of casino gaming. dining. dancing, anopen bar, silent
and live andinas, and a cabaret.

The nffnnder(s) disconnected
noveraI fuses in the engine in orthe nie bags. Police are conducting a follow-op investigation.

15,

1999, ut The Drake, 140 East
Walton Street in downtown Chicago.-

-

Discouraging Gang
ParticipationIhme

Scription is Ihr 550m.

wilt be held Friday, Oct.

-

nioeotol.

-

Designed, built, and backed by the
mosttnzsted name in home comfort-

-

lights and bosh nie bags fenip ihr
victim's white 1997 Lincoln con-

the stones removed and replaced
by the fake diamonds is $27,238.

told police that aChicagostore of
the same grooerychuiü reported
having offenders of o similar de-

preparing for its black-tie DAM-- BOL to benefit 5JCP Chicago's
Early tnterneetion program for
children wilh disiibiliiies.- This
year's event, the 32nd anonal,

-

o north-facing window. Once inside, the offender(s) removed thr
entire freni hamper, gestI, head-

customers, although she foots oho

work done ut unother jewelry

victim und slummed on the

6431N.CAUFOPNIA sr 8965GWR0417

try to hin garage io she 8700 block
ofGlcott by removing the glass in

'had the work done at the ether
jewelry store, no - forms were
filled not and the saspoct paid

The suspncL a fariner employee,
left the store ut the end of August.
Prior to leaving, the suspect bud

red light at Moie Street, the of-

HOtSEC4IISAVAAAB!H3O

unknown offender(s) gasnrden-

hens rntoroed. The comploinunt

cash forthe work.
The manager feels the fatse diumonds may have been sold to -

The Women's Board of United Cerebral Palsy 'br Chicago
(UCP chicago) is once again

p.m. Sepu. 30 and 8 um. Get. 1

tithes, but no phone colts hase

discovered seven diamonds in
worn
misceltunruas jewelry
switched with futse diamonds.

affendee was in the outer Juno and

2O EXAM . CAIIESE$. CORNS

The manager ofu soporteurket
ut 801 Civic Center Plaza report.
ed that two unknown men in their
3Os, both slan4ing 60.4 io. tall

-

A 75year-otd Nitos mus re-

discovered thas when the anspect

the pen, and the offondcr said she
had iso smulterbitis.
The offendèr then removed the
$S0and O tOObilts from tute cone-

bitt. When the clerk checked the
bitt with u pen designed to detect
fraudutèntbitts it turned black indicating it Was counterfeit.

73)761.S381

occurred at thutlncatiou.
The oompJainant has attempted to coneaet the suspect several

-ported that sometime between 10

turned black when checked with

taneousmerchandise with a-$tOO

LthwPou

Burglary

complaints.

$100 denaminations. The $50 bitt

btock-ofGotfROad nround4 p.m.
Oct. r, The woman attenipted to
purohàsé $42.22 worth of mistet-

PAGE 27

01199

Black-tie casino night to
benefit -people with disabilities

cover if the switch of stones

üp investigation and will sign

0C10B0W7

--

_tion Agent is attempting to dis-

The vktim requested i follow-

more than IO tolls of curreney
which appeared te be $50 und

TOO BEJGLE, THURSDAY,

Il w

BUGLE,ThUISSDAY, OCTOBER7, 1999

s

s

Beta
Builders
Porches, Decks,
Enclosure,
Siding, - Geitters,-
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: FAQ's:àboüt the.FtÚ

Answers aboùt yöUr
dental recórds
andcangetcopies."

Every day, theChicago Dental
Sòciety and the Illinois Slate
Dental Society receive colis from
patients asking about the legal respoosibility of the dentist lo give
apatient oranãther dentist a copy
ofthepaiienl'sdeutalrecOrds.

quest-to thepaUentor the patieotS

gùardian, provided thatthe reasonable cost of reproducing the
records has been paid by the pa:
tientorthepatients guardlail.
Caiì adentist senti the records
directly to a dentists office if re-

tiólil, this is flot coeact,' - says
Cliristos Pappas, DDS, manager
of die CIDS Department of Peer
Review and Mediation. The
reèords are owoed by the.dentist
becadse they document the ser-

quested to do so by thepatient?
Yes, astong as the dentisthas
arelease from thtipatlent-ThepatientshoulclstntciflWiiliog the re.qnest irnosfer nod should include
theproperaddreSS.

vices be er shebas performed for
the patien sod must be kept- for
--lo years. However, the patient

For more infonnation about
dental records, contact Dr Pap-

pasat(3l2)836-7??l

does baveaccess to the recordr

ci

.

-

-

Actstates that"dentalrecor4s:.or
copies of liose:dental recOrds,i
shall be madeavailable upon re-i

according to attorneys io the

America" student pledge

,

,

The Illinois Dental Pratiçe

Most patienta automatically
assume that since the records are
about them, they own them but

j change often. Influenza yticcine kidney disease and:
- . Wit,at is lnfluenza?
ar fis shots aro produced. each
the
luflunuza (also called
. . IIIV/AtDS or other disousha
year
bosad
on
the
types
of
virasthat
affect the immune uyulem
seriousdisease
'Flu') is a
. Aujtoe 6- maoths:lo 10
causndby a sirtes. Flu is dsuaily es in the, euvirdornent Almost
spread by respiralerY droplets all peopte who gOt fia shóts have, years of age on long term aspirin
,,-from the ssbse Or itiraat of as sii-. no nnriOss pràblems from il. The. teeatsnenl
-.- . Women who will be more
fecled peruna, either by cough-. viroses in the vaccine are 101100,
jug or neeeZiisg. The flu seasou no you cassuol get the flu from then 3 months pragnuet during
in the US is from November Io the vacóuiio. To many people -the influenza-aeaseu ; '- "the flu" is any.illness with fen Phyiicioas, norsesor- any-1
MaOcis or April each year.
Who gets InfluersZa? . : ver, cold. symptoms or. some- - one-else eomipgin close. costad
People of any age cao got Ihn ' times vomiting. Influenza ose'with the elderly
.

.

,

-

.

Being 011e ofAnierico's safest
kids' is o tille, all yndth eon ears.

lt junI takes a cotnmitioènt to-

,

leom how Io be secure when trovcling, playing orwoehieg.tulake a
pledgo to followIhdse simpli tipa
froin the tOS Department of
TraisspoetoliOn and the Safe

-

,

.

-

.

flu. Most peOple ore nick for cine is only effective agaiesl- When Shuuld t get Vaceheatonly a few duys. Older people., illnesses caused by influenza vi- ed? The best time to get influes- and those with chronic illnesses.. ras, and aot against other casses -za vaccise is botweeu Soptemlika high blood pressure, asthma of eelds,fever and vomiting.
.be nod December. A new shot
or dioheles may become very ill Who Shouldget the Flu Shut?
is_ needed each year in ha fully The elderly sud those who erotected.
and need to slay is the hospital.
Iuftueuoa cOuses , thousands of
deaths each year mostly among
.
the eldnrIy : .
What is the Flu Skat?
The viruses that causo The flit

Legion sends
youth to
Boys' State

The ';'Safet Id: in
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AmericoFOUndOtiOn

t. Commit to teaming how to
live and play safely. Ask adults
foe odvice,eead any nafotyroguta- -

tión aod adhero to uafely advice
offered whether itho from a flight
alteudont. parent or teacher.

2. Buckle yoisr car safety belt

on'everyIñp.

-

-

3 Wear hilt h Imel e cry
tisse you ride obike.
Ride your bicycle lo the far

seen inthe dark.

right, follow the ralosof toaftic,

they are active.

,-

-9. Stop; Look and Listen he-

steeds.
When walking, always obey
pedestriah rules. Never jaywalk.
-

10. Stand faôing forward sud

At crosswalks, atop, look left,
look right, asd left again before

hold thehandrall when yen arcos
aneacolator.
-

t I . Stay 001 ofthe back of pickap trucks.
12. Look OUI for younger siblings and help them when they are
patling005000tygeOr.
13. Remtnd "forgetful" parest.s

crossing the street.
Stay 5 giantateps away from

the utceet when you are waiting
forabas.
Wear a lifejacket when yea

October is Safo America
Month. The Safe America Pean-

-

foreyoiieross railroad tracks, aod
neverptayouOrueOrlraetÇs.

and avOid busy or crowded

A mythical city with fonos of
goveismnet teaming enperience
is held eoch year by the Dept. of
Illinois Amorteas Logias.

to wear their owes seatbelts, life
jackela, or - helmets whenever

arcan iiboolorarouod wator.
8 W urlight heighteolorsood
reflective markers so you can he

-

Local post, #134 of Morton
Grove, mcoditioaatly sends u casdidatc to this week's sessiou.

da000 is a nos-profit eeganizaties dedicated to injury peeves-

Knows as Boys' State, bun-

tian and the practice ofgood aafety hobits through the distcibation
of safety prodncta sud innovatIve
educational programs. For mnee

dreds of Seen boys from throughout the state altond sponsored by

their local Legions. The caudadate reptesenftsg Mortes Grove

infoernation call: 770-2tt-0071,

Post #134 1h15 past sammer was
Guido TnczaraSsa (of Loyolo
Academyl.

btlp:f/
at
oolioe
www.safeamencu.org, or e-mesI:
safeamerica@miudSPrisg.cum.
go

hive long toesas -health peoblems

-

should geta yearlyflu shot That
includes those who suffer from:
-heart disease- -tung dihease -,
diabetes -anemia -asthma -

w

A Directory of Area Professional
Medkal Servicés "

A irectory o ar a

o

essionals an services

To AdvertIse In This Guide Call (847) 588 1900
ASK FOR-DAN

.

[

'

To Advertise In This Guide Call Dan

Is

847.588-1900

Esenings end Saturdays Anetable

.

.oi9)

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
.

Corner ut Golf
end Milwaukee

. NilesIL 60714

.

(847) 583-8181

SUNNYCHUNG, DDS.

nÔ.
% Natural Pain ReIIevIn9

Family Dentistry

'J

ki

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION

HelpíngPcoplc Cope

:Free consaltatioys

Por' an appointment call Ludmila Goretskyo
(847) 965-4209

C oonsc liaR services forclOnR affroOd by

. chraofc or boumai illness

. crieiecsansriine

4 orWly diagnnséd or disabled

+ tifs cksnges

. 7400

N. nkcg, Rd.

8800 Lockwood Ave., #D3
Skolcie, ti, 60077

HEARING

.

Supplements

cPAPFORSLEEP

. Electrical

Lite Chairs

-

APNEA(SNORING)
-

WE HELPYOU LIVE UFE'TOThE FULLESi

924

e-mail: esossou®sddsicam
bupi//ssivw.exseasss.addr.som

UKGEANRD NflesflL 60053
íteaiflockisith Ctrs

1967-6767

gdee*E /leflfS«i4F945dú5e

-

lt's FREE
Schaumbayg

Gulf Mill Cte.

Wuadrield Mall

847-gEl-8162

847-995-1908

Norrldge

Skobie

708-456-293G

5943W. Demptler
847-673-3260

-

.

rse

ympc.ssaiIiisnsdesaeoae

HuaraBy AppoIntissent

SOt. & Boentegs AvaIlable

os,54s.00_ao 15e

TRUCK

- Mass losaoaooe -----rumapo.

1!g&

REAL ESTATE
1735 floUt Mi155ttkflA55,t5
NilO, iL6a754
tH'ICO 18471 561-0320
EM, 15471 057-5300

PROec 1MO 535-mIO

VAti DEMOS, CEta, CES
10n05i05 crea,,

coWt

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
CaseosO toMaitia
515 ClIssaS,. ave.

ntis. es

ass lull
Fas 1041m

M155fl5 Motilan

sesM::.;soss.
'Csssids,s6asnOfm 1,40655

u daoss5surinalflserttds

- Hoses Calls -

.9i01l. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

ReaLTO

Natinsal Guild efflypneliSlo
847-966-8083 ' E-MalI: wesehs@aOl.COm

Pisa stil oIr 06 Ste al vueabtistltOEttt
el iwNlltNoN.PnSfftftlNlSAtOE

Onise: 15471 657-9100
Howe omen: (0471 000-4286
yelce MalI/POgert (047) 017-42eS

osas.losephhsddak0naltor.m OtIle,

Walter E. Sala. Certilied Hypotherapist.

Belegt, s's tm' Is Oto, s y ptase to
-

Joseph R. Hedrlck

Call (773) 973-4000, ext. 270 today!

. ns_ ceodord is Fast 0500er nuoro

- HMO0. P000, POS-

- ornai Ioni0t43@aai.un
.40

vehicle wIlt help The Ark help the thousands
of needy familles who depend on us.

-

(847) 675.3662

Pagert (312) 41 8-7001

yesoosessa*ps000'fr

BORO,

,

. Diploma doetisso nord otpodisaicnuoceoy
Mesta,, Asada,, so Ilusais Puaseis Medi sal Asse.
- Mssdíeade - Esosiygs -

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Riles

-

THE ARK

Dr. Thomas M Kiely ...

XD

General Dentistry

Visit us today fer yeur annual Hearing Test.

Toll Free 005-253-0021
Fan 547-965-0000
Oesidevoe 547-960-1774

CRS, ORI

5i-llOgasi: Cnqlish/POiish

HYPNOTHERAPY

Olsesiaw. IL 60005

[leaFing
Problems?
The saasal thiugyasu eau da is uolhiesg.

easIness 847-967-599t

MOTORCYCLE BOAT

PODIATRIST

I

Toni Brens,

Modus Graue, 11115655 65553

Vont IRS Tax Dedtcltble Contrtllnittit of your uaed

OXYGEN

81n dspnfld,fli y 05usd and Ccr,5t56

Improve Stisaly and
Teat Taking!
Gain Stress Relief and
Relaxation!
Gain Confidence and
SeIt'Esteem!
Take control of your life!

DONATE YOUR CAR

RF/AIPX
Villager

e-

man

soot bempster

(ANY CO/DITIONJ

Nutritional

Edens Dempster Medical Center

beapO. only
18471 699-Irre

Siles. IL 60714

siM'oi

051m

Manno Realtors' Inc.

SOCIAL SERVICES

-

o

Otikw

Morton Grove,IL 65553

9251 Waakegan Rd.

COMBINATION OF ENERGY hEALING
METHODS WITH REIlO AND HYPNOSIS
: WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE

/NL

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

L

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Saranon Udotonsa, uN, M5

iì FriendjfHope

630-833-4049

FREE CONSULTATIONS

e No MoFd The MlrOClO
CDII US 01 1 -8O0-842-f622 aoci we'll tend you

s Financial and Placement
Assistance Available

-

English Russian Korean

youfottyourplOductafld
.The
Thoùsondo
of aotltfed usG
.

[

:.1 I ! I

-Short Term TeamIng

-

Wé Speak..

-

_.F-R.21_pe and a full litt ot.ourlrs0Ledlefllnl
i.-

.Handneen TraIning

Phase: (047) 003-5003

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DD$.

drit you to tty our new p

EDUARD VERNOVSKY1 DDS

Located atthe

OttioeHours By Appointment

Office Hours By Appointment

r

Cun000ienhly

.tiki; 5-__i:i riT

I

I

REAL ESTATE

I

GlousSe. IL 51155

5ast84It7i41W'

Fas 841m 121 9t0

AIISIt

I

Before you tilvést ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

///AS1
-

AMERICAN FAMILY
ic.f'tfl
:ut-'

Thomas J. Jankowskl
47

Nites 547/470-1950

4525.00 off wIth this ad!

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD,

i

2ND FLOORn0UTH, SUITE 3

PtRFrertcsv INSPECTION lc,

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

AamooMrsee.EsseEAamUm

MILES, ILLINOIS 60714
-

PIlONE: OPF. 047-508-2044
FAX. 847-558-2646

tp,6OTho,s untsite
06151M,

eels, lCs 8 F, st

01557 Mn,,iesa Fseìla Mutuel Insanes, Csmpa,y a,snssaesl tltns
hnp'JAnus,e'OIanl roo
Can, Sift, ' Mttitar. 9,75. 53710

E
'

-
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To Advertise InThis Directory Call
Beverly or Dan 847 588 1900

The Bugle News e apers

c i\ii IVI U FJ I F V
r

.

DT-

.AUJMINUMBIDINO

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

..àpNiRACT0R.

FALL SALE

JOHNS

Contractor

SEAMLESS GUT1ERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
Outfit S FanoIs9VindOA 7,100
Repiovement

SEWER
SERVICE

Wlndows& Doors

Nues

RoelA A RapAno

(847) 696-0889

FREE ESTIMATES

NORW000 SERVICES CO.

STAI With 00500 5 SoSo
(847) 803.2414 . (312) 310.5570
p0500 (708)561.0250
Senior Dis000flI

Your NelhhbørhoOd
Sewer Mae

(773) 631.1555 Gewngo
Free P. 5maI00 . insored

s Owner DOeS Repair Weric
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

LANOWORKS

INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Landscope Contestons

PAINTING

.YtalADJOMUWiWDl1lTlP0SU'TU
-Fall GlyaT-ups-FrrOIiUer

FIQOVS .PIlO BIock

Esso Shed

Resurface Driveways
Seal Coaling
Repairing

BERNHARDT

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAslomCoppentny

.Kilohnno &Balkn000nS01001U150l

wEDcrir4LL.:.NOJOBrOO
SMALL Oit TOO SIG

BÇi

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

OlaoohleykStonm

847 n823.9851

. Ropl000wool WndSWo

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

Feen Esitm0000

(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

(847J 674-0371

(773) 622.9866

The Bugte Newspapers

(773i 792-3550

gSbcat Service Etc.
Llcensnd-FaIiif InnoPed

Call: Beverly or Dan

(773) 283-5577

(847) 588-1900

MoSTen P011000 Pt

ChooSer OlEommerco

FIFIEWOOD UNLIMITE D

Seasoned 2 Years
25 Yesro In BuSiness

s Patio Decks
- DrinewOys
Sidewaiks

nn.Slmoluflrno
FULLY INSUOEO

FOSiFInO aolPunny.CmndOCOrds Oit

Mined Uatdusoodsl1I F.C.

0051110

FREE ESTIMATES

$14.50

CORI0, BIrch A HIckory RIe-195
Depanaled $125

Liceosnd
Fully Insured

APOCO

(847)

Di000autOs 2 on Mom

(847) 965.6606

520.8320

I Charlie's Paiotlng.

800.734-7864

Flee

MOVING?

EsUntates

CALL
(630) 668-MIO

DESIGN
DECORATING

I

847-880-9999

:

ierebbe,,EaIaoiN
000IderfilaI CommenoAl
Nlreflen A OabflrOOm Oomodnilrg
mallpeporlrno- PouO PITIOS

OnITnoll-Tik -earuanluS
unoOlvemoume ReparTIr,
Foc Fono EoiiuOatO C011I

L

(847) 583-9978
Soleo, IL.

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-Too ÑAME li-WE 00 ir
Peintlng-ioteeIoAEolenIon
Wailpapening Conpeolpy
Einotniòoi Flunnblng
DrywAll Rnpolns

Floor A Wail Tiling
Anmodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

Learn at home with Oakton's online courses
for Lufeloog
cootinluiog
Lessing (ALL),

The Alliasse

libe

edocalioO program Of Ookloo
Commuoity College and district

high schools, offers u vanely of
online cosrses for those who enjoy learniog at their own pace at
home. Regisler cow for cuorses
that begin OS Oct. 13 und Nov.
to.

To join Ibis new and etIctilog
format io learning, studeolomast
have an e-mali address, lolerlIet
access sod Microsofth!lterfletP'

ptorer or Netscape Navigator
web browsers. Registralioo musi
be compleled ai lessi seseo days
before the fnrstclass. Students uve
also required to oltend SO orieoiulion sessioc at Ihn Web Suie
<hIlp://wwW.ed2gO.cOl/

oaktoo.oit>. Ali online 000rses

are siS Weeks in length, wilE two
class lessons posted nach week os
Wednesdays antit Fridays (a tornI

of l2tessons).
AO

esteosive list oÉ onIloe

conrses ape scheduled io ike up-

Tell FeaC

k

comiog October sod November
sessi005, incisdiog coorses io ac-

Stodeols who huso registered
fer Oakioo or,ALL ciosses within

ACORN

-

Ask

End OlSeuson Speciols
RennA Your LoBo Now With A
Frotesolonnt CEm AerOlicn
N Ouorseeding
Foil Cinco Up SOulIer CleanIng
Call Fon Free Estimate

Rota000ro

sPOIl HocoalSpctTcviipclnllnf
AIICOISISCEImOOYRSIISIIIISIWPI

lInos 5100k Windooe
LAto! Sill Rrpluonloenl

(847) 679-0405
SHINOLES FLAT ROOFS

Found000n EcpoIn

.000wroo.u00000m-nppon

. 5W-PERS . SIDING .CRIMNEsS

COEEInI0 SlOpSOVelksIPdllOs

.TuCIIPOINTISS .
.SINYLREPLuCEupSTWN0OwS'

DrIurooys & Foundations

(773) 622-9866

r5tEESTOAflTSS.IEEHSEE 515550ES

The Bugle Newspapers

ImmcTcoeAv

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

Kenneth A.
Shubert
Knnooih A. Shuberthas gradsalculfcom the Army Rmerre 0(19-

ihe tust fIve yours and have a correst Social Secmsrity number on

cer Training Carps (ROTC) Ad-

Z Gramotwriling sod Srounll

fuie may register by using ihe

Tacouoa,Waslt.
Shobertis the sou of Laora stud

Financial Manage-

Touch-Tone syslem ut (847) 635-

ment); computers (Business
Co,rnmomiicatiofln Usiog E-Mail,

1616 or by FAX at (847) 635-

lntm'odoclion to PCTraolntesIlot-

meni

Sing and Creating Web Pages);
customor servito (WhIning Coo-

(Visa, McsIncCurd orDiscaver).

Buoizsess -

tomer Sei'EiCe Techniquen); sod
supervision and mavagemeot

(Supervision and Conflict Risololìona/Problem Solving).

1448. Beth methods require pay-

with a major credit card

For mope infoomotiao aboul
these classes and for a camplele
listiog ofALL online -coorsen,
coli (847)982-9088, pecss#3.

(847) 259.3878
tO DenIers

vanood Camp at Fort Lewis,
-

Kenneth D. Shubert of Park
Ridge.
Ulema 1996 gradcateofMaioo

SoolhHighSchool, ParkRidge.

prow EalIrnasva

.:

000er VoOp Eones willi

-AicroincIn OOnitJF050ia
. VInyL!AiomInum Siding

.Vinyl Windowa
. Storm Windows S DOOrS
s Ai Aminoro Awnings
s ScalinO WoW

Cati for Free Estimate

1-800-303-5688

K. WESLEY
REMODELING
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771.2417
Illonsod . Bonded s ilisoStU

AMERICAN
1109E EXIEOIORS

Monteo Grove, IL

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY
ShInglee.IFIOIJHOI Tom!

ModlSed Robbnn-SpOOlOiIOlng In

Taor.OnolChIWnnyS
Unbuilt & TookpOlSEflg

Restoration
Skim Coating
No Jobloo Small

Aluniront U WnpISoDl SidIng
And Soamkro Dopers
SkIighl iTelaIlollOfl

773s2930627

PageFI (3121 103e2549

(773) 622-9866

M I kW*Y

ITL COMPANY

Tuctpololtrg HmloluoOrk
- Moronrp ColorAn

Growing Rapidly
DoiTg SusInnOs ill 49 Coonlrieo.

ClIlmIloys RepoirPd & RnbuIll

$500 . $1,500 P/T/me.
$2000 - $101000FJTImo. .

Alois flookInslolleflop
Wrrdor,Caulkllmf- HulIdIng CleanIng

No eoperienoe necessary.
Pali Training Prooided.

RnsidepllolCOmlTnrElui4TdAsOiOI

.FulIy Insured. Eroe EsIInOleO

(847) 965-2146

PaidVacaIinnlSoInusRS.C29 how
.

1.773-2627569

Autumn Harvest Fest returns to the Dells
Wiscoosio Dells is celebraliog
theseason with the secoodsonoal
This fouir-itay celebralioo offeraWiscoosinDelts visitors docens of activistes inctodiog seseo17.

counting (Qoicken arid Qoickbooks); business and finance (A
iul

Anthen5r Pagane

Aulomo Harvest Peat. 0cL 14-

c

-

THE WALL DOCTOR
All Phases Of

FREE EOn. . nEFS. - ers.

8,50000

Call Un
Fr00 Ea

JAKE

es One- EopRninOeoe

To Advertise in

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

STOP PAINTING!

PLASTER

- PiatsnlOrno&I noMino

10%

-Windows- OneroSos
s General Remodeling

(847) 205-5613

. WarnrOO MAI Cat000

(547) 9654606

.Toolqtolnong -Siding Soffi
- FaooieGottetwPuecken
Sodw .CeAo55o

We vacuum o pun GSIIu re flack

PRECISION
PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

E.& S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

- QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING
s WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

Spiooe
onToickload

ILL C C 39567 MC

& Handyman

-

ConGele Bnealdflg 8 VoulIng

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

.

ToAdvertlsein

...

FREE WRItTEN ESTiMATES
r .51099 POtION Walks DAces

pet Odor pemoml suaranbwd

Fron Esli050es

847.825.9098

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

sOrywali SenDing Sloping

Cali John Ah

CARPETS & UPOOLDIEIIY SERVICE

vuelo Complets ReupkolslerinO.
OaSes Ooaealrloe. My culot pIcoSo
aoalllfllh

(841) 436-8195

551015M CONSTRUCTION, INC

.5050510 0 No Wan Tile

FORA000DJOB

MIKE NITTI

C

.

J.R HANDYMAN SERVICE

sNwth AddTionesPOethsS Sollt

.Craeks .Etc.-

8471677-2221

.

(630) 307-8007

iNTlNG E DECORATING

PAVING CO0

Cuslomrr005 picono cove. I alp.

CALL GEORGE

CALI. F00 FREE ESTIMATES

Ask io, lee

I.ANDSÇAPIÑG

AETNA

.

ii(GU4ALWl&AEO4W

ALL

(847) 966-4792

(7731 262-7345
1972

FULLY INSURED

sSUdSWcUiSlt. Sise WA

jFREE ESTIMATES I

001100W

.55yIyyp5 EOOUU000UN.R000SoUTO

.mdMI

MERIT
CONCRETE INC5
ElbOfilIshea 1010

. TI

JMZ TUCKPOINTING
COMPANY

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

:

FREE ESTIMATES

955055ES SEUROCEOi110TOiLEt

HARDWOOD FLOORS

Holpo PoSTent 550100 00000ge

.PelnliSg RooNng .Piomboo
Cenerete Work Carpentry

.

FRY ME

:

JERRYZIRKO

.

So..,..ne-yo C. TÑV
p.tIOs .Dñv.way.

Qcr,Ie5LJNITf

---

_a-aa--

.. HOME EMODELINO

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
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Li

UA

AND FINISHING OF ALL

CEMEPEr

To Advertise in

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

INSTALLATION SANO INS

Ali Types - Gutter CleAning
Re-Reeling DownOpoots

CeTtWoñy

000tIng A SUSTO

'I

SEAM REPAIRS

.51555 elookwodowt

Oakton & Milwaukee

U
I
R

-'

T1NO& DOfiA11NG

OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

.Carpoflt.y, SI Types
. BTIyytk&1UCkyOITtIflQ

iWtU

---e
uU-

LYA R
- ITA
----------------Wt
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ÑARDWOODFLORING

GUtIEKS REPAIRED

nemodeuIng& Now 0001tflJOtIO(.

-0a-.s

-

GU1TRS&.P!

European

-
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crow siuflitig sod fudge-eating
coolesls, a iiuilgate party sod edoctuliooal sessions.

Anlomo Harvest Fest offers
events und aclivilics thaI appoal
to allagesaodinterests. inctudiog
several new aCtiviliea. On Friday,

Oct. 15, (otlowiuig a city-wide
fish fry, goesls Cao Visit the
frighietuing Ghouls and Foots
Haunted Flouse.

-

Also new 10 Aolumo Itoovost
Fest this year is Wiscoosin Dells
OnTap, aspeciol eveotcepteseOt-

Reiornitig to 111e fmlival in.
1999 Ls a lisge Aolomo }lacvesl
Fest Bash, complemented with
live ¡sosie, a boolice, hayrides,
craft fair d cosIesE such as
poIopkiO decoraling and scarecrow staffiag. Special children's
activities mluriag due basti include

clamas, (tice pointing, kid lingerpriliting SlId a straw dig for candy.

Experis from regional esbablisbineats will couiducl cAucaliouiTut scsSiOiIS

daritug 011e Ao-

lomo llarvcst Pesi Bash. Wine
tankers foolS Wohleralleim Wio-

cry, Prairie du Sac, will discess
llleactofwiaetoakiulgílOdiofO101

aticuidecs abonl lIte wínm lIest
best com1rtciueuitvarious colmes.

isg Sweaty pubs and miceS-

A pcofcssiolllù baker from Ilse

breweries froto aroeod the slab.
Tickets, available io advance for

l(cslaiuratul, Wisculooio Dells, will

a discount, allow viaioors to sam-

oward-wilutlitig Cluecan Faclory
lI:acls ouulosketshumw lopnt 1h10 fi-

TheTaste ofthnDctts, fealurin a
food loom arca vendors, a tariner's ttiarkel, and a fudge-eating
contest A Packer Tuilgato party
wilt 1,0 held, and clowos will be
ou hand tut entertain childeco.

Tlucoogboot the festival, visiturs can view the speclacolar fall
Collage olSouth ConIcal Wiscons_m. The basics of the Wiscuusin
River can be seen via Dells Boat

Toues and Original Wisconsin
Docks, white the area's wooded
trails can be absorbed on tuo sotomo bike oc bike ride. On (tetober 16 tasti 17, Miuh'Cooliouest
Raitway Museum witl nao Steam
Traite Eiden aboard un antheotic
Chicago AL Norlhwmteco No.
1385,baitEin 1907.

Visitors whus contact the Wincousin Dells Visitor & Constothou Boresu befooe Ocheber I will
meiose an Atuluonu I-harvest Peso

brochare with special in-area disC0001S. Valid throogttouo the feopilsners to billerates anti dative to
tisai, Visitors Cats save at partieltise music. Micro-brew gecsis
ataccolomnllati011s,
paling
ab eocoorriged io lake advaulogn - . growiutg .
Establishtractiaos
and
reliAI
Ou Suunduy, Och. 17, Autuumtt
oftho (rea abattles relutliog la and
..n-PIc5jcipattOgrTOSbaiW5OI5
HaTEE5lFCAk will .amelodp-wiIll.
fmmarrroholels .-r

pie all tnicro-brews from tight

oat bacIles OD 5 faIl dessero. 0ther sessions include pempkio
cat-sing, a-Iteescmalcillg amt apple
-

are offering a (ree pumpkiorelaleit foodilem with each entice
porchased. --

Tite Second Annual Aolomn
Ilammt Fest is located thcoogtoout theWisconsin Dells soca, and
is sponsored in-part by the Wiscoosilt Depaelotent of Tourism.

For mom iufoounatioo about Auhamo Harvest Fest and a festival
schedule wills specific limes and
tocaiieos of eveots, cootact the

Wiscoosin Delts Visitor & Couvenlion Bureau at i (8011) 2233557 andmetnlioa est. R.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Delhver'

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF tAlLES
FOR SALE:
The Village of Niles, Illinois, is urcnptiog sealed bids for purchase of
545 slightly uneuh lockers ce shelving from the now Nihns Fytoess
Ceelger. Available Ore 273 singlo lockers/shelves measarieg 36"H x

12"D ri 12W, and 272 doable tockers measuring 7211 e i2"D x

12W. These lockerslshelves are high deesily ioduslroal gnade materis! willi high pressare luminale on both sides with blue Nevumar
doors. For more information or iospeclion, call thc psrchasuog office
at (847) SUS-0011 or the Piloess Center (547) SUN-8402. Sealed bids
marked "Lockern" most be scbndtted to the Parchasiog Depaetmcel,
Village ofNilm. 1000 Civic Cooler Drive, Nuns, Illinois, 60714,00

mier thao 5r00 P.M. Friday Oclober 29, 1999. Snccessful bidder
would ho pesponsublc fo)rausporlatlon

A
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YOUR AD APPEARS IN:

.
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-
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MORTON GROVE

.

FULLJPARTTIME

p

J

FULI.IPARTTIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

ACCOUNTIÑÒ

.

.

.

.:.

..

COMMISsION ACCOUNTANT

Human Rlsources
Asst Diredcr uf College Recruiting

cre lookin fer a Cnmmission AucouetsnYto wont n our Internal Accoonlin

Fer international Energ,.Fipe

dnpanbnenF. The ¡deal ccndduic cuS Le reeponeible Fon pnnpoñng day ntenndl
rnfitand loss Mcten,ents based on ecc!. doy'scrders maintaining commhsiun levels
1er over 60 e&ee ne recuntetives, nest the prepecaitee e! cncnth ceci qyortenty
EUcenn etstocnonh. KnUWbd e of beste occuoning erfinonco and PV enbokuo
oid. desenluten degsne or 1 ynece enlevant eopeeieeno pne(enred. Must be

DES PLAINES $31Ooo
Hornae Re: depougeent
of weIl-keov,a ir,terrtatienal

defeil-esicntesl end have preticieeey witt. Lotos 1-2-3 end tonel. This is en
endIte5 epperhcsity wills enel lesctal fer scorer rewtfs.

energy firm eeeksindividoel ta
assist the Direefer of College
Recnsite,eet. Will maintain the
cellegs recruiting . schedule.
make
eecessery
travel

Legy.

Weds denn to been
We ase e leader
in the teuheol
leceieg end consulting iodueiniee eed we need eutgoinp

energetic entry level er e

erced eendidotes fer AJ AR, Billing eej

Cellecticee. QueliSt cendidetee nill been etsong netis cbilty dntcil erieetetien,
wilts greet esgee.00b enolan d noeteneny sunrise skills. Muet enjey working le
(ess-peced esuirenecent. Werd end Excel ekilie deemed.

FULL/PART TIME

AbVEF ITISING

peenecslsorg oreljticdcenmveicetioe end decisiun eekieg sIdils. Requires solid cedoetemling
ut teed, Letuc,undWerd
re te tectleedosisnd.

We eifer e cunprehenerus besebtI peckege melodie9 Iuitiunrdcbureecent, plus e peut
we,tuenninunment. Piense coed unten resume elongedils solery nequireennte tu

Forsythe Techno'ogy, Inc.
Attention: Monti Redman
7500 Frontage Road, Skolcie, IL 60077

Fax: 847-675-8017

two ydors etlministruline eupenience,

hours of college accounting, with one accounting class being
Cost Accounting, Computer experience in Excel, Word or
Lotus and an attention to detail. Mapics or similar computer
software environment preferred. College Degree a plus. We
provide an excellent employee benefit program. Please send

or fax resume with salary history. Resumes without salary
history will not be considered.

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Attn: General Accounfing Department
3450 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, Illinois 60076

Fax 847-679-0950

(847) 803-6925
.

ADMINJSTRATIV ASSISTANI .

CUSTOMER SRVICE.DPARTMENT

emcperiecce who eniays variety
end pr,ejccts Position supports
the
Service
Customer
Department and
Materials
Mariagemeut. Knowledge of

Microsoft Office, aptitude for
math
required;
coursewurk heipfel.

college

Fax Resume To HR:

(773) 594-3888
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Notice
tiseesente and te mjeut any odUertlateg deemed obleuttonabto. We
connut be reupenslble ter verbum stotesnento te cenntut with our poll.
eles. AU Help Wonted ests must epeulfy the suture et the wocts uttered.
!'u1 Neespepere dosen eat knowIngly acuapt Holy Wanted udventlaing

O,gunbelionlmuled NnerO'HoreSenl,e

An lndidd,al W,th Good Ongumfieml
Slain. dm1 Candidete Has 3e Vence
Office Eepesien,e,lneluding Weed Pesind

Eepmtecee. Duties IndeM Aedsdng With

Wet lnmny wuIòIatdithè Hunnen RIgido Act. Fertocthes letermetlen

SlteTN,Sere.DetuEnhy Md

enetoet the Depanteceet et comen Rtghte, 2 W. Raedelpis St, Chluoge,
tI. 312.193st400.

Ported Me,iruinemsvn..

Call 847-827-9910

.

.

COMPUTER LAB ASSISTANT

EARN MORE IN THE
LOOP
.
.

orapplyinperson

Oaktorn Community College is seeking a pare-time
computer lab assistant ta supervise the operational

.

.

loolslobeotttheirincomne.Clicktesenscornpleteprolileolthecustumnryou're

.

.

STATE FARM.

Never a cold esilI testead you'll close repeal orden from our database

.

-

Good People Skills
No Experience Necessary

,.

9f eabefled custemero who already own our best.seliiug CDs, vcdeus,
and l,branes.
Jein us and you'll be pert el the wotld'e longest medio entertsinmeet company.

App your pereonulity and selling enthusiasm te our suenneslul product
..

lines. If you're articulate, like to sell, and seek a great job hat can

- And
Reliable ledividuâÍ Needed
For Full Time Receptionist

..

Matscs

mMdm

Developmentally

The

6227 W. Dernpster
Morton Grove,IL 60053
.. Fax (847)966-4377

aoy ether time morning or eight.

Disabled. Misst Speak, Read

,

And Write English, -And
HaveCamputerKiiowmedge.

.

RECEPTIONIST

.

4200Ñ.Austin.
..

TELLER

RECEPTIONIST

weekencls

For Corporate Headquarters

Full-Turne

Of Tòp Real Estate Firm

Seeking Responsible Percas

WILMETIE AREA
$15.00 PER HOUR

Mth Good Math And

, REGISTRATION
CLERK PART TIME

Commeeiratiotn Skills

$10512/h

Cose heedquastens el veSem
reel mIete See sock, indetduel tu
mentend greelgueste et busy frees
desk and aseist 5k. CenereI

Meneger with u veriety of
Mmieietraliee hunuttues. Will Mois

with ace te true years effien or
udn,ieiuteetive eupeetence . also
cosy consider emani college emd
Wed/feel sMb ,tS OHI,el p,efennd.
teeutdul effi,neceeveniont locution.

Contact Ms. Kay
(847) 966-2332
,,, Or-FaxResume

(847) 966-1545

Salary Commensurate W,th
Education And Experience
Excellent Recette
FSrAppointment CgIhM. Klopke

Between 1O:3OAM-2pM

(773) 843-8500.
5901 N. CicernClticooe6O646
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CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
.

General Office Person For
Growing
HVAC
Company Idealperuonhas
data entry, phone, people
and organizational skills
Close ta transportation

.

8333 GOLF ROAD
NILES
me

A41t

/:

JOB FAIR

n
t

i
-

'?I

:

.

.

.

-s

.

Pull

'

.

80wL°r°°3

11ax resume fo: 847-ô57864l
ÄttPeidódon-----------.
er telephone: 847-657-8481
OL

Find the help that
you need in our
C 8S8

section

ed

pond,lh

cell
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olloboroln wjth ,th er,,en tt,d putsssie,ols,
hO 50 iobt
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P dIes,
I,enwd
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F live

Full
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trIllen

tenet t pote,tioI for Pert-tin,,
Trtli orrreim boe,,v,rt polerliol ul $5.250/yner

swell -muSIc ne,kahng tien s

NOdhbrOOIc seeks cony tenni etIlo. &
wsmtuuu poenoueeL

dl

FI

...

so

lol,eIp,csn loctoolo,dt,,n,,e II ee,ni, hnied,ct,-y.
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Customer Service

:

cLERICAL&swIrcHBoARp

MOTOR

-n

Ray

ILl I

i' U I I

.,.

-

708 502 5564

GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME

C a II

_

STANDARD

Company
benefits
Compelitrve salary

rOr interwew

.

N G 1H E
D I FFE flE N C E.
SETTI NG TH E

.

GENERAI. OFfICE

person an seed resopote:

Glencoe Park District
999 Green Bay Road
G!encoe, il, 60022

..

Or Apply In Person

he dl se Ispl tabs dexeeS t
telnphune nlulls e mUst. Apply 'n
.

7UU 7nin,
I 7W

d

ever the phnnn. Sbus nended

best to aerea,, adca,cleemmste fer

bi. for alt claims. producto end

day

desk. 91,11 eney extensiv. centout
wth rk p bIo
po u nd

ma Bugle Nawapupers dem Its
theIr aetheelluity and i.gtdeuony.
Romanee. w. cannel ba raspanul.

Wed

Contact Jeff At

Th ,sdoy t 30 w 5pm MAt,
I
h
rs uvelohln Seele g ,ganoed
,nd,v,duel te epevutn busy front-

I

We occupE Visa and Master
Card! Call: 847-588-1900

9AM-5:3OPM

.

...,u.
-

.

-

.

JOB FAIR

.

.

CLERICAL/ÖFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

.

Chicago

United Credit Union

WILL TRAIN

.

EmpfetnentApp$cotieno!
.

.

ADMINISTRATIVE

.,.

eec en/f

.

U
LIBRARIES, INC.
.
We're an equal. opporfunifyemployer.

.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Fax 847-635- 1 764

.

.

.

Or Come lo là Complete M

ADMINISTRATIVE

yoer potential, ask us fur the opportusity.

Fer an on-site interview at our ceiling center in the loop, dial (3l2J
5654650 weekdays between 9 em. end 5 p.m. er 312) 5654667 et

Position In A Facilily Serving

Please. Send Resume To:

Human Resources
Oukton Community College
1 600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016
e-mail: beth@oakton.edu.

and iecentivn pIGn, health insurance, poid.vocolions sod holidays.

RECEPTIONIST
Pleasant

OPPIY in person to:

Along with training that loads the induefry, we also alter u superior bonus

.

..

activities of the computer lab and assist users with lab
hardware and software. Qualified candidates must have
ass associates degree er equivalent, work experience
with IBM and Apple computers, experience with network
operations and knowledge .f software programs specific
te the labs. Hours: Monday through Thursday, 5:00 pm10:00 pm. Interested candidates should send resume or

ceiling plus the products they will be most inclined le bey from you.

.. .

.

61 25W. Hóward,
NlI es, IL 60714 :
FAX: (847) 647-1 049

Mueufacturing compotiy in tilles

has an exciting oppectonir for
individual with 1-3 years

.,

.

.

UNIVERSAL PRESSI INC n

'OFFICE ASSISTANT

(847) 803-6780

Seuil, MendIyOf&e CIA Nel4erPmfit

Bugle Newspepors rseervee the right et es,y Sinns se density oil advee.

.

DATA PROCESSING

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.

FULL TIME/PART TIME

appontunity fer cereer gremlin
and advancement with suponer
beenfite ieducling medical,
dental, lits, peesiae, 401K end
much mere.Ceetact

i

.

.

MS Office skills. Excelleet

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK

for material. Assist in month-end and year-end closings.
Required: 1-2 years of accoenting experience and/or 12

.

.

Or Fax Resume:

Rcsulancl-ßorg Corporaffon, o leader ¡n the. electronics
indestsy, is seeking a cost accounting clerk. Responsibilities
include: maintaining historical costs in on IBM MAPICS XA
environment, recording actual cost and reporting variances

Fax resume

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

streng atteetien te detail ucd

sos

(847) 296-3031

(847) 588 i 900 - Ask For MortI

4O1KPLAN.

.

.

,.

etury Spec el cts
Eure $9.00 Per Hour Counting Inventory le Retail Stores.
Interesting, Chelleeging Posilmen.
Most fave Access te Reliable Treneportetion.
We leale The Right Ceedidetee.

Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

GOOD BENEFITS -

.

.

-.

.

At 847-588-1900

orraege
pre.employmeñt
encele. Will traie with eue tu

FRJILIPART TIME

yYoor 10
.

. Good.OrganizaonaI SkiHs

u

.

.
.

I Relief Switchboard

Cciii Dolores

prepare Written offers and

E-mail: mredman@Forsythemca.com.
.

:.

.

C

DATAENTRY

PIST

.

.

..
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DATA ENTRY

Student To Work Up To i O Hours Weekly Typing

I. FilIng.

e Data Eñtry

il'1J1 *Iliul

áÍImTmI

Flexible Hours

;

..

Work With Personnel. Directors
Selling Recruitment Advertising
For North West Suburban Newspaper
Great Job For Experienced Sales Person
Full Or Part Time

ceordinate resume tracking,

ksndde

eUcoste5 snnkeenet. tapenb tes e4ude the fiedy penperetoe et kdecd, stete end Iced
incoen burebns,enictegedth eoeuntrncueeien orddsyrecedcnordenccrchdteo bes. M
in eccoonteg enacee depneseekcnwth l2yevskoenetue eopssmnece nqukeuPAe
Most

Part-TIme

Full TIme

.

SIlW4J!

. HIGH SCHOOL

....:
OFFICE HELP

errottgemente, schedule intervet4e,

TAX ACCOUNTING-PARTTIME
lloque sdienidcdve keceeekteoedlerenkenyetevewtkiue,neoke

:

n"

: ..

.

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

W.b.

FULLJPARTflME

II d Ad by Celti g (847) 588-19GO C m To O Office In Perno At 7400 W ukegan Ro d Nile IL. OAr OSI e Is Open M nd y ihre F dey
9 A M t S P M DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P M C lei Ads M t B P o-P Ud I Ad
B I
se Opp 1 Ity Fe S I MI cellan nue
Moving Scie; Pereonele, Situsbons Wentèd, OrttThe Advertleer Uve. Outalde OfTheIBugeNormét CIrcuJstIonA,es.
-

FULLJPARTTIME

lRI1

NILES&

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

c n Pie e Y u CI

..

. ss,

C

- IO// 3-t

i7q. 9am-Nnut

AlIstan. Mots, Cluk

-

Tb
Sos,

-

-

°° W. SIsniru Dr

84iog

Hoighti, IL 60004
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: FjLLJpART TIME

.

FULL/PART TIME

Wliìch Role You Best Fil lote.

Step Into

HAMPTON PLAZA H.0
And Apply For These
-

Special Opportunity Positions.

9777 Greenwood Ave.

Nues, IL 60714
(847) 967-7000
EEOC

OPPORTUNITIES -

Full-Time / 7 AM - 3:30 PM
Monday thru Friday
Responsibilities Include:
Maintaining, Delivery & Monitoring
Medical Suppes & Equipment
on A Doily Basis

Contact: Anita Severino, DON

(847) 966-9190
Or Apply In Person For lnteMew

GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
8333 W. Golf - Nues

inb0eet hoelthsorn delivesy. eusnestly
lion

nnvenol

opportunitieS

Oreo)

ovuilabte.

GOSHEN HEALTH SYSTEM
AnSooflthfl) Tooporory poritime

Uni) Seoretories Pert-time
Certified Norsing
Pont-time

Deto SpeeSeIiCt ISroretnYl Port-lime

--

CBX Operator Port-time
Medionl Trnneoriptionis) 'Speoiotily Teehnkin.n
CoOnery AIdeS Part-time

TACO BELL
arge Franchise Is Seeking
Career Oriented Management
PersonaL Locations Vary From

NortIs Suburbs Te Northwest
Side Of Chicago. Competitive
Pay, Vacations, Insurance,

401K And Banus Program.
Experience Preferred. Hourly &
Salaried Positions Available.

Contact Tim At

(847) 520-5280
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 520-5536
NOTICE
The Bunte Nnwnpnpern doe. Its
bestto Cocoon odvnrttnameet$ for
thetr out000tlelty und Ingltlmoey.
However, We ceneot be reoponnL
bse.tot.att. oteinro, prodoe5o ed
services Of edveronCre.

PRINTING

PRINTING/CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fast growing, fuII-servke Nues printer has
immediate opening for an experienced CSR.
The right candidate needs at least 3 years
experience incommercial printing. Estimating
and Program Solution experience a plus.
GOOD BENEFITS - 401 K PLAN
Attention: Jack Feldman

Stentn Preoeesing Teotnnieinn

'Cancer Begistror - Licensed
'Oo0opostionnI Therapist pont-time

Diesstor of Votonteers - Port-lime
RN5 - Poll end Port-time

Uttreseued/tehu
Oenhnalo9ist - Registered

DUNLAP URGENT CARE
Morketinn Assistent
'Mndisal AssiStoetS 12 hoer shOts

'Claims Processors

Immediate Opening For Excellent
Beautiful Skokie
Hygienist.
OFfice Top Salary, Benelits

-

Call Bob Howard At: (847) 647-2020
Or Fax Resume: (847) 647-1049

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Health

competitive

offers o
end benefits

System

nolory

MARKET RESEARCH

Part-Time - WIll Train

Cbnntishy

GOSHEN HEALTH SYSTEM

Aten: Human Resourcos

200 High Park Avenue
Goshen, IN 46526
Fax (219) 535-2163
Fer more information, cati:

1219) 535-2828

torwerd seseen te: PRECIsION pLAnten,

Wo require prn-eenpIOyseeflt dr,o
screening. Visi tusonlise st
ww-wgothenhenittscoo. Ass Eqcol
Opportunity Employer.

nstesrenl

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Call 708-741-4361

Fax 708-747-7057
webniteewww.pdnneek..em

-

wait stall. MAItE -$100/DAY
PLUS. Must work Saturdoy and

Full lime Doy Position

Market Research
Càmpony Needs

00kd' boss.
CA1L

on On 'Os ¡5

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

l") 714-3155
7300 Westl

Ask For Jack

Our classified ads reach

mòre 1,eopleper week for the IcacO amount of dollars.

CallEeltyAt

Apply lo Person

- . WAITRESSES

Discovery Bay!

Part-Time f Full-Time
Call Vince At:

Embassy Suites Hotel
1445 Lake Cook Rd.
Deerfield, IL 60015

-

-

-

EDUCATION

RETAIL

-

Wont more sotisfying temer?
Opportunity for Ilse right penon to

RETAIL SALES
Fuit Time or Part Time
sales

jeis our feos. Must lume working
with chitdmo. Will trOis OS vision

person., Beautiful

(708) 867-7770

chino & crystal store in

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Plazo del Logo, W'dmefle.
Very flexible hours.

Harlem & Lawrence

thempist

working with childmn

and sdolts.

Fax resume:

847-866-9822
Or 847-866.9850

.

Call Richard at:
NOTICE

-

630-920-0190

-

bIo fer, oil cloltes. producta end
siMses et ndvortlsets.

Find the help that
you need In our
c!asslfIed sectlottu -

. NOTICE

The Bugle Nnwspnpeee does Its
bees te Oases) advnrttsemnnt to,
their COth0000ItY end logtttm.eY.

The Bogie Newepopers dm5 Its
bentto screen edeorOsemottie ter
their nstheedcity end loglOm005.
Hewover. we connes be responsi-

SECURITY
Ne experience neces5ety wo wilt haie. Earn $8-$tO/ltour te oterO.
Complete benefit package. We am cnnnotly recroiting for full time
eecurdy end TAt oFficers te weds votions shWts in Northern Cook
County. Must hove car & valid driver's license. No criminel arrest history.

Free state cuttifled training. Coil Monday-Friday 8am te 5pm to
arrange on interview. EOE

m/f

INITIAL SECURITY
3710 Commercial, Suite 13

Northbrook, II. 60062

847-480-3210
II
u

CHIlD CARE ASSTSI
CUSTODIAL WORKER!

Educational bockground nequined.

Bugle tlewopapuro rosorven tIte right M noy timo te elosolty eli otherOnemento and to releGO nov advertising daemnd oblootlonablo. We
00050) be responsible ter verbot stotemeets In costilLA with our peltcine. All Help Woelod nito most specity ton ensure et the meA ettnred.
Boole Newepopern dune not knowingly nocept Hutp Wonted ednertlelng
tent In Cep WOY VIotOles the Humen nights Act Por farther lntonnntlon
eentoctthe Dopnrtttsnet of Humon Rights, 32 W. Roedoiph St., Chicogo,
-

TEACHERS/AIDES

847-256-6080

(847)-784-8899

-

TRADES

-

II wo

evenings. Cell for ioteruievrt
-

Ask For Sally

(630) 515-5766

cashier/best. Foil
time/part lime. Days or
Senvers,

itlereisw between 3 and 4 p.m.

847-945-9900
847 827-9840
Notice

IL 312-703.0650.

For More Information Please Coli:

EXPERIENCED PSOPLE edil tsr

Day Restaurant Manager
Competitivo Salary + Benefits

-

-

LOOKING FOR
SMILING FACES

-

tosidos) ned lunch roslouroot itt
Wtnttetka now biting ssperinnmd

-

Phone Interviewers For
Market Research

6300 North

Jobs in Medical Recørd

Ask For Liz

-

EtAn: 773.205-3359 00E e/dv. Visit
ourwebitn nE wuec.ppotw4.nem

EXTRA MONEY

-

Schedule Pick-ups Of
Danatlaas For A Well Known
Charitable Organization.
Minimum 4-6 Heurs A Week

Ta

4t23 w. Peterson, Ctsinogo, IL 60646.

FLEXIBLE HOURS

$6î5 Per Hour

Extra Income. Weekly Paychecks

-11AM--3PM&6PM-9PM

PART-TIME

Touhy & River - Des Plaines

Weekends From Home To Earn

Wednesday through Sunday'

sss EARN $$$

NO SALES
INVOLVEDU

Ask forGery or Denise

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work Dayit Evoniegs Md/Or

-

beeLine rbu cony 50 lIe.
We otter resellen) bonetit postmen.

-

-

Call: (847) 7296500

Suedoy. Watng dhtotce from Metta

MALES & FEMALES
oc all ages
fo Participate iñ
TASTE TEST

(847) 588-1900

TELEMARKETING

lop S For lop People

Full lime
FmtpocrrJ pentes h,Etyodltrsn css,Odots

-

TE LEMARKETI NG
Christmas Help
Part-Time

-

FOR GLENVIEW CLUB

poshoge. Pieuse mail or fax o
resume to:

TELEMARKETING

(847) 966-2300

WAITSTAFF i BUS STAFF

CAFFE' BUON GIORNO

MARKET RESEARCH

AVONDAIR'S ARMANEID
-

-

Reeeptionist - Pert-tine - Goshrn
Goshsr

APPLY AT:

-

BEVERAGE MART

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

-

Bidony bnnkssound. looej ter Eoubongo R
l:oOdmol Weste Wotm ASStrnO,t. Shsuld
--

I-800-466-4527

8935 N. MILWAIIIE AVE. NOtES

out, o mittimol ,00it st cl,nmhfry sr

-

. STOCK

I HOUDAY BASKET HELPERS

- 8476752100 -

-

-

-

(847)768-6507

ENVIRONMENTAL
TECHNICIAN
-

individuals for part-time help horn October 31 to December
31 . Retail or management 5kills o plus. Da evening and
weekend hours available. 10-30 hours per week. $7.00 to
$10.00/honrr plus incentives.

Must be 2) or older

- 890 Gracelcind Street (Mannheim Road)
Corner of Grocekind and. Thacker Streets
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Call Barbara:

Our premier holidây gift kiosk needs honest, self-starting

. CASHIERS

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.

-

GOLF MILL MALL

-

TEMPORARY HELP
FOR THE HOUDAYS

Appy in person between 9 AM and2 PM Wednesday
October 6, through Wednesday October 13, 1999.
-

THE. GLASS GALLERY, LTD.

Call 9 a.m. - -9 p.m. at:

-No application will be considerad without this information.

Pension Pion. Excellant Growth
Opportuoity-

MBO folder operators
Miñimum 2 years experience Good Benefits - 401 K Plan

SEASONAL

address, and phone number of their last three employers ar
employers covering their last ten years. All applications must
include a complete sala.y history and photo LD.

*DENTAL HYGIENIST*

2nd Shifts & 3rd Shift openings
Working shift supervisor, 5 year minimum
supervisory experience in cutting, folding,
and stitching. Polar paper cutter and

Call (888) 561-2866

All applicants must apply in person and have the name,

847-432-9100

2ND SHIFTS & 3RD SHIFT

totyoeroeot schndclà. Control
your Owe income. Sell from home
otweeb, through fuedroiners. to
00 Anno Represontutive.

-

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

ReVu

OWN BUSINESS!

minimum practical experience most include programmable
conirollers, relaylagic circuits, plant wirieg, and plant power
installation. This is a first shift 7 AM to 3:30 PM schedule.

-

UNIVERSAL PRESS INC.
'Mndioot Assistents
Stoff Assistent

and maintenance work. (22OVAC/44OVAC.) Ten years

Msndoy-Pddny
Ask for Mery or Lindo

X-ray Teotsnisien

Roveptionint- Ligoei

CNA's and Companions

Coli teson oppeietmeet

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.
PH: (847) 647-2020 FAX: (847) 647-1049

PLANT ELECTRICIAN

.

-

START YOUR

Electrician- needed for building and machinery instatlalion

Heotty end Livu4s
positions onssiloblo
for Chiuogn nsJ
suseoundiog suburb,.
English speobieg.
teterviewieg is Higitlned Purk

RETAIL

SALES

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Sig&ng On Bonus S

FULIJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART ME

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

MedieI Asetetonts
Part-time

FÙLLJART TIME

: At'O fV1ORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAR

-

culinoty Cooke - tell and PoSiton

PRIMECARE
MANAGEMENT

FULL/PART TIME

Gosknn Heulth Syhe, o roder n

Full antI Port-time

SUPPLY CLERK

FULL/PART TIME

FULL PARJ

HEALTHCARE

Interested In Being A
Health Care Worker?
We Are H&irig & Will Determine

¶

A

HEALTHCAREJ
MEDICAL

HEALTHCAREI
MEDICAL

No Expericoce Necesswy

I

-

DELIVEREOTO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILAS
AND MORTOGROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE '/EARI

t-taweOen. we menuet b. ne.qsoesLbIn for sil slolmn. penduLAs end
-

ownlc.set ednndtnI5.

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS

Come work for the Navy,
Mon-Fri

positions,

fROM YOUR HOMEII
UMO DISPATCHER

toll-Time / Nights A Days
Must Dc Over 25- Mole Or Female
Clenicol/Phonvs/Rotcs

-

Must Hann Knowledge cl Computers

(630) 271-1114

pay

range $6.08/hr-12.60/hr.
We offer paid vacation, sick

leave, holidays, medkal,

EXPERIENCED

CONcRETE LABORER
Must be obis to dAns stink slit)) trod,

OecvDñsinOneend
NO DRUGS
IFuJOuuuWntt ctecAGct.0ND 60501
CDL UCONSE BIG PLUS)

retirement, & 401K.

773-283-5877

Apply at Childcare center,

Enilding 98, Formerly the

Glenview Naval Air Station

(847) 8329580

Carpet Ctneoing Teclsnicioo
Vetoed drivers license

Able te dt 100 pounds
w-Lit fraie

Call Jim

(773) 763-7265

TBEBVGLE, TIIIIP.SDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1999 -

THEBUGIITHIJRSDAY, OCTOBER?, 1999

s

IFUWPART

FULLIPART1IME

TIME

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

TRADES/DRIVERS

FE

-

.

.

.

Company Driver

.

.

.

Applications available ah
.
of

.
Fitness Center, Village
-

.
Mies

-..
For more informahon, call Teena Mackey ah

-o

MAINTENANCE

.-

North Shore long term core foctitfy seeks someone wtth expenence
working with boilers, commercial washers and dryers, kitchen
eqwpmeet heahng and atr condthuntng and general plumbtng to

.

tJ & w e

ci

i d

.

:

FU

Full

sei up
to
2GO
P.M.
[ appointments. No walk-ion.
;I

-

-

-

2301 Shermer Road
Norlbbrook. IL 60062
50f M/F/D/V

Includes Benefits. Nu Euponiense.

Neednul

Pa ee

'

'

9

'

MISCELLANEOUS

-..

(847) 588- 742

-

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

no 9898762; pan 312) 308-5715
NItOS, 7630 N. Mikunukee Anit
I Beefrunm - $600/Am/able Nein
(P731 764-0802

mmmc & nightstand $225.00
Wads Hai HaipmHflh Fien flyer

WANTED TO BUY

oadmill $150 er

965-4908

.

-

Ins.eo.cqatae.lq..2:ou. slogo

FOR SALE
.

.

,

Nßte . Be Om.eer . eeenee . H.p. ten,

HOUSE

Must Furnish MVIO

Muti Be Reepuntible & Dnpeednble

i
' I. ht k bed
Ful/QueJ Heodboerd, dresser,

Disaaeeed Oner PhooL,

"r'

'-7

i

-

.

w

N

Stet M.ehta

163iO8-2742
Feu,

1-630-08B-SiBt

CASH PAID FOR
USED AIR CONDITIONERS

NuES 7526&753KIrkSn

(773) 582-5846

(

Design Engineer. Jonathan at-

Darkly: Chinese and American

ment, cultore, and pnpslar attiludes of the Americau and the
Chinese people, und how these
differences affect mutual espec.
tians.
. Nov. 4 South 010er Border,
presented by Frank Saffcrd,

Ph.D., professor nf history at
Northwestern University. Saf-

faed wilt discuss historical and
contemporary trends io Latin
American economies, societies
and political systems.
. Nun. 18: MatIierAfiica, pre.
sented by Clement Adibo, Ph.D..

assistant professor of political
science at DePaul Univcnsity.
Adibe wilt noimino Africa io the
context of late 20th century ginbalization.

. Doc. 2: Ao Israeli Perupec.
t/ce oit Peace in the Middle East,
presented by Murray Pomeeantz,

String Academy Opeiì
House and Orientation

lene in the leaching of the orcheslral

string

insIrnmnnIs

violin, viola, cello, und string

hass. The program, now in ils
third year. is available Io prehigh schoul age students in the
communities

served by

East

Township High School District
207.

Euch xtndenls is scheduled

during afler school hours or Satardays for both an individual
lesson and group class euch
week. Individual lessons are 30
minutes in length; group classes

last 45 minoles. Lessons are
held at Maine East High School
in the Orehestro-raom - (Room
258) and music studios. The cost

for instruction is $18 pet week

history as DePoal University.

Kaslowski wilt esomine changes

test of the Israeli etections and
the end of the Osta Peace accords.

. Dec. 16: Eastern Europe oit
the Eve aft/ic 21st Century, promuted by Jahn Bushnell, Ph.D.,
pnofessornfhistnty ut Northwesters Univeesily. Bushnell will esplomo what effect the traumatic
history nf 20th century Eastern

Europe has had on the region's
various ethnic groups.
to-district ntndcnts age 60 and
olderpay $45forlho nine lectures
in the Passport to the World program. Thr program fec is 550 for

those who live ant-of-district nr
who are ssder age 60. Fur farther
information about this ledere series und other events sponsored

by she Emeritus Program. call
(847)635-1414.

TreatThe
,

,

Family

To Dinner

w

10 wedding is planned al The

sidg in Park Ridge.

October 16, at Maine Lust High
Schoul. TIte goul of Ihr Maine
Lost Striug Academy is tu provide the highest level of excel-

burn Israeli, will share his personat vieni afMiddlc East peace, emphasioing some ofhis points with
unique uxpmessions oflsraeti pop-

eleclrjcian for DahI Electric and
his motheris a Middle School edacator ut Rhodes School disteicl
84.5 in River Grove. An October

nit) of Illinois ut Urbana, is em-

my uflnuauCes ils annual Open
House and Orientation for new

MA. Pnmerantz, an American-

. oyt. 21: Islam's Neu' Fcosdut/nnu, presented by Gregory
Knztnxvski, Ph.D.. professor of

. Dec. 9: Palestine's Aspira.
ricins, presented by Ali Abuni.
stab, MA. Ahunimah will

tedded Notre Desuso High School
for Boys in Hiles. His father is un

groom, o geaduate of Une Univer-

Maine District 63 und Maine

JUKE BOXEO
.

ii i e W. Clanatand

1.630-961-0482

-

,f__,

GARAGE SALES

&Fruminb

CaIITODAY l-800-7H-0158

ploynd by SAFCO Technologies,
Inc. of Chicago as an Embedded

Oruve in Olenview. After a huneymoun io New Orleans, the
newly married couple plan tore-

students tu he held Saturduy,

Low Monthly Paymenin
ERSE Culer Calaleg

4

1841)

-

vn
cemmel/Humeitifrme5I99.99
i

Chicago. Her mother is a Senior
Quality Technician at Shure
Brothers in Evanston. The

The Malee Rust String Acude-

WOLFF TANNiNG BEDS

FOR SALE

ne drildeen, heat included.
taundryeenuiee.

-

TANNING

--

Copy Machine/Miscellaneous

-

-

.

d Ea

Cnlll:tOO.1I33585,huiiim24O
.

i9

Desks/Chairs/File Cabinets

-

-

LIMODRÌVIRS

Must Be Experienced
Male or Female/Will Train

tunladea Bandit,. GarnoWurdeen

.
r
10-Penegoce

OFFICE FURNITURE

-

:

25 Years of Age

e, ne.

Super Fall Resale Sunday
October 17 94e Monday
Oclober 18, I and 5 8 New
and gently used clothing.
BuhquelI 0g
Congregation EJEE 901 N.

Leathers Cte

lake Ave

63O98692b0

TRADES/
DRIVERS

Infaemaline, Coil i-800-813-3585,
7 Do)n

St. Benedicts High School in

Seined Fluer, 2 bodrmmi, i bath,

Fer AppainhneneAied Esammnotiun
Esteniie;ed

rol

Representative for Arrow LIceIronies Inc. She graduated from

RUMMAGE SALE

(630) 778-3433

Camparey.--

rennaPte

Full-Time

8 A.M. - 9 p.M.

Nues. The bride is au Inside Sales

Hnter Genen $495:

FI

Mrs. BrthaBathy of Chkogo
announces the engagement of her
daughter Laura Leticia- to Jonathan Edward Wojtalik, sou of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayoo Wojtalik of

www.madetienmefneenitnen.enm

-

POSTAL JOBS jo $18.35/HR

5nt

ch

Monhanleal Ability Neconeary.

dleanheea

:

luttent

Iirenklen. LO.

grant

(847) 329-41190F

cALtsANDytu4ltç66-uaos

BORDEN FOODS
CORPORATION

il:

,

!,

II meIn

yeuteryeormnrtytetenrdtmeendmite.tey

RE

Pl

I

r!hAtNi

:

]

nandin pl t

rh

. Oct. 28: Throagh a Glass

- cuss America's carrent status as
the world's only superpower.

eunfim tbtl neuetonttobeeepetàtedfrnm

pen

yjj

1h Groat France Up
lue. Golf RdlItaeteer Aval

through Friday, 9 kM. antil

Ihn nod of Ihn Cold War and dis-

-

..'''

New Tra 1ers

CALL JiM: -

81 13 N. Milwaukee, Nies.

coil 847-291-4524, Mandsey :

elInril uje)nttnensdthuiin nllinttnncm et

DESIGNER MODEL HOME

t' bi

fer g & I

-

-

.

-

Cati 841966-2223 or apply alt

inenoasers io full raie el $10.96.
i

.ry

h

rurubsuthet I ins nhtnm ny guais. You, rebe
giriemnebo diuiuegilttufurt)ueusd tu futtet

professor of sccial sciences at
Duktus. Stacewicz wilt cuttise
American foreign policy since

thit9teyertnttennteealandtysstdotnaut

888 782 5400 EXT 207

equipneenednlinery. Start $8/hem

arrangements. SInning wage
pragrestive
with
$7.67
.

rd

il '

md Staccwicz, Ph.D., associate

poWfRMptAnIEotHflIoLysPIIIT

FURNITURE-FOR SALE

MOitimUm M les

er

------

732-1750 oe Mol 9651794

OWNER OPERATORS!

H t Pay

--

-

lun whu raIse sII piublent, eibe light nil

°/

nht
perron 18 yearn en aide? Englieh
pnok gvatbmeldd r' I

ftE

HIFTSA$NEÉDED P '
plunteupeeinose dmired. Must
ireos station
h
owa

e h pini w Il

ir

7O8l729-890

.

[Pusterp

Serail en&nenemhennnlsll here.
Oaken /Mimee bee Cope

-

-

22Kw - WORKS E RUNS GREAT

Chungo Arme leech Company

-

n
mauulociure
Nneilrbròok, IL seeks geneml
for pa kug
pl t wo k
peileiizing, cleaning, and athen
g ueral lober deInes MUSI'BE

The eemaining lectures in the
series look at other regions of the
world on the eve of the new mitlenoium
. Oct. 14; The USA io the Neo'
World Order, presented by Rich-

-

FLEET OWNERS

-

-== ----.--toed

scEnic giant.

PERSONALS

.

67 CHEVROLET
32' BUCKET TRUCK

--

5 - 7400 N. Waukegan, Niles, IL 60)14

GENERAL
PLANT LABOR

°°

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

--

(6) 595 8600

.

Equal Oppnnlsnitp Emptnyen

T

EnHtuh. SuhntY Pion MrImg.

veth flexible hours and nome an call duty To apply send
resume to:
-

, io, 9.6. humtusee, unteopplier,
cende
,.

.

1620 Woulcegun Rood, Gleriviusm

DRIVER

eb & eb I t

supervine building maintenance. This is a management posihon

P.O. Box

hILES 8525 N. OHonum Oninber 8,

.

.

OMero Mor renger lerdee Seektn8
Drineru Per tecol DeI'reery Of
Intemuhueul Ousumnetu. Mart Huren
Re!ioble .Teunepurtotion, Oued

.

-

-

e.
..
-z I OLUY EOE

F-

-

-

972 Chevy Corvelte
$JO,000 Or Best Offer

s
M.S. CARRIERS

u

.

1O/9-Suud

YeOmen bHee8tn Oenepteni

EOE, M/F -

-

On Thursday, Oct. 7, Oeorge
Lasgu, Ph.D. candidate in pulitical science at the University cf Itlionis/Champoigs-Urbana,
presents the first educe, Eoropeas Uoion:Lusga will expIare Ihn
present impact and future prospoets of the world's newest eco-

Excellent Condition

.

QA7RQ84A2

NEWBWS.AUTO.V8ENG.

Mu18-Fomily

erOperaru.
.

987 Civic Center Drive, NUes, IL 6071 4
.

7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Skokie.

Elan/Toyn/BuHgy/Clothen

,

present an overviewand an analysis ufthe Palestinian and the MiddIe East PeaceProress in the can-

Views afone Anos/lev, presented
by Scott Sutterficld, intennalionat
businessman. Saltertield will esplame the differences in govern-

tuturd5 0/9° Seedo tO/IO ' 9M!'4PM

Sumordoy

key.

reregistration. Under its new

HI-CUBE 12 B0xW/TOMMY
UnGAIE - 971f MI

10/10. 8-3.

alar culture.

in

meet weekly from I-2:30 p.m. at
Oaktoo's Ray Hartsteis Campus,

NIS 7259 W tell

the contemporary Islamic
wcetd und how these new dovelopmeots affect cou&cies such as
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and Tar-

OaktôttCommunity College's
Emeritus Peogram has revamped
ils popular foreign reladcns leetures: In :the past, participonts
could attend individual tectares.
The program has bono reformatted as a package of nine lectures

name, Paaspufl tu the World
(HUM S53), the program wilt

WRKS&RUNSAT

eNo Tensar Ago Requimmnnl
Hentth Inrorunce Pion Asneiluble
.Jomp Scartieomttengmm

-.

.

.

82 All Miles
I.

ojtalik

Passport to. the World
premieres in October

Ntt.E5 - 8234 CoIdwell

Dedicated Rues Todayl

-

.

Bathey -

GARAGE SALES

H9FOI1DECONOUNE

.

GUARANTEED

ailable.

Early morning and afternoon shifts

.-

Hame eeérvó-1O days

.

The Village of Niles Family Fitness Center is
accephng applicahons for part time lifeguards
.

32 Per Mile

I

.

5ui6&tA$BIWOiiO

NEW INCREASED PAY'

Lifeguards Needed

.

MISCELLANEOUS

NltES,ttf8Nireerlmhe,rurhrbb,ni

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER

,

:'

.

A
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HEAliNG &AIR CONDI11ONING

.

JT'S TIME FOR YOUR FURNACE CLEAN & CHECK
Amazing Precision
Pre.5eus0'
special

and includes bath the individual
leson and the group class. Both

575 95

beginners as well as advanced
studente are welcome to enroll.
The Open House and Orienta-

lias will be hold in Room 258,
the Oechnstra room. Those who
attend the Open House und OrientaliOn will have the chance to
meet the string faculty, learn
about the program, und enroll in

the String Acodemy. luteeested
students and their parents should
aerive any lime between tO am.
und t p.m. and plan to slay for at
least thirty minutes. Iuformuuon
ccocemiOg the instrument mutaI

prageam through Quinlan and
Fubish Music Company null
also be available. In addition,
each teacher will meet with stadents und parents ta arrange the.

shook

692-8500.

HERE'S WHAT OUR CHAMPION
TECHNICIANS° WILL DO
TO REJUVENATE YOUR FURNACE:

Tune-Up and

Professional
Cleaning Guarantees
Your Furnace Wont
Break Down ...Or this
Service is FREE!

If our Champion Technician® faild to find any
potential problems with your furnace of boiler

IW ItspeetneatEnttrurilti
ru Misst Buerns

. Citan utid Minet Plistuanembio
ù# Oasuum and Clout Heat Exultairger
# Oueasm aed Clean Humen
ith Cheats tassavo tperasnr
Check Pilot sateh
g. COrsE Fm Contusi

und it breaku down within 90 dayn of your

W CtrnskLinittatnto

cleaning and requires repaira for any reason, wo

will credit the coot of the cleaning to your

, ConsOnons
Misst toitnessius

repair... No Questions asked!

e

Cand

ip to non tsar Iubor.TOl5 Is a livond otee. OnpOin 000ianval

itnessaryOnnr guad n am to 5 pm Msnaaytsr000s Edday. At sereine
salis am COD. rhein miii be a udditsral o'ersn sr OniOn.

PRESEASON SAVINGS
ON BOILERS

Cheek Muter Amperato

Cheek Puters
Beakrus end Lubricate
. OrenkOenter Mutar, Pressato IwitLu and Helen,
o uunuioable

We ueterrrdno lImero Ir e Need tsrMditnnai PuitS
tu Ensum tain nniiubie end Enor,unisut npnneuui

. 0Mo 905e huiH'5 las CuniHutsestu determine
it thon orn notulated mid need rnptanennrt

ca nil lus f amines paru am mead. assartueamnrsf.
ce5pssceteMn'tuutsOnareQsisOfo'adtu5dc.Am te,

aerufasOrhriirarrnmnwtiftampa'te

weekly individual and genup lessou schedules.

For more infurmatian, please
phaacthe Maine East Orehestcu.
Directur, Mr. Edward Enbuok, st

SINCE 1904

NILES/PARK RIDGE
br.yani

CHICAGO OR

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

4'
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Às
; Improvements ....

;Ni1esPolice ...

Continued from Page 1
ontinued from Pagel
nine- seet sections (such as the JunNoriega.
of the costs of overtime, uhicle
aren between Greenland and
The board also approved the
or equipment espouses will be
Cumberland). In addition, Morapurchase uf $5,000,000 inDes- paid by tbeViltage nfNiles, .
di Molti Dimessions Consulting
eral Obligation Hends," Accord. The prugeum wilt be conductEngineers -Inc., won a $15,000 ing ta TeosteeBart Muphy, the ed
tl*ongitaut Nites daniogron-bid fora topographical survey debonds will be used to finance the
tian
patrols rather than 'at special
signed to study streets throughout Wuteemain Improvement Procheckpoints
at designated iuterthe village for the water diutribu- . gram - which seeks te update
mettes. Itwill consistoffivo seption improvement project in au Nibs' deteriorating water conarate - campaigos starting this
effort to improve water distribu- duitu.
month und ending -in October,
tionthroughout the village.
Is other news, turai resident
2000.
Other bid awards Went tO the und air potlntion activist Olga
Daring the first week of each
-Shurkey Construction Company Weaver appeared before the
campaign
the village cable stawhich underbid the competition board naying she was "entremely
tian,
uoticeu
attached to waten
by almost $20,000 for reouvu- disappointed" at Moyer Bluse's
bills
aud
press
releases issued by
duos of the Touhy Avenue pump failure to appoint asAirport AdFryksdale will inform citizens of
station (Shurbey's final bid was visor)' Cummittee tu study airthe purpose and scope of the up$75,661), and Commnsicutionu plane potiutios effects nnNfles
coming
weeks.
Correct,- providing $24,338 in residentu.
--

-

-

-

-

weIl-belOg.

'
:
On Wednesday, Octobre 13,'
Andrew Lernick, MD, a' board- headaches and migraines. "
-Classes are free and wilt be
etirtified ' Otelatyngotogist - and
.
held
three coittecutive WednesHead and Neck' surgeon at Holy
FOmily 4edical Cenler, will dis- - days in October at the Des
Plaines Public Library, 841
cuss the often misunderstood
problems of hearing loss and Graceland Ave.,- in Des Plaioes
balance disorder. His presento- from 7:30-8:30 pm. Attend any
lion will imitado u discussion of or all the citases iñ the.senies,
the latest treutment options us The Des Plaines Josior Womwelt as u question und answer us's Club will 'be serviog camspuion an the topic.
- plimentary refreshments, Far mece iuformutieu or to register
John 'Winkler, MD, a booed
.
for any of these clauses, please
at
Ophthalmologist
certified
Holy Family Medical - Center, call the Des Plaines Public Liwill provide infermutiun un the bruni at (847) 827-5551. ' -

-

.

.

-

.

new portable radius fur the Nitos
l'alice Department.

MeDonuogh Associates woo
the $287,300 'engineering runtract fur the reconstructioO uf
flarrt. und Gruss Point Roads,
However, seme of that cost may
be defrayed with federal und Stute
subsidies.
-

Trustee James Moltuney told
-

-

the board that the village will npply to the State of Illinois "for a
50% rtiductien io engineering
costs,"

An additional 7% of project

funding may come from federal
aid, said Publie Sereiees Director

Auto mall ...

os the grounds that it rousti-

tuses a Suet of welfare tu the
wealthy. TIF projects were ungi-

natty inteoded tu encouroge devetepens tu undertake renewal
projects in blighted. run-dnws or
vucust commercial areas. Thu
Beedemunn project was viewed

,by seme us tooturge u tue-

lions,

sities near O'Hare that deese't
have a nuise monitur te track oirplane noise potlntion. An a result;
NOes fails to uppeur un O'Hore's
monthly pollution reports.
Weaver told the board that ufter researching the lack of equip.
ment, she discevered Nues didn't

receive a pollution monitor hecause "it neverasked fur see."

campaign effectiveness.
If saccessful, the program

seat belt and child safety seat use.
an increased- enforcement of occapantrestraint, impaired driving
and speed laws, sud, most impur,
tant, a reduction in the najmberof
fatal accideutsin the village.

edpnoperty an Meacham,
Thc new Bredemann develup-

ment will open far business late

tians of any congenital heart
condition.
Family members told officiols
that Apunte was very health coo-

scious and maintained a strict
diet, Eveo thuugh the wrestling
ueaSOu will not start for a month
yet, Aponte was enercising dtligently tu "multe weight," family
members tuld police.
Aponte complained of a headache on Sept. 20, bat did not meotian any ailmests after that.
-,

He had been oat with friends
the night befOre he was found
de'url,retiirtsing humeat 8:30p.m.
andgoingtu bedot t 1 p.m. Hetlid
001 complain ofany ailments, an-

police

-

LICENSED BONDED INSURED
1L010317

'L15

%_oF
F

SEWER

nODDING
COUPSPIMUITBEPIIESENTED
NOT VALID WITh ANY OTHER PEFER

OcInberSl, 1099

EXPIRES

week, Leaf picicnp begins un the
fotlowingdutes:
. October 18th
. Nuvember ist
.. '
. November 15th
-

I
I

NJed a source?

-

Call the chamber of course!

Loose leaves should b raked
into the curb by Muoday- af the
pickup week and be free of fereign materials such as grass,
plants

and

Metke your Life easier!
We can help you fiAd...

reeks.

- they arc placed in plastic bags or,
buces- all leaves must he loose.
Leaves placed for pickup os the
appropriate Monday mörning

will be picked np during that

Apontes death cast a pall over
the Hiles Westhomecoming celebrutios, as shacked students
grieved their classmate and teammute's death,

week net eecesturily that Monday. Tu provide the leaf calleelion equipment better access to
the streets, residents are enconeaged tu park vehicles in gurages

The Frank Hren Discavery
-

Please cunluct the Public Serivant Department at 588-7900
should yaa hoe any questianure.
garding this service,

November 15: Mother'Africa, presented by Clement
Adibe, Ph.D., assistant professor

Marketing; Management und Su-

pervisiun; Advertising and Frafessional Selling; World Wide
Web Maintenance or Programming; Marketing Communicadon teteractive Marketing; Bed
und Breakfast Operations; luter-

uf political science ut Del'aul

-

uatioual Trade; and Financial

-

Services, These programs develop skills io sgreiulized areas and
cus be completed withíu two or
three semesters.
Take advantage of this uppor-

tunity to advance yourself persunully and professionally. Many

classes bogio iii September and
October, Far'information abusi
Oaktun's certificate programs in
business, call 'Sue Cisco, profosSor and chair uf marketing, at
(047) 635-1 872.

University. Adilte will mamme
Africa in the contest of tate 20th
century globalizatien.

December 2: Au Israeli

Perspective an Peace in the Mid-

dIe East, presented by Mnrray
PemerantZ, MA. Pomerante, au
American-burn Israeli, will share
his personal view of Middle East
peace, emphasizing nome uf his
paints with unique expressions uf
Israeli popular culture.
. December 9: Palestine's
Aspirations, presented by Ali Ab-

animaIt, MA. Abunimah wilt
present an overview und un analysio ofthe Palestinian aed the Middie Emit Peace Process.

lu-district students age 60 and
Iderpay $45 fer the nine lectures
in the Passport to the World pro-

snclt us caagtt syrups contais

these medications und be treated

cames from abvians sources soda pap, frustad breakfast ce-

high levels afsugarlo make them
titstebetler," saysDr. Klmzynski.
"The sagst's arelisled as the label

for fangal infections, but open
themselves ta cavities," says Dr.

Though sume nf the sugar

reals, and jOch desserts - much of
tite extra 55gw consumed comes

fruta nulikèly sources, including

barbecue sauces, soups, dressmugs, eatmeals, cmuberiy sauces,
apple sauces, and yogurts.
"It's very important fer consumero to read the labels of pacliag-

es," says Alaysias Kleszynski,
DDS, a general deetist who pesetices in Oak Lawn ucd serves as
presideut of tIte Chicago Dental

niespergettifi an Ihper tablespoon
and virtually nutltieg etwas faras

Kleszynslci.
He says thalconsumers need lu
da the appropriate research wheu
choosing medications nod askiug

plenlyafquestiaus aflheirphysiciant and plsnemacista about pee-

scniptiau iaedicatiuss.

DON'T JUST WORK A JOB
TRAIN FOR A CAREER
. AIR CONOITIONINGIREFRIOERATION

arcmiesngarS core tympan high
fructose corn syrup; honey, malasses orsarghum. Whatever they
go by though, atty sugar that has
been added lu a product is nutritititeslly equivalent to plain old
whiteleblesagar. lIbas friar calo-

& HEATING
. ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE &
CONSTRUCTION
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS

FOR FINEST HANDS-ON
JOB TRAINING, CALL NOW!

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
STATE BOARD APPROVED

tintcietil,s."

. JOB PLACEMENT

The USDA advocates that the
20 teaspoons of entra sugar each
Asoericmt consumes daily be cat
back. 'Die ageucy suggests limitfag added sugar to sin leaspootts
I'ssrsoineoiie wboeals 1,600 cula-

COYNE AMERICAN INSTITUTE

, f' n

IllinuisfChampaigO-

caro syrup. Sugar eau be as issue
fstr teme children who lake atol
olmedicatfoits because they have
ou iscreascd chance of ravilies.
TheexlrusngsralsaCan heu cou-

gredment lists - white, brown, raw

hie.

Urbana, presents the first lodare,
Enrepean Union, Lunga wilt enpiare the present impact and fa-

asnally ute sscruse, glacuse or

Society. "Sugar comes in many
names and forms an product is-

see series and other events spun.
oecd by the Emeritus Program.
call (547)635-1414.

October 7,
Geurge Lunga, Ph.D., candidate
in palitical science at the Univer-

sugar. "Mary pareata are nut

patients will chew or suck as

tIter infurmatiuo about this tee-

Avenue, Skokie,
Ou Thursday,

Patients prune la fnugal und
uthee types afocal infections and
who L'sIre chewable tableta und
lozenges also arc at high risk for
denial decay. "The ieouy is that

aware that autan medications

er who are under age 60. For fur-

grass will meet weekly from t2:30 p.m. at Oaktun's Ruy Hartstein campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

cent far diabetics."

ries a day, 12 teaspoons for these
wlta eat 2.220 calories u day, sud
15 leaspauns far2,800 calories.
Of purliCnlltr coudera to rIenlists are medications Stat ceulaia

pticlmentof Agriculture.

gram. The prugrom fee is 5150
or those who live out-of-district

Under ils new uame, Passport tu
the World (HURl 553), the pro-

of

Antenicanseataoaverageof20
Ieasp000s of sngar each day, or
situai 320 culuries not casntiusg
sogurs that appear nulnettlly in
foods such us fruits, Iegnmes or
mille, according to the U.S. De-

i 235 W. ÇIJLLER'TOH

CHICAGO, IL (800) 999-5220

RALW4

x:.

tare pruspects uf the world's
newestec000mtc giant.
The remaining lectures in the
series look at other ragions of the
macid on the eve uf Ihe new milleosium:

restar PegOlpot TRAhI Will. es
'rpAIIsfsnucO ei's gcgetn

3832 DEMPSTER

the New World Order, presented
by Richard Slacewice, Ph.D., ussociale professorefsucial scieures at Oakloo, Stacewiez will out-

18516511W 9V MYITERIgnO

SKOKIE

OslaTsIPta AIlS 050500.
10110W TUI ttBlt WAtK, OIlily
nOÇRtSIIMEIJTO AND DITORTAJCII[IJT

673-0100

I

line American foreign policy

Ill TUI PAfT'

since the end afOse Cold War and

Bakeries
Banquets

DayCare

Pubs

discuss America's current states

Decorations

Rental

as the world's uoly superpower.

Beauty Salons

Florists

Restraunts

Beverages

Frames

Clothing

Hotels/Motels
Jewelers

Foundutiaus. presented by Gregory Koztowski, Ph.D., professor
of history at DePaul University.
Koztowski will enumine chungos
in the euntempurary Islamic
world and how these new develupments affect nunotries such as
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and Tarkey.

Collectibles

ordriveways. Residents choosing
tu bag their leaves muy purchase
yard waste stickers ($1 each), mid
placethe stiekeres the paper yard
'yard waste bag or u 35 gallan garbuge can mied for disposal. The
cuntainer should be placed at the
curb foe collection eu the regularly scheduled goebage pickup day.

room. walking undjogging paths,
baseball und soccer fields and an
lnternet-accens,iblu gazebo.

ucd political systems.,

cate prugratus include Global

. Oetahev 14: The USA in

Leaves will not be collected if

Continued from Page 1

-

requiring a single registration.

PLANNING A WEDDING?

-

ford wilt discuss historical and
contemporary trends is Latin
American ' economies, societies

signed lo make you mure marketable,
Oaktun's most popular certif1-

nity

Continued from Page 1
uteMoedoy forpickupdnniugthe

cession bnildiug with a class-

-

Oaklos Cammunity College's
Emeritus Program bus revamped
its popular foreign relatiuos tertures, In the pasl, participants
could attend individual lectures,
The program has been reformatted as a package uf nine lectures

Village-

MG park

-

'Passport to the World'

4srmaivs,hvoieil

3224 West Lake AveGIenview, IL

said.

Parkwill promote outdoor odecatian and mental health un well as
encourage fitness und wholesamerecreatiurt, officials said.

MO

'

(847) 998.61 60 M.F 8.5 Sat. 8.12

branches,

Skokie

NcwpoeraeAnu iNC

gsEwER SEWIKE INC.

deaths in Illinois,

-

determination.

PEARL'

ìAN

-

cording ta Fryksdalo In 1998,'
there were 1,393 crash-related

Athlete

er, had recently had aphysical oirumiuutiuO and showed no indica-

VdIME

,

Plumbing Service & Repair

Motor vehicle crashes are the
teadiog cunt8 uf death forAmeneues between ages S and 24, an-

in 2000 ur early in 2001, officials
said,

Continued fram Page 1
cording te police.
family medical history revealed
The case wilt remiro upes
that his mother had died ofaheurl
pending Ihn medical enamine?s
attach at age 21. Apunte, huwev-

GROHE ' ' KOHLER

SiN 1948

pIuÑbIng

-

shoald pruduce a higher rate uf

-

Now Park Ridge will havir to
launch the second phase of the
Beedemunn redevelopment: deciding what to du with the vacat-

j

5i:''

paign will be used to anslyze

ing the officiais to remuiu focaged and think through oil the
important mues.

-

'tu additian, citations far failure
to wow seutbelts will -also be issued shóold occupants of a vehicte stopped for another violation
are not wearing seatbelts, Fryksdale said,
The fourth week of each rom-

-

Cuntinued from Page 1
supported bandent te the already
the meeting by which the city
agreed te purchase the Erede- - prosperous Bredemano dynusty.
Suppurters, os the ether hand,
isiaun pcuperty neat- Meocham
contend shut the site, which had
AvenoeundBusseHighWayiO 18
become quite an eyesare. would
to 24 months from new bat ou
oat have been redeveloped withmore than faon mouths after the
out theestvupash of the TIF fundBredemanos vacate the property
ing.
to move to the Dempster Street
Nonetheless, Wietecha credittecutien,
ed the project's critics with foreMoyer Ron Wietecho thuoked

ly

they write Dfituod speeding cita-

terest in the issue soveral months
age, "but it didn't work oui," she
said,
Hiles is one ofthe few eommn-

-

uit these whu had inpntduring the
project's developing stages, eveu
those who opposed theTiP main-

leers will conduct an enfancemeOt campaign' during which

tialty tried to work with Truster
TomPrzybyln who onpressed in-

-

differencen affect mutual enpecsalions.
November 4: South uf Our
Border, presented by Frank Sutford, Ph.D., professor of history
at Northwestern University. Saf-

seas skills. Ouktos Cummunity
College's Division aflocial Scicoces und Bosisess offers mere
than 25 certificate programs dr-

-

Daring the orsI two weeks, uf-

Weavermentioned that she ini-

On Wednesday, October 27,
William Davison, MD, ti Dipinmal of the American-Board uf
Psychiatry and Necrology,' will
discass, leosussent, options for

offer individuals information
und edocatien 'to' help them
maintain their overall health and

Chinese peuple, und how these,'

Stay competitivo in today's
market by acquiring new busi-

Wednenduy,-Octobor 20.

-

-

-

and' the Des Plainas Public Librats will sponsor a free bràith
tecleen seelen, The sessions will

Americans consume more
sugar than they think

Oaktoñ

Certificate Programs

and gluuco'mu. 'Dr. Winkler will
also 'discuss the latest toèatmeut
optiens und technology uts

Holy Family Medical Center

-

'

topics of macular degeneration

During the month of Oátober

-

-

-

'HolyFarnA) àñd library-tosponsor fall health series

-

Caterers

Liquor/Wine
Photographers

Confectionary

Printing

Cosmetics

'

October 21: Islam's New

'

;,r

p':-

'

. October 25: Through a

Glass Darkly: Chinese and Amer-

'-

Call (047) 9ßC-1GOG

iras Views uf Ose Another, presenled by Scott Satteniteld. international businessman. Satterftetd
will. enplore the differences in
gaveenmeet, culture, and popular
attitudes of the American uud tIse
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SMALL DRINK
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vOiS coy ethorsoer Cep. 10125/55.
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- 9:O

PM

Every$5.00 Purchase

AOMFg)OM g.00

One Ceupon Por Visit.

cop ItlIUflIlAIlON, CALL (7O( 771.1012 OR ($tl( 261.0400

Not Valid with any
other otter.

oJ..It TPOGER, JR. PRLID[UT

Mauimum Diocoaot

L

Mohdath5O.jmiP.M.

J

.

' --, '

JU$1P9 8. 8500$,
$015141 $UPEPIIITS9DAtT

TUE BUGLE, TIWRSOA, OCTOBER.7,.1999

.

Hurry!. - One Week

TWIN EA; PC

974

274

.

Hi1

ÓUE,EN2FC.SET

2PC.SET

.

Pourpedkz® Sop
Only Fror

DAYBEDS

:

f

$119& UP

TrRESS

RLD'

: .:HEÁPBOARDS

FROM:$24

FUTON Mattr'sg Included..$179

.-

..

D.

e-.

. Financing,

-

QUEEN 2p

S$

King set

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday: I 1-8
.

Saturday: il-5
Sunday: l-5

,

..

SKO..K'I E

g

s

$799

N1)VUS
2

.

BEDDNC

Posturepedic
Twin each piece $179
Full eachpiece S259

.,

* See Store For Details
VISA

.'}THAÇH PREMIU.1 SET

POSTUREPEDIC

*FREE

-

..

AITH AN EEAL POSTUREFEDC

* 90 Day
Comfort Trial
* FREE

,

:

D&ivery& Set Up:
or 'Q[Ifl

Lay-A-Way
.

.

Bed Frame or

Rmo,af & Disposal

Guaranteé

SPECIAL VALUES

.:

!
!

* i Year Price

2 dzn more to choose from

H EE

i

FHI

4835 W. .DEMPSTER

.

Se

G99

Posturepedic
Twin each piece $239
Full each piece ' $299
Kin9 cet
S899

(847)673-9086

SW. Corner of Dempster '&Niles Ctr Road

NOW
OPEN!

NORRIDGE 7235W. FORREST PRESERVE DRIVE, HARLEM-IRVING112 BLOCKWESTOE HARLEM (708) 4533227
A

&
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